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The' story, brief as it was, noeded no cinbelish- became Iicr as it foil in long soft folds to the floor. her to tlio library, to meet her father. In hiB own
ment, to enlist the sympathle»..of ojir warm-hoartod Sho laid her llttlo white hand ou Dora’s head, partod lieUrt was triumph. “Ay," Jte «nid to.himself, ••I
priest, and ho, too, in a moment, was at tho sido of tho ourls, nnd said gently, “ I camo to seo you, be shall- conquer oven here. - It'was Jbut the one step
his friends, telling in a low voico tho sod .talc; and cause you woro Biok;'inay I put this In your hand?” between mo and the object o f iny ambitidh—a Boat
in Parliament The nolcmn old lord, muoh as ho
wo hopo it will' not be considered derogatory to his giving her an orange.
Jemmy,-os usual, was by Dora’s bedsido; he heard may disliko ino in hia heart, is too fond of his
manliness to add that a few tears, fell on his broad
face, as ho looked oh the children. Little- Jommy tho voico, and il& sweet tones removed all fear. As daughter to thwart her inclination; aud she, Maud,
hearing voices, and feeling- the prescnco, of others, ho B a t upon tho floor, bo put forth his hand very tlio angel—I don’t know how she can fancy such a
OR
held his applo firmly with one hand, whilo'with tho timidly, and touohod Maud’s dross, tho soft caBh- daro-dovil as myself; but it’s just liko her sox— • •
* T 'other he‘grasped the bed quilt of Dora’s cot and mero pleased him, and ho turned his B ig h tlo s s eyes they must lovo or dio, and the lovo o f such a glo
rious crcnturo is enough to make even me, with all
clung to it as if fearful of being removed.
• up, as if longing to get a glimpso of tlie wearer.
my
conquests
fresh
in
viow,
a
proud
man.
Ay,
and
Maud
seated
herself,
and
gently
placed
him
in
her
“ They-soy the namo is Moore," said McSweeny,
“ and they camo from near Killaloe. I wonder if lap. Thero was a moss rosebud in her bosom. Jem who knows but it will make mo a bettor man? Ay,
thoy betongto the family that intermarried with my’s fingers strayed to it; sho gave it him, tfiid after wjio knows! At any rate I’ll quit some, o f my er
.
the O’Neil’s, a distant branch of your own family, handling it a moment, he said, “ Sissy -isn’t sho rose rors for a whilo."
BY MBS. ANN B. PORTER.
Suoh was the soliloquy of tho gentleman— a confimy lord?”
.
bud too?” He had a distinct remembrance o f roses,
“ I have heard .of such a family,” said ’O’Neil, for Dora was always fond of flowers, and they had ilant of -somo of tho august members o f tho queen’s
“ but having been so lqng out of tho country I have been the playthings of their infancy. Maud had cabinet, and tho lato envoy to Hussia,— as lie walked
" A r a c e , w hose history is nt o n to sad, beautiful a n d o lo q u e n t -* a d and to u ch in g fro m ita m o u m ftil an d tragic Interest,
not kept trace of any excepting the heir at law; and bought many littlo comforts for Dora, and promised si,do by side with Maud, through the long hull which
beau tiful in its traditions, and eloquent in its glo rio u s inspiration an d teaohlng t o m an k in d ,"
. ‘
he, you know, as yet, has gained little of my-esteem. to come and sco her often. Gradually sho drew from led to the library. The greeting between tho two
" is this which makes me sad, when I look at the hor the short history of her lifo, and as Maud looked kinsmen, if not cordial, was at least tempered by
a cut across a broad meadow, and now, on looking '
. C ontinued.
^
numerous tenantry on my estate; their haziness upon tho^littlo deserted ones, hor angel-like spirit suavity, and marked by that gentle bearing which
back, the priest saw O’Neil, some rods distant,
always accompanies good breeding.
•
- . CHAPTER IX.
", kneeling in tho long grass, and trying to raiso some ‘ dependent on tho life of our frail, precious Maud, longed to fold them in tho wings of her love, and
The conversation at dinner turhed upon tlie fam
and for hor, alto I I cannot hopo many years in this shield them from further sorrow. Dora soon wearied,
t h e FAMINE.— VISIT TO AN HUSH HOSPITAL.
burden. On hastening ■toward him, they found a world."
.
she was so weak, and Maud, administering some ine, and the present state of Ireland. Lord O'Neil
“ On eith er hand
poor child, almost conoealed by the grass, and evi
asked his kinsman if he had iiKjuiitiil into the con
cordial,'bade hdr try to sleep.
'*Cheer
up
my
lord,”
said
tho
priest,
“
it
ia
often
T h o law ns and m eadow lodges, m idw ay dow n,
dently dying from oxhaustion and hunger. Ho had
thaJUhese etherial, angelic beings like Maud cheat
H a n g rich In flow ers."
' •'
■
‘
-Dora’ff cat was near a large arched window that dition of tlie peasantry ou his own estate.
not strength to raise himself. “ Can wo bear him
* Not I, my lord. 1 have tried it two or three
death o f his prey; the old rascal mistakes them for looked toward tho west Tho declining sun was
There is no part o f Ireland richer in beautiful
,-as !
to the farm-house yonder?" asked O’NeiL ■
•
I would its soon put my hand into a hor-celestial visitants, and seizes hold o f such fleshy sending its mild evening beams into tho large r o ^^ . imcs.Nind
scenery than tho, Upper Shannon; and many a trav
imC!
s
nest;
it is only l'rom the papers 1 leant of tlio
“
Wait
a
moment,"
said
the
priest,
while
he
pro
devils aa myself. Long life say I to Maud, and touching with its sort light the long rows of single
eler lingers around Lake Dug, loth to leave a spot so
full of n a t u r a l charms. “ The valley through which duced ' from his capacious pocket a small flask of when wo get home, wo will drink to her health in a beds that filled that room of sorrow. Maud dropped horrible uutru££i and murders, of the burning and
.
the Shannon hurries its winding way, with broad choice liquor, and poured some of the contents into bottle o f your oldest port.”
tho light ourtnin, and smoothing tho bed clothes, the sturving throughout the laud. .My agent makes ' '
Dora slopt on, unmindful of the kind hearts by said, “ Try and'slcep now, and I will sing to you.” great complaints about collecting the rent, and. ho
plainB on either side, with here and thero a wooded the mouth of the child* Searching again the depths
lull, and the far-off ranges in the distance j bounded o f the same pocket, he brought forth a biscuit, which her side.
'
Dora’ s faco brightcnbil in a moment, nnd smiling, told me yesterday t(iat he lived iu constant fear of
ho
fed
in'
small
quantities
to
tho
little
sufferer.
Tho
“ You will inform mo,” said tho priest to tho she said, “ Are you an angel, and will you takc’ Jem- being shot; bo much so, that whenever he rides out,
by Slieve Phcling, Devil’s Bit, Gottymore, and others
o f equal grandeur on tho North; by tho lofty moun effect of the priest’s skill was soon apparent; tho attendant, “ about this child; when she is better I my and mo up to heavon, where mother has<gone ? ” he invariably takes, as a means of protection, two •
tains which approach to the very shores of tho lake, child revived, and was able to stand alono and tell will call in and see to wl&t family of O'iloore’ s she
“ No, I’m no angel, darling, but I will take care of boys—ono before and 0110 behind him, on-the horsy,*,
so that ho could no\ '.be killed 'without ono of tho „
iust at its outlet; then-the calm, clear waters them tho direction of Ms bome. ■ Thither he was bolongs; they are an ancicnt race in this oountry, you; there, try t o B le e p ."
spreading .off to tho north, with little outlets1 p en e was guided, O’Neil bimsolf leading tho way. ‘ It and I ought to know thoTpedigree of the whole
With Jemmy still on hor lap, Maud sung, in a low boys being shot, lie’s not over severe with them,
either, I fanpy, for lie does n’t make more than half
was
a
wretched
hovel,
and
the
only
inmates
wero
clan.”
'
.
,
voice, the Hymn to the Virgin:—
trating even info tho sides of tho rugged mountains
so much from tho land as O’Brien. I have always
tho mother of the child and two sickly little ones.
It was vain to mstko any attempt at removing
“ Fading, still Hiding, tho last beam Is Bhlnlng,
which border its shores.”
Avu Marla I day is declining;
been sorry that I dismissed him; but*it was for.a
Thp
only
food
ia
the
house
was
a
little
meal,
of
Jemmy from his sister’s side, though Lord' O’Neil
It is a storied land, where ono may gaze and
Safety and tunoocncn fly with tho light,
maiden’s whim. I-was riding oijt . one morning, ^
Tem ptation and danger walk forth in tho night;
dream of the past, as he marks In aAyan old gray which the woman was trying to make stirabout for would gladly have sent him to his own lioufee, where
From tlio fall o f tho sliado, till th e matin shall chim o,
when I saw a whole family huddled togellwr by- tlie
tho
children
who
w;ero
oryingfrom
hunger;
tho
he would have been kindly cared for. “ It would bo
ruin and frowning castlo looking down with a
• Blilcld us from danger and sa v j u »fro m crlmo.
'
side of a hedgo: it was cold, and .a slight snow hud r *
Ave M arla 1 Audi nas.
'
conbeautiful sorrow upon tho noble river, which, with a poor creature was so weak herself she could scarce tho death of both-!’ «oiii »iw».
............. ...... .
—...... --------; ly stand.
fallen during the -night. As I camo opposite them,
viiioed o f thiBtlieiuBolves, oh they saw tlie boy.Mptcli
Ave Marla? Oh.hcnr u.-hnn wo call^
‘
etrepKtk -•“ J - Jmntk untauched, by, lima, nallantls
M other « r H im u-hi> is Bavluur o f alii
That very morning, with tho aid o f hor oldest the bed clothes, and cling closely to liis sinters side,
a girl drew near, as if wishing to speak: a real rtsrolls past her.
,
•
Feeble and fearing, w e trust In th y might,
In doubting and darkness, thy lo v o bo ou r lig h t;
tic beauty,'my lo rd , with feet and ancles Imre, but t-o
'
Now a massive cathedral wins the eye, and we child, she had dug a gravo for her husband, Who they turned away.
L ot us sloop on thy broast w hilo tho n ight tnpor burns,
perfectly shaped they would answer Os models for
The hospital, though crowded to its utmost
turn our ear to catch, perchance, the musio o f some had-died o f the fever, and then sent the boy with
A n d wako in thlno arm s when tho m orn in g returns.
Avo Marla I Audi nas.”
,
V^ius; her figure was slight mid graceful, and her.
solemn chant: anon tho famous mausoleum‘of tho old their last fourpence to buy meal; but hunger and capacity with the sick and dying, was in good
Liko the voico of an angel secmod tho soft music hair in sunlight like burnished gold fell in curls'over
.warrior, Brian Boroihtnc, is seen upon aloftysitfnmit, sorrow had nearly completed thoir sad work, when order, and the patients were made as comfortable as
and the memory takes up tho burden o f some old O’Neill crossed the field on his way to the hospital circumstances would permit. A las! it was not in as it floated in-low tones from tho corner of the large her white shouldcrd.. I stopped my horse. ‘ What .
This gentleman supplied tho wants o f the family, the hospitals that tho greatest suffering was to bo ,ward; moro than ono sufforcr felt its power; Jem do you wish/ my pretty maiden ?’ ”
war-song, embalming the warlike deeds of Ireland’s
“ She curtcsicd low. '. 1 make botild to bother yer '
noble chieftain. A few elegant villas, surrounded and promised furthor aid from tho castle, but he found; in the cabins, whero misery hid itself and my was asleep with his head loaning against Maud.
by extensive parkB and shady avenues, aro scattered seemed even moi'euod and thoughtful than before. shrunk from* publio gaze, and in tho by-ways, She carcfully romovod him to tho foot of Dora’s bed, kind honor wid my troubles; Suit', and its hurd
a t tho base ofthe range of hills in tho distance, and Father MoSweeny bustled about^generously impart “ where tho dead and dying lay in tho path; every and hastened (’ .omeward, fearful lest her long ab upon, my ould mother to bo turned out of doors whin
tho snow was on the ground, in the oowld .nigh',
look down on tho broad f green meadows whioh skirt ing temporal comfort with spiritual fUlvice, and now day little crcaturcs were found hid among nettle's, sence would alarm her fathor.
whin no onc was stirring to Bay God safej'e; and
and thon stopping to say tq Mr. Hall, 11this isn’t squatted under turf-sacks, or asleep at the door
tho lake.
wg were not sullied to take so much as a blauket,
No wonder the three travelers enjoyed their morn my parish sir ; no, in all this. time o f famine and of a oabin where tho last of their relations lay dead
CHAPTER X.
because tho bits o f things wero tii bo carted tl.o next
ing walk amid such scenery. Father McSweeny, in sickness, not one poor body among my flock has died within.” ‘
•
COUSIN HARRY.
morning to pay the rint of a field which my brother
A y ! at that very time many an unburied corpse
his long frock coat andjbroad-brimmedJiat, portly o f hunger.' I see to'that myself; my lord fills tho
'
••I will seek to win her
took nnd never worEcd.”
.
, _
lay in tho wretched cabins where they died, because
•and full fed as he seemed, yet, by the aid o f his purse nnd I empty it ”
.
With a bold constrain t;
BetUjr l>tt.*Blmiuur
,
“ And who lias done this ?” I said.
•' _
As they went on their way, while the jolly priest none could bo found to buty them.
etout oak cudgel, kept all the timo ahead o f his com
'
Than a bashful saint."
“ Well, my lord, and wasn’t it the master yo set t
' panions. The American, though a younger man, talked of the ancient glory of Ireland and told
The investigations mode that day by O’ Neil were
Maud was a fearless rider, her horso well trained, over ub, sure, and we Btr'uv-to plaso tho agint; and ’
, was not so trained a pedestrian, and O’Neil, as he legends, of--castles and sung battle songs, O’Neil enough to sadden much harder hearts than these
and a swift cantor, ovor'tho fino, smooth road, wns it doesn't become the likes of me, nor would be man- walked slowly and gazed, around him, was occupied j forgetful of every thing else, was^xamining tho three men possessed. It was true o f Fathor Mo
very pleasant that evening, marred o ^ by a littlo
with his-own thoughts.
.
miserable hovels by tho roadside,, and watching
Sweeny, that ho had labored hard for, tho comfort of anxiety lest sho Bhould bo too lato to meet her father nera to turn my tongue agin him, and'ho mado as
good as a gititleman by your lordship’s notice—
“ My lord,” said the priest, “ methmks the eightythe poor, cadaverous looking men and women, some his own flock, and thero was less /suffering thero
at dinner. But her thoughts suddenly took another
which tho wholo country knew lie was not afore by.
o f. these fair lands, your own birthright, should of whom wbro trying to work on the road, others than in any other parish in tho County, but in do.
direction. As sho turned into tho road leading to birth or breeding. “Well, my lord, sure and if ye"
J1make you more cheerful this morning. For my laboring in the fields; but all looked haggard, and ing. this he had not looked beyond/ his own domaintho castle, she saw a gay equipago djish up the
put a sod of turf—saviug yer Brcscuec—in a goold
i : part, I must acknowledge myself somewhat like the now and then a dosertOd cabin told the sad £alo o f a That day ho learned that disease was outting away
shaded avenuo and Btop at the castle gate. Maud’s
dish, it’s only a turf still; aim he muBt ha’ beefl
discontented Israelites,-tired’of my desert of a spir-. whole family cut off by the fever.
tho population at a rate not easily estimated.
h6art tfbat quick: sho thought sho recognized .that
Ould Nick’s born child, (Lord save us,) when yer
itual kingdom, and half inclined to bow down to the
“ My poor country!" exolaimed O’Neil, “ how poor were buried by Btcalth, uncoflinod and
carriage. It taust bo that her cousin, Harry O’Neil,
honor’s Bmilo couldn't brighten him! And it’s tho
image of a calf. See those fat beeves in yon meadow, have I-been enjoying life in foreign lands, forgetful Parents burled their children in: gardens
had anticipated tho time of his visit by two or threo
_truth, my lord, and n^ lie—first of all, the allowance •
By St. Patrick! what delicious steaks! How my of my dependants; henceforth I will live for a places, to hide‘the foot of their death, in
days. Sho rcinod in her own horso to a slower gait,
to my mother was stopped for damago'tho pig did to
mouth waters. ’ AIack-a-day!.how hard these fasts ! nobler purpose." This resolution was strengthened their miserable pittance of meal might not be Btopped.
but the quick eye of the gentleman who had just
the new hedges; and then -we were forced to give
are for poor priests. My heart is scalt and , my by the sight of the sufferers in tlio crowded hospital.
Poor Fathor Doherty was wojn out with labor and alighted, caught sight of tlio lady, and come down
our best fowl as a compliment to Mr. O’Brien, be
tongue parched with the blackguard salt fish I must
When theparty camo to the cot o f Dora, sho was ijaro for the Biok ajfil dying. In an interwicw with
tho avenuo to meet her. Tall, well proportioned,
cause tho goat, (and the crathur without d tooth,)
o a t ; not a divil of a bit of- fresh beef for forty days sleeping; her hand lay upon the pillow,, and her Father McSweeny tho next day, hfi Baid, “ We have
easy in address, thM cousin of Maud’s was known
they said skinned tho trees; then tho priest, (yo
in Lent, besido the innumerable number o f other j head turnod to one side, was resting upon it. The dead bodies every whero; I havo beon obliged to
throughout Galway and Clare as “handsomo -Harry.”
mind Father Lavcry,) nnd the agint quarreled, and
fasts: and then ‘ nor wifo norcliildren o’er can ho j still uncut curls of her soft brown hair foil upon handle them, coffin them, and put them in the earth
He owned a fino estate on the banks'of tho Shan
so, out of spite, ho set up a school, nnd would make
behold.’ It’s a hard lot, that of a poor parish priest.” her neck and partly shaded the pale face;- the long myself."
non, and already, though but thirty years o f age,
all the childer go there, apd then4 tho priest hin
“ I supposed his kingdom not of this world,",said eye lashes were moist with tears,
'
but as;sho lay
Maud O’Neil was present in the evening in the had been sent on a foreign embassy. It was from
dered, and to bo sure wo stud by tho church, nnd so
'Mr. Hall, “ and that, for every penance here, he ex there, so still and pale, one little hand on the white
library o f her father, whore tho threo gentlemon this mission he had just returned, and came now to
thoro was noth'ing but trouble—and, but may bo I’m
pected to reap cotapound interest in another."!
, sheet which .was smoothly fplded back, she looked were 'discussing their visit to the'hospital
P jiy his respects to Lord O’Neil, to whoso estate, in
tiring y e r . honor, but jvhon yo.went,away, sure, and
“ True; but faith sometimes grows dim, you like some beautiful piece of statuary, fresh from
She listened.with muchJntcrest to tholr account caije o f Maud’s death and dofault o f heirs,-ho was
tho winter was como in arnest, and. tho summer was
know, and tho, fat cattle of tho Nile, look fatter and the hand of the a rtist.J em m y was.sitting on the
^sf DOWTttttdh®broth’errM^'&WelrioKer^father’s heir.
.
'
fairer than the- far. distent ones on the tnoiw: floor by the side of Dora’s cot, holding an apple
'gone
forever.” 0 .
,
1remark, I was sorrynot touring the little blind boy
The parties had not met beforo since thoy passed
“ Now I leavo it to you Fathor McSweeny, if mor
tains ofJCanrifln. But look yonder in' the distance; which Father- Doherty had left for h im ; the touch
home with me. Maud said/* Oh no, father, it would tho winter togothor, at Koine, two.ycars .previous.
tal man could stand thnt?” Tho rioh brogjio rolled
do
that pile of rook glistening in the mom- of its smooth surfaoe seemed to give him a great
be a pity to separate them; I wish'we could have Thoro was littlo sympathy botweon tbe old lord and
iE 'iilViffly^woctnesB from her nimble tongue, and'
in jjw ffig Ay, that is Derry castlo; I’ll toll you a j deal of pleasure.
them both here."
. Harry. The latter was noted on tho turf—a great
tho melting bluo eyes, looked pleadingly up from
taloaE out it
............ -Isn ’t
- it a goodly
" ’land—
’
>O’Neill was the first to notioe Dora, and ho stood,
‘ tonight.
Tho next afterffoon, an hour or two beforo dinner, sportsman, something of a dabbler in politics,; and
beneath tho shadow of their Bilkon fringe. “ 1’ray
‘ swate Ireland?’ " And tho priest flourished his almost breathless over the bed, lest -ho should
mounted on her own well trained horse, aocompan/ fond o f fashionablo life. Rumor now and then whis
what would you havo done revercned sir ?”
staff, and st^ng snatohes o f old songs^ke tho fol waken tho Bleeper. Mr. Hall soon joined hini, and icd by a faithful servant, sho rode to<s^ e hospital
pered o f high bets; and certain gallantries which
I should havo crossed myself and prayed) " EC
lowing:
■
'•
whispering, "that’s a beautiful fade," romiiincd She did not inform her fathor of her pur^ae^Mat
might have sotfously affected the reputation of ono
no
not indueat inUnUUwnm’’ .
■’
standing by his side. Father McSweeny was busy, dread of her taking tho fovor should induce nhh to
“ Bless th e country, s a y l.U ia t gave Patrick his birth, .
in a lower station of life; but Harry O’Neil belonged
B loss th e land o f th e oak, and lt« n eighboring oarth,
.
But her beautiful eyes would have answered—
inquiring
of
tho
attendant
about
certain
patients
forbid tho ride. All night long sho had dreamed of to tho British aristocracy, and therefore Rumor
'W hore g row s tho shlllcUili and sham rock so green.”
“ Sed libera nas a malo." •
'
.
who belonged to his parish,
the lonely slok girl and her littlo blind brother, and spoke in whispers, and tho hushed voico reached tlio
Mr. Hall took up the song, aijd answered:
“ And ho who had tho power punished tho oppres
• “ See that they are well cared for," ho Says, “ and she folt that sho must see them.
ears of but few, whllo Lord O’Neil only hoard it sor," said Mr. IlalL
“ W h o h as o 'e r had tho lu c k to soo D onnybrook fa ir? .
”
•
•
A n Irishm an all In his glory is th o ro :
don’t let them want for anything, and be suro and
Dora was better; tho long sleep of tho day previ through his friend McSweeny, who, with all his in
“ Ho did ao," ropliod handsome Harry, “ much to
A t ev en in g returning, as hom ew ard h o goes,
otire them. I don’t want to lose any o f my flook
ous had done her good. The.crisis of hor fever wad nate lovo of good ohecr and morry tim e s , had still,
. H is hoart sort w ith whiskey, his h ead soft w ith b lo w s."
tho dotriment o f my purso. I dismissed O’Brieni but
Who is in that cot yonder, where my lord is stand past, and sho lay weak and drowsy, but freo from through somo causo unoccountablo to hlmsolf, a so-,
The priest turned, or rather rolled his rotund
for many days I was beset whenever! showed my ..
p a i n h e r largo b lu o eyes opened wido, and she orot dislike to handsome Harry. Maud—our gentle,
body round, and flourishing his stick, looked archly in g?"
faco out o f doors, with ‘ Plaso yor honor will yo
“ Ooh! plaso your rivercnoo, its litthlo Dora and looked wondcringly up to tho beautiful vision that loving Maud—knew hor o o u s ln only in ono oharaoat his companion, and sang: .
right this; * *For the loro^af heaven will yo hoar
hor blind brother—her father died o f the favor, and now1bent over her pillow.
tor; tho lively, generous playmate of hor chlldhpod,
“ In Tennessee, as I 'v o h eard say, dore onco did ubb to dw ell,
my stoiy;’ Och! and I’m glad yor honor came, for
Maud was at this timo about seventeen years of and tho fashionable, accomplished oompanlon o f her
A fln o old colored gentlem an, and do n lg g c n k n ow 'd h im woll; hor mother has gone to Ameriky, and died too; and
wo shall havo justioo now,' tl|l, I was woaried out
T h e y u tod t o call h im Baitibo, o r Bomollng n ea r d a t sam e—"
tho poor grauls wero picked up on their, father's age, slender and graceful in form, with a sweet, fair tour through Italy. It is natural for a weak, timid
and in despair, tolling my agent not to pormit ran to
' • ■
. “ I beg quarter,” said Mr. Hall, stopping his ears; gravo, by Father Doherty.
faoe, ftili o f gentleness and love. Her foatures wero woman to look with admiration on -tho physical
bo bothered iwith their private affairs, M eft tho
“ The slok one is a llttlo slip of a gal, and she's regular, almost olassically so; hor sldn oleor, trans strength and grace of manhood in its primo; and,
“ pray tell me to whom that ruin bolongs: that oascountry, and held my ears. tvitil/itbe channol rolled
slok intirely; she’s quiet when she’s awake, but parent, lily-like in its whiteness, save the soft, rose on tho other sido, tho gcntlo, quiet Maud, in hor un- tie must have been burned in modern, times.'”
between.n»o and my tenants..
\
“ Ay, ay,” said the priest, while an expression of suoh dhramos as she h as! 'twould make your he&rt ate hue whioh tinged tho oheeks; vory soft Indoed consolous loveliness, was inoro attractive to Harry
; To tell tho truth, I yrould ha glad ir lhby wero dll
•rtal B adness flitted- across his face, “ it's a sod ache to hear her pray the Holy Virgin to take was this oolor, just redeeming the faoe from' pale from the; contrast to himself.
Poor Maud had
pafo in America, and thoir places filled, with English .
stSry, the history o f that family; a tale of wrong, Jemmy and her to heaven to dwell with their father ness. • Her hair, as tho poet describes it, was "gold learned - to lore, and now, as Harry lifted her from
and Sootoh laborers. I suppose there is Buffering at
in the sunlight, and brown in tho shade,” yrnyy and the saddle, he felt the trembling o f tho little hand, prosont in the oountry, and moro laborers than work
o f suffering and oruolty; that makes me blush for and mother.
~
humanity, and weep over guilt But where is" Lord' ""They’ve so friends on arth' but Father Doherty, thick. It was parted plainly on the forehead, and and the rapid beating of the' heart Ho saw, too, to supply them, aud, i f the papers are truthful, there ■
and he, poor man, is took with the faver this blesspd wound around her head in heavy braids. She had the flush apoolher face, and pleaatantly congratu
O’Neil?”
‘
<.
laid w idt her riding cap, and hor neatly fitting habit lating her w/bxx improved health, he aoooupanied • Mrs. Hall's Eato Connor..
They had shortened their walk to ihe hoepitalby morning."
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—
have bocn somo instances of starvationbut, as a ho was suddenly compolled to’ draw; rein, by* tho mo too', that I may keep a' still tongue in my month.’*
Tell Dennis he. ^ u st 'oome ~to lAmeriav—there's
“ And I do Ilya, arid walk,and ;ta& with h t y ;
■
class, our peasantry are unused to luxuries, nnd do appearance of a traveller directly in his path.
As they were talking, Maud herself, on horseback, plenty o f jwoik, attS wB edt jneat evjary' da y.: I don't barring your reverenbe, he’s tne best oompany I
“ Iloigh ho! don’ t stop me, man, another time-— came post tho lodgO, and stopped to say a kind word mean that I forget fast days; but the people are most have. But about the school, bedad, and it’s not me
not fool tho lack o f them; thoy are laxy, and do not
work when work is to be had j thoy arts ungrateful, anothor time, good Miok. ‘ There’s a .time for all to the old gatekeeper,
.•
all Protestants, and they are ‘ bo kind to me I wish that would bo shut up in the four walls o f a room,
and.gifts are often thrown away whonbestowed updn things,’ the wiso man says, an hour for sport and an
Miok Nogher oaught a glanco o f that fair, sweet they were of the true ohuroh.
loading Greek roots, on asses’ backs. Why, man, it
thom. I dm glad to leavo my old castle and livo on hour for old Ilomer’s Grook.. Como to the parsonage fooe, aa sho bent forward to ask after the old man’s ■
God blesB you, darlint' . . .
V
aint o n e in a .hundred can enter into the spirit of
the continent. Shall you not be glad, cousin Mrfud, to-morrow, and woll havo a dish of the. "latter sea wife, who was sick with tho rheumatism, and bid From yonr ever loving mother,
Greok after they have learned to read it. I come
to return to Italy and forget this land o f beggars?" soned with a *dhrap’ o f tlio whiskey.^ Here’s a him . corao and get some medicine, whioh aheshad
.
■
P e g g y Moobb.
from the old race o f Greeks, their blood runs in my
“ Not so, Harry, I am loarning to .love Ireland; douccur to comfort your stomach this fine morning,” herself propared for the invalid. When she passed
Dora took the letter from Miok, examined it care veins.”
.
‘
. '
. . ■ ;"
every thing hero pleases mo but the human sorrow I (throwing him a piece of money) “ don’t doff your on, Miok—jrho by long exporienco had beoomean fully, and kissed it again dnd again.
“ That’s it, my boy,” said the priest,." the old set“ She isn’t dead, Unole Miok Oh, how glad I am
sec; if wc oould'only lessen this.it would bo tho beaver, man, it takes time—faith and its worn woll; expert physiognomist—began to hum a verse from
tiers o f Ireland sprung fromi a ngble rape, but came,
brightest land the sun shines upon.”
.
God didn't hear our prayer, and let Jemmy and me my bow is strung, we’ll court the muses, fuy vow
how proud I waa o f it when I first placed it on my the ballad just quoted, altering it slightly:
••And it can be lessened,” said Father McSweeny, caput to keep company with my priest’s gown, worn
die, we should’nt have found mothor i f he had.”
1Bhe Ib bolovod b y a’ , ray Insale,
forbids all otho? wooing. First, I’ll uncork this long
S h e lB b c ln v o d b y n ’ ;
bringing hiB fist down upon the table, and thus giv for tho first time; you’ve put tho badge of your
Tut, tut, avourneen, and ye did’nt pray to be laid necked bottle. Ha, ha, see. how it sparkles. This
A n an g e l w ill fall Iu lovo wP her,
ing vent a little to tlio smothered indignation within profession- on it, I see," touching tho huge .red and
in the oowld grave, you that have just opened your came from the castle vault; its older than you and
' A n il t ik o hor frao ub a’ .” .
r*
him. “ Tho glory o f old Iroland might yet return if green rosette,11well, well, every man to his liking.
V
•
“ What' that about an angel, Miok?” said the bright eyes on the world! Och a id I know it’s a I, Miok.”
the descendants o f the old ohieftnins hnd but a spark Bring your fiddle, and wo’ll season old Ilomer with gatokeopei “ It’s no tfhgcl that’s fallon- in love weary world enough, and wo' must all have our sharo
“ Then it ought to impart wisdom,"'said the
of/their forefathers’ fire. If they would spend their a scrape o f tho bow.”
o f throuble, but It is not good for young hearts to be fiddlor, as he drained .the glass.
with her, tell ye, man.”
. '
'
•
substnuoo at home instead of wasting it in riotous
“ If your roverenco would please inform—”
‘
“ No. b y S t Patrick, it aint; but I used tho fu tw . heavy. I’m an, ould man, Dora, and I’ll toll ye now
Then came mirth nnd song. Boon nnmpnni^B •
living-abroad; if they would struggle to wrest tho
“ Don’t reverence me now, friend Miok. Como to tense, old follow. You don't understand . grammar that ye: may not forget “ never despair." There’s al were the fiddler and the priest; and the old ballads
power from the hand of their tyrants, instead of sit morrow and make confession, play the fiddle, or talk
liko Fathbr McSweeny and- myself. Now for* a ways a morning to night, and the darker tho night Of Ireland, sung by the^p two old amateurs had
ting tamely at their feet.'*In flie words o f another, Latin and Greek; but zounds, I shall be late. Do'
dhrap, and then I must take a stroll to visit somo tho brighter the day. And when ye pray, don’t pray ample justice done them;.until dto^small -hours; the
‘ our liberties have been assailed, otir religion repu
for things to come sartin, cause we don’t know what house rung with the music. , ■ V
you hear tho hounds ? I must dande to that musio,” ould friends.”
‘
•
diated, our homes invaded, nnd we compelled by
aud touching lightly with his spurs the sides of his
Miok was not a deep drinker, though ho likod a iB good for us, but say God’s will be done. Will ye
Steadily refusing to take another dram, Miok left'
taxes to support tho government that opptffcsses, and
:
horse, h‘o was soon out of sight
little often, and his two morning drams did not con remimbor, darlint?"
to take a few hours’ sleop before starting on his
by rents tho lords who impoverish us. Look on our
“ I will, I will, unole Miok. Here Jemmy, darlint, journey with the ohildren.
Our old friend, Miok Nogher, seated himself on fuse his intellect or make him Jess active. Indeed,
..
,
beautiful island, see otir abbeys in ruins, our clois
the hillock and watched the horseman till ho dis he seemed to havo forgotten his .“ ould bonos” as he here’s tho place," and she put his finger on the spot
“ And when will ye come again?" said MoSweeny,
ters forsaken of the reverend men who onoo dwelt in
appeared.
trudged on post the cabins belonging to the O’Neil whero his mother’s name was written.
“ the musio and the Greek stir my bjood."
’•*
them, nnd* the graves of our bravo ancestors unguard
“ May I kiss it, Dodo?”
.
“ iQuaro priest that; wonder if his fat sides will estate, and wended his way to tho other part of tho
. “ That'smoro than I can toll," said Miok, “ I'm*
ed by the watchful care of their descendants.
, » Don’t forget the money, Dora; here, let me fas housed for the winter, and have two childer under
squeezo through the narrow way to the other warld; town. When he camo in sight of the hospital, his
Thero is pride and splendor here, as^n formor
.
ond yet, he has a good heart, and barring his lovo of first thought was to pass it far on the other sido; ten it into the letter,” gaid unole Miok, “ I suppose my eye."
times, but instead o f chieftains to arm and protect
“ Your children, Miok 1 I thought you'were sworn
the chase, a humano oiio. Well, well, he might havo but at that very moment ho oaught sight of two now you haxe this, you’ll go back and live with
his dependants, there are' rapacious landlords who
•
told me if he know anything o f the grauls. Poor children. One—a littlo, girl—was trimming^a boy’s Biddy. How eame you to leave her? an3 why didn’ t to your fiddle as I to my vows.”
treat them as serfs. • Alas for Ireland when her aris
“ And so I am, though there’s no knowing what
things, tho little birdccn is near my heart; if sho hat with floweus; as she finished tho wreath, she she nurse you when yon was sick ?”
tocracy have'lost the will and the power to protect.
Dora told her story^with the simplicity o f a
would have become o f my fiddle i f Margaret Moore
but knew of this, how Bhe would dance and sing,” took tho hand o f her companion and placed it care
But thorc is a remedy still. Look at the condition
“ Och, and aquarewoman that Biddy Muipny. hadn’t been laid in the oould grave in all her young
and So took a letter from his. pocket “ Miss Dora fully on tho flowers, passing it round gohtly. Then
of my Lord O’Neil’s estate since his return. Much
•
Moore, care of Dennis -Murphy, Killaloo, County she placed it .on Jus head, and, taking his hand, thoy She’s for self intirely; but whin Bhe finds ye hafe beauty."
as the present misery grieves him, I know it is less
•
“ Margaret Moore," repeated the priest, slowly,Clare. (Boston, U. S. A.” ) Very slowly Unclo both proceeded toward the' Hospital Mick Nogher money she’ll trate ye kindly."
ened one-half by his presence. His improved method
“And can ye divide the money?” said Ddfa. “ Can “ Mooro, Moore, iny mind has been running on the '
'
Mick read this over; he had done so twenty times, quickened his stops.
of cultivating the land has employed more laborers
Moores’ lately—there is a family by that niimn
“ Now, holy Mary bo praised!” he exclaimed, ye cut off one-half and send to Biddy?”
perhaps, "during tlio last week, and had puzzled him
and at increased prices, and his personal supervision
“ Now the saints bo praised, my pretty littlo tantly related to the O’Neil’s. Where fttdl see one
*
self in vain over tho mystical letters, “ U. S. A.” “ that can be no other than Dora Moore.”
of his agents has prevented much oppression. And,
“ Dora, darlint!” he called aloud, and hobbled on girleon, that it’s Miok Nogher has found y e ; that o f them ? Let me see,—I remember. Oh, yes, inth*
Now he scratched his head nnd repeated it over nnd
sir, thero nre on your own estate more than n, thou
is n’t the way to change a bank note. But I’m not hospital, two orphan children, one a beautiful girl
over, U. S. A. “ A y! I have it now. You see, as fast as U b old legs would permit.
sand acres of waste land that might be cultivated by
•
“ Dodo, somo one calls,” said . Jemmy, who heard for giving bo much to the wioked woman that turned came from near Scariff.”
Ameriky.
Ay!
I'havo
it
now.
Peggy
Moore
nint
your suffering tenants, much to their alleviation,
’
the voice sooner than his sister. .....
“ The same, your riveronce; they’re under iny care
-» ye out of dbore,"
dead—no,
no,
this
nint
her
handwrite
sure,
cause
giving them that independence which well paid labor
“ Dora, darlint, stop a bit,” again called Mick: “ I
“ May bo it will spften her heart, daddy. Can ye now; I can give you the genealogy pf the family."
she’s no scollard;” then.turning to tho largo, round
only can bestow.”
.
can’t
go
into
the
hospital
whero
tho
fever
is.”
Miok went on with a history whioh would be tedious
send
it in a letther?”
’
.
..
red wafer, “ and there’s no black to the seal,” and
Young Harry’s dark eyes flashed, and the color
Dora looked in the direction of the voice, and tho
“ Be sure I can. Didn’t Miok Nogher tache school, to my readers, but to these-two antiquarians, who
now
holding
it
up
in
tho
bright
sunlight,
and
care
mounted to his cheeks at the plain spoken language
next moment her littlo brown ourly head lay dose to and can’t he write like a prieBt? But Pm thinking like most of their nation, had a great reverenoe for
of the priest, but he commanded himscjf, and Vas fully passing his fingers over the paper, “ its thruo
the red vest o f the old fiddler.
ancient families, it was a topio full o f interest
ye’ll carry it yourself.”
‘
'
as
gospel,
there’s
money
in
it;
now
for
the
childer.
only happy to lie saved an immediate'reply, by tne
“ I ’m so glnd you ’ve come, unclo Miok !” was all
Mick then gave him a little sketch o f the children.
But no inducement could prevail upon Dora tb re
I
wish
my
poor
old
bones
were
young
again.
I
never
gray-headed butler bringing, on, at that moment,
she could say, while tears of joy ran down her turn to her aunt She had once been turned out of
“God bless you my old boy; call on me i f you need
some o f that venerable port o f which Father Mc- feel my infirmities, only when I want to do some
cheeks.
help
for the little ones."
.:
'dpors,
and
her
high
spirit
revolted
at
the
idea
of
Re
good
-to
others.
Well,
here’s
what
will
put
the
life
Swocny has before made m e n tio n .'
..
turning.
Not many minutes after the "departure o f Miok,
“ Shall we nut drink the health'of the returned into an old man;” and he tossed up the piece of
•
CHAPTER XL
“And where will ye go, child? ye oannot stay in Father McSweeny wgjsuinmoned to the deatlf bed
silver that Father McSweeny had given him, »
absentee ? ” said Lord O’Neil.
the hospital.”
#
*
o f the venerable Father Doherty. As readily, and
The
places
are
n^t
few
nor
far
between,
in
Ire
M
ICK
N
O
O
H
E
B
’s
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O
M
E.—SCEN
ERY
OP
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SH
AN
N
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.
“ Most willingly,” replied the priest, “ and may ho
Dora
hung
her
head,
as
if
unwilling
to reveal her with as kind a heart as he hod welcomed his. more
remain as long in old Ireland as this same good wino land, whero the “ dhrap of the crater "p in y be ob
Uncle Miok looked at tho pale thin face of Dora,
tained. The Maino liquor law, unfortunately, does and then taking hor little wan hands in his, said;, hopes. She pulled the fringe of hei^hawl with her jovial companion, tho prieBt donned his robes to obey
hath done.”
'
“ Retaining all his good qualities, nnd gaining not prevail here, and the devil’s panacea for the “ And so, birdeen, you’ve been siok with tho fever, fingers, as she said: “ There was a beautiful lady the summons. “ He is a good man, and Jt^aven will
throuble.j of tho mind, is as easily obtained and and forsaken by all your friends, your nrthly friends, hero the other day. I thought she was an angel* at have.one angel more if he leaves us. Sister Bridget,
mellowness and flavor in Saint Patrick’s lnnd.”
“ A y ! ay! ” said the priest, “ and be embalmed vended there as are tho wonderful patent medicines dPlmcan—but God and the holy Virgin haint forgot first, but I didn’t seo any wings, and she told mo she rouse yourself, dear, and prepare something nico for
at last in the hearts of true Irishmen,” and he which cure all diseases of thfe body in New England. ten you. No, nvoumeen, it’s just such little forsaken would take care o f Jemmy and me. Pm waiting for Father Doherty; he’s been his own housekeeper sinoe
her."
.
.
.
■his sister died, and i f he is not ‘ in extremes’ now,
tossed off his glass with great gusto, and a smack Mick Nogher replaced his ben'ver, put tho letter care things that God loves, and he’s rcmimbcred ye, and
“ Washer hair golden brown, an^ were her eyes some cordial may re vivo him.
of the lips, which showed his full appreciation of the fully into the pocket of his scarlet vest, drew llis sent ye a letther nil tho way from Ameriky.”
But it was too latefor conlials with the good old
“ Josoy” around him nnd fnstened the strap in
•merits of old port
,
" A letther! a letther!” exclaimed Dora, starting, bluo, like spring violets with the dew on ’em ? her
Neither did Father McSweeny refuse to join in front, shouldered his fiddle, aiid resumed his oak back, and flinging tho curls from her forehead, that voico like soft musio? and d j^the/ call her Maud?” priest; ho onljr desired the last consolations of reli
“ I don’t know her name, unole Miok, but you’ve gion betbre he departed, and notwithstanding the
the pleasures of the chase; it was the hunting sea staff. A few minutes walk brought him to a -little she might look into Mick’s faoe to seo if it did not
told
her hair, and eyes, and voice. I’m waiting for dilferenco between his own ascetio habits and tiie
son, and in the wide domain of O’Neil thero was ale-house, wheVo his monoy was soon dissolved into' belie hisiwprds___ _______
•
.........................^
“ ^e», honoy, I tould you so j now' sit Howri *on thiB ber every day."
that magical stomach warmer re™inm«noed by the
musical, fojfrhuntinjt MoSJweenyi. lie hait^w tlm l»t.
no lack of opportunity to enjoy tbe sylvan Bport
“And did he promise you should go and live with ter a>good man, aud most willingly coufessod'tohiui,
little
bdnch,
you
are
too
weary
to
stand,
and
I’ll
lie
priust,
and
as
highly
appreciated
by
his
bumble
The neighboring gentry, too, showed all d>u>
h er?”
and received from his hands the soured Eucharist
•.
down on the grass and-watch Jemmy wjyle ye read
courtesy to the returned ambassador, and fetes and friend,--the fiddler.
“ Yes, she did, uncle Miok,”
.
us
the
news.”
He
could
walk
now
without
feeling
his
infirmities,
parties wero frequent during the three weeks
p remembered, too, before he died, the orphan
“ Humph!” said the fiddlor; and he began to>play
ho1remained at O’Neil castle. Maud did not forget but wliore to go was tho question. Ho had traced . Tho littlo girl eagerly broke the seal, and as sHe
ohildren at the hospital, and commended them-tb^the
a littlo air on his fiddle, looking veiy camestlynow and
*
care o f his friend.
'
■
little Dora, and sent frequent gifts to her by the Dora from Killaloo to tho cabin of the wpman who opened the Bhcet, a bank note fell o.ut
then at Dora, and falling at last into quite a fit o f
“ AVhat is that, Uncle Miok ? ”
faithful old porter, but she found no.opportunity to kindly entertained her ovor night; from thence
“ Among my private papers," ho said, “ you will *
musing. « No, no,” ho muttered -.to himself, “ she
W’hist, acushla! there’s wisdom in silence when
repeat her visit. So Dora lay in her little cot, look he had gone to her old home, intending to tnlist
find a package marked ‘ Moore.’ They were given
must not be dependent on the O’Neils; they’re her
Father
Doherty
in
the
soaroh.
The
good
Driest
was
poond
notes
fly
from
the
trees;
it's
money,
jewel,
ing in vain for the coming of the beautiful lady,
me by the father of those children during his last
own kin, to be sure, though they'Bim’t know i t ; and
with her sweet angol voice, and Jemmy would sit on ill of fover, and Miok, like many o f his ooffntrymen, that your mother has anted for you, a whole poond.”
siokness. 1 have never examined them farther than
then tho girl is a beauty—she’ll bloom out ono of
tho floor with the flowers which Maud sent, nnd as shunned a sick bed, and could riovcr, on any account, . “ Save it for lie, Unclo Mick, I don’t know how to
to learn that they contain a history of tho family for
these
days
like
a
May
daisy,
and-‘
handsome
H
any’
use it; but see hero, there’s mother’s name at the fut
he enjoyed their perfume would say, “ It’s like her be prevailed on to go near a fever patient-,
many generations back. I attach no value to
“ And what shall I do now?” said ho Vhim self, of tho lotther, Peggy Moore, in a nice plain hand has already plucked too many wild flowers on the but the father wished them preserved for his chil
singing, 8issy—it seems as if sho were breathing
Shannon. The wee darlint must go, with old Miok
as he stood at a distance watching the priest’s house. write. Mother couldn’t write, Daddy.”
close to us—will she come to us again, Dodo ?”
dren.”
'
J&fflL&Wt have I to givethe ohilder but a
''
“ Yes, darlint, she-said she would, and she aint Thinking of a prfcj£ reminded him of Father Mc ’ “ Somebody has writ it for her, Dora.”
A
few
kind
words
for
the
friends
who
had known .
“ Then sho aint dead, mother aint dead,” and sho shelter, and my own taching. They'll vlarn musio
the ono to speak false. She said sho would come Sweeny—his faco brightened. » Hiave it,” he said,
and.loved the gentle priest (Alas! thenirole was'
and
the
foar
of
God,.and
th*do'il
knows
they
might
and take us with l^er.” But day after day passed “ the story of the poor children m il touch his heart, let the letter fall, and. burst into tears.
small,) and-Father Doherty had been-* quiet, lone
and Maud did not come; iu tho meanwhile Dora and, my fiddle never fails to put him in good humor
Jemmy threw his arms, round his sister’s neck; lam worse things than these where JEIarry O’Neil is."
“ Pm almost sorry,” said the old man, as he roused man, no wife or ohild o f course could sootho his dy
grew better daily, a faint oolor came to her pale — then we’ll have a dish of Greek—yes, yes, I’ll “ Don’t cry, sissy, let’s go to mammy.”
from
his reverie, “ that you’re going to live at the ing hour,.or mourn him dead, and the good man’
check; she no longer refused the food which her away to MoSweeny.”
" Come, Dora, avoumeen, who tould ye your mother
yielded his spirit to God.
.
big
castle.
I thought i f you didn’t fanoy hiding
Hearing
at
some
cabin
of
the
return
o
f
«
Hand
nurse brought, and her bluo eyes looked clear and
was dead ? Faix and you bother my ould head with
,
^
e
.
8un
i*ad
^
g
been
gilding
the
tops
o
f
tho
rich
bright When the sun rose in the morning she some Harry” to tho county, and o f tho hunting your tears,” said Mick Nogher, .as he, picked up the with Biddy Murphy, ye might come with me for the
winter; ye onoe thought it would be nioe to see swelling slopes that border the Sffimnon, -before Miok
looked wistfully out o f . the window, but whon it party of the day, he determined to waylay the. letter. " Can’t ye read it yourself?”
.'
Nogher was up and Btirring. The Irish are nbtearly
Mick
Nogher’s home.”
'
sent its soft eveninglight into tho hall and touched ! priest, whom he rig h ts supposed to be onie o f tho
“ I can spell it out, may be,” said Dora, “ but I've
risers, and though their salutation is often “ The top
“
And
may
we
go
with
you?”
said
Dora,
jumping
' 'her heart
' ' .........................
“ Itseems almost forgotten writing-sinoe fatherused to tache
her own "littlo‘ cot,
leaped with joy. “ Oh, 'sportsmen. His su tjp sw o have seen.
of, tho morning to yer honor,” they, seldom care to.
up,
“
and
may
Jemmy
go
too
?
And
will
ye
tell
us
Jemmy, we will soon go out of doors, and see the hard," he' said to Himself, “ and tho poor little mo.”
. ■' : .
fairy stories, and talk about the old castles?"
• seo the dawn of day. But the steamboat was in no
greon fields and little brooks and little birdies— things so full of sorrow; one day iB long to the heart
“ Well, thon, it’s me that, oan read it intiroly,”
“ Yes, till you’ re weary; and I’ll taohe Jemmy to greater liaato to depart/for no Yankees manned the
that is heavy.”
won’t it be nice?" •
said the fiddler, ond a fine hand it is, and all writ in
craft, and Mick need not have pushed so vigorously
Alas! poor Dora, in the excess of her own joy
But Miok had learned ‘t to tako things asy,” and nico English,” and Miok; proceeded to smooth out the sing and play on the fiddle."
“ Oh, that will bp nioe,” said the little girl, hug through the orowd o f ragged men and boys that
had forgbttcn that Jemmy couldn’t see thom, and being comforted with the bit and the sup, he thought paper, and then holding it out before him, read in a
gathered round the .pier.
:
;
ging
Jemmy, and fairly dancing with delight.
when she turned to draw him nearer to hc'r, and to tako a stroll to the castle.
full, sonorous voice, aa i f it were his old Homer, the
1
1
Ay,
Mick,
and
are
you
going,
arrah,
without giv*
“
And
can
ye
keep
the
house
for
an
ould
man,
saw those sightless eyes turned towarJfeLher, her
“And so O’Neil has returned home,” ho said, as he following brief epistle:—
.
.
Dora?” ing us a taste of your fiddle."
'
own joy was oliangcd to sorrow. But tho liRle fellow walked up the avenue, and noticed tho improvements
.
B oston .
“ Shure and it’s not handsome in ye to do so; Come
My dear child,—I am safe in Amerioa at last, but
“ lea n cook the praties and make the stirabout
delighted to hear his sister talk so chcerfully, put in the grounds, the open castle, and tho appearance
•'
his arms .round her neck, and kissing' bor, Baid, ; of life and bttStle in the vioinity. Tho venerable I have had a hard time of i t We were so crowded and I .can put some meal and pratie into a sup of tune up and give us Rory O’Mobre."
“ Wait a bit boys," said the fiddler, as with his ’
“ Dodo see them. Dodo seo them and toll Jemmy.” ^ ] old gate keeper was at his post in the pretty lodge, on tho ship, that we all got sick, and the .food was milk, and make you nioe cakes, Unole Miok."
“ Well, you shall thry, my birdeen; now run into two children he took Ms station on tho long stone
■ Tho timo oamo at last, when the children wero and had a warm weloomo for tho fiddler. The old so bad that it hardly kept the breath of life in us.
allowed to go out and take tho air in tho grounds of cronies had a “dish of discoorse," and as Mick was A good many died, and had to be thrown overboard. the houso, and I’ll oome for ye in the morning; this pier to wait for tho boats which were to convey them .
the hospital.
..
.Dora was d a d in a neat, comfortable |veiy fond of talking of tho gentry, the race of Oh, it made my heart sic)c to see 'om buried like dogs, evening I must have a dish of disooorse with Father out into the river, as, owing to the great rise and
. .
.
. fall of the tides in the Shannon, the steamboat can
dress, which has been provided by Maud, and Jemmy, 'j O’Neils wero discussed, andtheir pedigree. “ I k & jf with no pricBt to say a? prayer. It was terrible in McSweeny.” .
in
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not always receive her passengere from the p ie r.. ,
too, in ncw 'cIoth cB , f r o m th o sam o k in d h a n d .
’om all,” said Mick; they are a brave' raoe: some the night time, in the parj, o f tho ship where the Irish.
Placing the children beforo ln^
“ Howld yer whist mavoumeen, to be talking so
It was a mild autumn day, the sun bright and havo lost titles dnd castles, but tho old blood is in were; wecould have, no-light, and some were hmzy
: ^
‘ "thTMds^grecnas eve?Tn WaPmoIst Ifle T ' A few their veins. There was one Martin Moore, do ye wTflTilie fever, and some swearing, and here and • loud’ atiduj; the money—ye^re la good "child though, fiddle from his; green bag.
“ You see,” he said, "little Jemmy here has’rit an y.
flowers lingered by the hedges 'drtal in tho shady mind him, who lived not far from here : his mothor there apoor. wretched.oroature calling on^God for not to harbor malioe. I’ll, take the note, and not
lanes. Dora walked slowly, for she'was weak yot j was an O’Neil—thisy are 'kinsmen in the .third’ do- mercy., : I thjnk many were taken siok from the bad gainsay ye agin about it. but will got the ohange light in his eyes, and it’s for him I’ll play ye sonw
but she pushed book the curls fhnp her fair face groe, but were poor and unknown by kith and kin.” air and the filth. I stood it pretty well, till we were, and’sond one-third o f it—mind ye, only one-third, ai ttuies.",,
' and dro.w her shawl up over her hood, and with Tho gatekeoper. had no knowledge o f the. family. most to*Atnorica; thon I gave out, and thought I your mammy said—to Biddy Murphy, this veiy i Tiie Irish are feeling and generous to each other, ,
^Jenjmy’8 hand in hors, forgot sickness and sorrow in "B ut you know, perhaps,” he added, "that the two must die. I l a / on a blanket on the dirty floor, for night Pat Cornish goes down on the boat, and'its and love music, and though pennioB wore scarce in
■
i
those days of famine, the old bcavor reoeived almost
the"enjoyment of Bunshino and tfyo sweet air. branches of O’Neils will bo united some day: •tho five days, with nothing to take but oold water, whioh himself is an honest man." :
In a pleasant little houso not far from O’Nerfoostle, enough to pay tho steamboat fare o f the ohildren^
Nature is a blessed comforter, dnd she has a voice‘ of old feud is settled, and the streams will run together apoor old lame man brought to me every day. I
was so n y thon I had loft, dear, old Iroland, and my— fath er McSweony lived in “ priestly loneliness," as The black, rusty looking steamer, with its sharp
soothing for the weary childj as well as th6 way-1 again.”
worn pilgrim.
ohildren. I kept praying the . Holy Virgin to bless he said, though two slips of womankind," .as he bows, and its naked deck, with no awning to shelter
; "H o ih o w so?” said Mick, eagerly.
At this very hour, when Dora was. singing meriy
you.
One day two littio ohildren died near me, and termed his maidon sisters, fed the vestal fir6 in his those who could not pay for the cushioned seatq of the
“ Why, yoto know handsome Harry?”
.
snatches of song to Jemmy, ob they sat on a gray , “ Know- handsome Hany I None know him bet they carried them up on deck, and I heard tho sail ^omioile. Mick Nogher found him alone in hia own cabin, was soon ploughing its way over tho waters
rock beside a laughing brook, a gayer, but not moro ter—nottho mother who bore him. Is ho going to ors whon thoy buriod thom in tho doep soo. Then I room, tuning a ‘ violin, now and then- trying 'the o f the beautiful lake. This lake is twenty miles
happy party, were bounding O’er tho. hills with m any the heiress 6f O’Neil castle?”
became crazy mysolf, for I remember, nothing moro strings and humuflng a song. ::A round i table stood long/its shores abrupt and brokon, and almost every
„
’
. trained horses and eager houndB, hunting the deer.
“ All sottled, I fancy. My lord aint for it, but till I found myself lying on .a olean bod in a nico in the oentro of the room, on which hwted a joint of jutting headland is crowned with an old cattle or
•
’ •
Not the least merry o f the horseman was Fatheir\ something keeps his mouth Bhutfand ho lets the large room, and a kind tfoman brought ino some meat, rolls of broad, and a couple o f bottles with ruinod tower.
McSweeny; his broad face was red with excitement, wooing go on j and she, ppor Maud, lias a bright eye modioino. They were very good to me there, and in their companion glasses.,' • '
The old fiddler was familiar with the scenery, and
•' - '
“ Holloa, old boy, He cried Out,as he saw tho fiddler know all the old legends connected with the rulna ,
and his capacious ohesfe. drank in tho morning air, and a red oheek when even tho shadow o f Harry a few weeks I was woll, but aU my clothes wore gone,
with as muoh zest os-his oager eyes tho distant passes her: the old story, Miok—women like a douce, thrown overboard, beoauso: thero was so muoh fever approach, “ A time to make’ m eny—now we're in •There at the head o f tho bay, stretching to the left,
landscape, for the hounds had already scented their form add a bonny face.. I wish there was a window in the ship. It was very hard, and mo so feeble, but for it—first take; a •dhrap,’ ” and as he Bpoko, he is Scariff, and there are - the, Holy Islands with the
I Boon got a placo to wprk. w herelw ash and iron, poured hot water from the steaming tea-kettle on old round tower, and the Seven ChurohcS, and Miok
prey, and ,,our good priest shpred the desire of the to tho heart o f .her lover.”
;...
old hunter he rodo to be “ in at tho death.” As
.
.,. ■. V.
“ Tell mo about this Maud^Maud—it is an old and earn eight shillings d week. I had to buy my tho hob, and careftilly compounded a beverage with hummedth$song,—>
enword they went, heedless o| fence or grain field, family name; tho grandmother, who came from self a gown, or I should have'sent: you Bome moneg sugar and whiskey , whioh would, he’declared make a •'NabockUaU,11 aaya Bt. Btovin, "now I'll eoltlo thesojoung
urchins:” ■ ■ ' w
'
' , ,
'noW taking a leap that made the parson's tiit sides France, boro i t ” .
before. .
-i'. f
' man’s heart dafaoe wtthln'jiim.
: , ’
Then old Homir "tfafc produoed, ond for an hour Qo turned 0‘Toolo and hla elx song into the seven ohurohoa."
. shake, and anon over brake and bush, os i f the horse
You must use this for olothefl for you and Jemmy,
“ I oan’t describe Maud lo you, Miok; my old
would test the rider’s onettlo—a test well stood, for tongue is too lame to make the words go smooth and givo ono-third o f it to DeHnifi and Biddy. God the two Bcholara:forgot even the oontents o f the : “ Now look, Dora| right in tho center o f tne Udtt
, is the- little island o f Huanmore. I wish you ooUd '
the priest was an old hand at -the game, and kept enough to desorite her j .bji^do jna . inind a song of in heavfin wiU'bless thWn: for befog fjofld to my poor tablo, in their love o f the old Greek.
hear Father MoSweeny disooorse about i t It would ;
“
Why,
Miok;
you'd
make
a
professor
o
f
Greek
ill
his seat with bajnuoh dignity as he .would the crim- yours—one of the •quality songs/ os jra>oali it t
_ little ones. You must not odmet to America till I can
.son chair of thePope, had he suddenly been’ elevated
send monoy enough for Biddy-, to-dome too.; You a bolle{$. v>Faith;.and - I'll try to got . a,school ifiJr do yer heart good to hear bim tell o f tho mighty
"n0’1? 01?!!rPure, fluo’ the voloe of Ood, ■
ffiere m ow tl»4a a
-to its well stulfed cushion. As on he went w ith... ■
F o r d tn U lln g o u to ’ .h o a v e n ." :
r , •
•
”
would die as those poor ohildreh t did 6d - tho floor at you, any how. I grow rusty, but you read iM’ l f g n m ^ b o y , that 6 t Ooriiir
thousoQu years ago, and of thb holy- monk* that
.« Then Hoayen help the lauste," said Mink, «*and my.side.'
,
“Eye and ear Utenttro bent,"
'
. 1
» you'd hobanobbed with Homer himBelf."

BANNER
made ,a paradise b f the plaoo. Ooh I and didn’t the
wioked GrumUl etride like ft roaring lionover Bwato
Ireland? AU round here yon see the markB o f the
wioked crathur—no Irishman loves thp old usurper.
But Bee those fine parka, and that big house there.
That belongs to 'handsome Harry,' as thoy call him;
a young fellow tliat loves good wine and fine horses.
Ooh! and I wish I had -some of his money for his
poor starving oountrymon.”
' Thus the old man amused the ohildren till tho
boat stopped at Shannon Harbor. Here our little
party alighted, and travelod on foot .westward.—
Towards night they entered a little glon, remote from
any house, but belonging to the barony of Lord
Glonmore. In a quiet spot they oame to whore two
large rooks met overhead, in shape somewhat like
the roof of a house, leaving a spaoe bolow large
'enough to aooommodate our little family. A few
evergreens shaded the spot, and the ivy had covered
the sides with its glossy, rioh foliage. Mick found
the little pathway which led to this abode, and
stopped at a door whioh had boon rudely fitted to the
opening between the rocks. Apadlook hung upon
it, thq key to which Mick found in Us own pooket
Dora’s ourioaity waa exoited to soe the interior of
this strange abode. “ Oh, Unole Mick, don’t the
furies come here to stay ?”
“And "frhat for should they, come here, lassie, when
.they oan Bleep in the lily’s white cup, and drink
honey from the sweet olover, and ‘ ride ahorseback
in a goold saddlkon a dragon-fly?’ No, no, the fairies
don’t come here to stay; but I never go away with
out leaving a peeled potato without salt on the door
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not stare in that wayKt'Wangers. Your; studios, that I entered ahd soatod myself as usual, I cdmo to
boys, immediately."
'
tho dotorpination that I would mako a olean breast

’A

“He has expressed a wish,” oontinuod David, “ that
you should go and see him. Ho has something to
say to you alL It may be too late," said ho, in a ,
hollow .tone, “ if left till evening. W6 will at on<je
prooood to his house.”
'. '
•
^ In silenco and trepidation', undor*fiis guidance, we
prooeeded to tho houso of tho Docarn family, Pieroo
was lying on a littlo bod. Ilia eyes, unusually large
and luBtrous, were fixed anxiously on tho door as wo
entered, nearly filling the room. Wo gathorod silently
around him. Iiis voice seemed to como from somo
far off distanco as he broke the quiet that reiguod in
the apartment
,
' •

Tho. eyes in question instantly turned to their o f my own portion o f tho guilt; but each timo as I
previous occupation; but there oould not well be laid mado tho ossay to riso, and ohanoed to moot David’s
A ST&BT OP SOHOOL DAYS.
an embargo upon tho ears, wMoh aOcowliugly wero oye, now so much Btoroor than it had boon wont to
invested with a double portion of their usual duty; bo in days of yore, tho resolution, liko a stream
BY RICHARD CRAKSHAW.
their ownors ovidently not muoh impressed with tho touohed by tho Ico King’s wand, froze oh its way and
It was a warm Saturday afternoon in early rebuke, of tho schoolmaster.
suddenly stood oold abd motionless, and totally bereft
summer. Us boys had gathered in front of grand
“ It has boon a very hard struggle for my poor of lifo.
[
.
/
So for tho time, it passed. Ono morning I was
father Tom’s oottago-door, and we all of us shook boy," oontinued tho gontlo.voioo of Mrs. Decarn,» to
hands'with hinij and asked him how he did, and determine on leaving the retirement to which ho has seated in my place, and the school business o f tho
hoped his rheumatism felt better now thui the long all his lifo been accustomed." She dropped her day had fairly commenced. I heard David’s voico
winter was fairly over, and told him that noxtwook voioo a.little more as she added,11he dreads that his commanding silenoe, and started as it met my ear.
was ^vacation, and what glorious times -we should misfortunes, may provo a souroe of ridiculo to thoso Tho phantom I havo mentioned, was at his usual
“ I havo seut for you, my dear school-mates, not to
work.
"
‘
.
have then, and all that had happened in tho village unthinking enough to snoer at thom.”
upbraid you for a 'great wrong you have douo mo, but
David oalled tne by namo.
sinco ho had been siok, and I don’t know what else
Wo knew that David had removed his oycs from
to show you in what way you have becn.cruolly at
I aroso from my seat with a scrambling, all-of-a- fault But first," and ho looked anxiously around
boside, as we stood around him, aU talking very fast the faoo of tho fair speaker, “and that ho was now
and loud,.and realt glad, you may be sure, to soe the looking over amongst us boys. We wero suro of it hoap sort o f method, and advanced toward him„tho among us, « there is one absent Ho, of all others, I
hobgoblin within keeping up a most conftising ham- desire should hoar what it iB I have to say.”
old man out again; for you see ho’d had the rhou- when wo heard his reply to her.
.
’
matism pretty bad during the winter, and this was
“ To inter at misfortune I To ridicule God’s morlng.
Something told mo.he meant Jack Butler. I was
"From information Ihave reoeivod,” he began, right, for ho added,— ■
the first day he had been able to oome out o f the handiwork 1 No,’madam, in this place I truBt there
“ l am led to believe that the prim'e movor in tho
exists no fear o f suoh unworthy a ot"
house.
•
' '
“ 1 mean John Butlor."
He was n’t our own, grandfather, you know, but
There was a terrible attention to business amongst matter of cutting through tho leg of my stool, some
Ho had certainly been present when we assembled,''
all us boys used to call him grandfather Tom, be us as he Baid th is; tho demand for schblastio knowl days ago must have been you, Thomas. I do not and left tho school at tho samo timo with tho rest of
condomn you unheard, however. Answer, is this us. A determination to see this all Bifted to the bot
cause—well, because he was suoh a nice old'fellow. edge had evidently received quite a lively impetus.
Oli, you ought only just to have known him!
“ But,” ' oontinued David, “ in order to accustom truth or falsehood.”
tom, took immediate possession o f me, and I offered
He lived in a little oottage, that we used to pass my ,littlo man somewhat by -degrees to thoso now ' Tho phantom’s -power had now, I thought, reached to seek our missing companion,- making a private roevei7 dayon our way to school; and thore h^nsod faces,, suppose wo seat him near the old sohool- its climax. I held tho talismoin that could annihilate solution to produco him with or without his own per
to Bit at the door, under an'old wide-spreading beech, master.' He won’t mind that, perhaps, so much as ho it at a blow—tho magio talisman o f Truth!”
sonal concurronoe. A couplo of the boys aooompanied
“ Yes, Bir, I did it, I am tho guilty one, and know
with his hands resting on his ewe, drinking in the would boing suddenly thrown into tho midst of this
me, rather ugaiuBt my will, for I cohoeived it to bo
.
air as it oome to him fresh across the meadows; and noisy young BabeL”
-v
■
, ' . that I desorvo a downright good whipping^
an exclusive duty of my own.
The horriblo ghost disappeared forever as I Baid it.
As David spoke'with mttch^ good humor, wo ven
every once in a while having a little bit of talk with
After somo considerable search, ho was finally es
tured to steal a glance at him and the strangers. I breathed quite free now, and .could look David Ar pied, evidently trying to elude our observation among
the neighbors who might be passing along.
'
Nothing pleased him better than for us fellows to The hunchback had his large, bla^k eyes fixed with miston full in tho face..
Bomo rioks of hay in the bam-yard of his father. I
step.”
v
.
.
“ I did it, sir,” I continued, “ but I never for ono walked up to him.
get around him, and instead of going out bird’s- perfect oonfidenoo on the old man’s face, and his two
'
But the door is open, and Dora, holding Jemmy
nesting or fishing, to throw ourselves down on the thin hands- were still placed between both of his. moment thought of inuring you. It was only in
“ John Butlor, you are wanted,” said I.
tightly by.the hand, follows,Mick. : On one side was grass at his feet, and listen to his fine old storieB, all The lady kept her quiet, motherly look fixed upon tended as a harmless joko, and I truly and humbly
“ Wanted, who wants me?” said ho Bulkily.
a bed, and opposite a hollow spot in the side of the about the Bevolution, in wMoh he had fought and her deformed boy, and'fie appoared to have gained ask your pardon for what turned out to bo an act of
“ That you’ll find out soon enough. There’s no
rock that Miok dignified by the name of fire-plaoe, been taken prisoner. Some of the very littlo fellows something of oomposuro sinoe wo had first seen him Cruelty."
timo to bo lost, so come along.”
•
the want of a ohiinney supplied by an aperture be used to olimb up on his knee and sit there; but we enter.the school-room.
He had looked at me at first coldly ond sternly,
'^
“ I shall do nothing of the sort,” ho rejoined “A
tween where the two rooks nearly met overhead. An were too big for that sort of, thing, you know.
After some further conversation, relating mostly and I had scon punishment written plainly on his good idea 1 you want me, and therefore I must go. I
ancient harp hung over tho bed, and two or three
Then, while he talked, he’d be making us kite- to the^terms of tho tuition a ^ such like matters, faco. I did not caro so much for that as. for tho rather liko that!”
books lay on a little natural shelf near by. An iron frames, or swords, or bows and arrows/or something Mrs. Deoara turned to go. I'don’ t think I can over thought thivt he should set mo down a cold-hearted,
lie turuod upon his heel with a sneer, and began
kettle, a spoon of the same metal, and two tin cups, or other o f the kind, and he used to make them bet forget tho look o f that pale, little face watching the evil-dispositioned boy.. But as I went on, I couljl seo
to walk away.' I had him by tho collar in a second,
completed the furniture o f this cabin. I should not ter than any you could buy in tho toy stores down to retreating figure1of Mrs. Decarn, hs she slowly and tho musoles of his mouth relax, and tho old look of
and brought him onco again face to face with me..
have omitted to mention the pile o f turf in one cor Boston; while i believe, if he’d sent one of his kites lingeringly advanced toward the door. It was that kindliness and bonevolenco again tako its accustomed
“ Will you go with us, or will you not ? That’s a
ner Minfr soon had a fire kindled, and produced down to the fair there, he’d have had a gold medal of terrified beseeching, strangely mingled with an place. I ' .
t
plain question, and there’s not much time to-bo loat
from his pocket some bread and eggs, a luxury in for it, oertain; he could make tho tail hang better expression of firm determination,^ this apparently ' He did not say any thing; merely motioning mo
in answering i t !
whioh he had not indulged of late, for bread in Ire than any man living—all us fellows said so.- - *
arising from a strong sense of tjiorouglijjr formed to my seat Ho knew well that I had received a les
I drew my jacket tight around me, and pulled my
land, at that time, was scarce and high. But his
Well, on this Saturday afternoon we gathered around and resolved duty. I could not read this then, but son that would long impreBS itself upon my memory. cap firmer on my head. Ho glared at mo a moment,
return. home waa a- jubilee, and his own summer's him, and some of us laid down at his feeK^for the I learned tho study in after life, when .tho human And it did; I was cured somewhat of my fondness and then replied:
gain (though very small) and Dora's purse, seemed grass was soft and dry,— and tho rest olimbeaNjp on face became to mo almost as a familiar book.
for praotioal joking.
'
“ No! I will n ot"
inough Jo last them a long time. But unole Mick, his knee, or rested their arms on his shoulders;' and
The next thing that occupied my mind was, who
“ Then, by Jove wo’ll carry you!” said I, suiting
David read that look, I havo thought since. He
iko most of Ins race, had little forecast (Alas 1 we asked him to tell us a story, if he pleased.
led tho new scholar to a seat at a little tabic close to sent the information of thoxiulprit A conolavc of the action-to tho word, aud lifting him fairly off his
thoy have no encouragement under their system of “A story, children ?” —he meant the little boys,
his own desk, and sought with Boothing and (ileas- the boys was held after school to tako somo action in feet Despite all his struggles—and he was a large,
.
■
' '
tithes and taxes.)
'
,
when he said children— “ a story: well, lot me see if ant words-to re-assure and comfort him. Tho' two tho matter.
muscular follow—wo boro him to the door o f our
The children were "weary and Unole Miok told I can find one in my poor old head to please you. became from that moment forward, the veriest cro
Jack Butler drew us closo together, and glancing schoolmate’s cottage, and then, though ho fought
them they might go to bed. “ Y ^ a y take Jemmy And he leaned his white head down on his hand, and nies in the world. Whon sohool was out, instead of ftirtivoly around, said,—
hard against it we got him into the house, and faoo
with you/’ ho said to Dora, “ and I’ll manage for for a time seemed lost in deep thought. Then he jumping briskly from his seat, seizing his cap and
“Hush, I have found out who it was. Last evening, to face with tlio dying boy. He was almost as palo
took off his silver-rimmed speotacles and rubbed dashing out on to the .green patch before tho door, whon school was out, I wap standing cIobo by ono of ay the latter when ho met that large black eye fixed
myself.”
••
» But I'll not be for taking the only bed ye have." them forquite a long while on his pocket-handkerchief, with a wild .yell of delight—>tho usual accompani the windows, that ono near where DaviiPs desk is, Bteadily upon him. The hollow voice ugain resound
« Be quiet, mavourneen, there’s dry fern leaves a still keeping his eyes fixed down on the ground at ments to ouPgenoral exits—Fiorce Decam would and I heard Pierce Deoarn and ho talking earnestly ed through the chamber.
plenty, and with my old cloak, I'll slape swater his feet When ho placed the spectacles upon his remain quietly seated at tho schoolmaster’s side, together. I heard your namo mentioned,” oontinuod
Johu Butler, I have sent for you, in tho prcsenoo
than a king on his couch. I'm going to watoh the face, and turned to look around on us, it seemed to talking to him in his'queer, old fashioned way, and ho, turning to me, “ and listened further. 1 then of your schoolmntcB, to nsk some restitution at your
stars awhile, and ye may go liko birdeens to the us boys as i f grandfather Tom had been crying a then afterwards would be seen with his hand clasped and there, heard the miserable dwarf Relate the wholo hands, for the Bake of the name I am about to leave
little b it He began:
'
in that of David’s, hobbling along homewards by his circumstance of the stool to David. I intended tell on earth. I would have it remembered as honorable
nest."
ing you of it this morning, but I could not fee you and unspotted; 1 would havo it spoken with affeo“ Now then, boys, are you all ready ?”
.
Dora undressed Jemmy and knelt with him to say
side.
■
her ovening .prayer. Nover sinoe her mother left
I don’t know how it was, but as tho affectionbefore sohool, and bo could not find the chauoe. Now tion, and a prayer of love murmured for tho one who
Wo sang out that wo wore all quite ready. One of
hor, had Dora felt bo happy. She had learned to the little fellows said he hoped it would bo a funny evidently existing between master and pupil appoared boys, what do you think of our precious school-fel boro it, when ho 1ms pasaed beyond the portals of the
•
'
•
mysterious Unseen! A word from you will rcmovo
love and trust Unole Miok, and she dropped. to sleep story. We big boys looked, with grave rebuke at to increase, wo boys grew antagonistic towards tho low?”
“
He
ought
to
be,”
—began
sovernl
furious
young
from that name the .blight that hangs upon it, and
thinking how well sho would try to serve him ; what him, and nothing further waa' h'ttittrof'Wm for tho latter, and, sorrowfully do I ownj i t now, we took
■
.'
every occosluu u> display thiB unmerited ill fooling to voioes,—
nioe stirabout she would make, ami liim she would r^sc o f Uio ttnernuon.
that word I ask of you*to give utterance to. 1 ask
“ Ducked In the mill-stream,” said Jack, finishing it in all kindness, but it is my right—my dying
“ Nowboys,"'began the old man, " I ’m going to him. It was principally owing to Jack Butler.
try to oook the potatoes as nioe as mother.did—and
.
Jaok Butler was a coward and a bully, generally the sentenoe.
right, ahd now it may not be refused.”
■
one bright thoughtfWered her' busy little brain— relate this incident of my’ own school-boy days, to
I objected deoidedly to this, however, and showed
The white cheek had become slightly flushod as ho
she would knit him some stookings for the wintor. show you how necessary it is that you should tako disliked by us, but yet who, in regard to Pieroo
She noticed that when he oame into the cabin, he heed not to inflict pain and misery on those unhappy Decarn, contrived to make appearances tell gre&tly that we oould punish him much more severely in spoke, and he fixed his bright gaze full on our cap
took off his brogans and laid them away carefully, beings, whom misfortune or accident has made de* to his disfavor. We did not then know tho secret of other ways, and which would have tho effect of mak tive’s downcast face. The latter hesitated, and shuf
saying that he would save them for his travels. He formed and unsightly. Unsightly, remember, they tho hatred he bore the deformed boy, or I am sure ing his stay amongst us pretty certain of a speedy fled first on one foot aud thon on the other, and at
last muttered forth:
.
had no stockings, and Dora thought that now the may bo before you, but in the sight of tho Great we would everytrae o f us have had our right hand termination.
“
We’ll
out
him
dead,
boys,
when
we meet him in
cut
off
rather
than
havo
taken
hiB
side
against
the
Being
who
formed
them”
—and
ho
raised
his
thin
II I’ve got nothing to tell.'V
cold weather was coming, he would like somo. If
or out of school," said I.
Tho dying boy rose upon his arm, and lookod with
she oould only get the y a rn ! She had the- money old wrinkled hand slowly above his head,—"ad per little stranger.
» So we will, bo we will,” exclaimed tho boys.
stemuess upon him.
^
“
He’s
a
spy
and
a
tell-talo,"
stud
Jack
Butler,
fectly
shaped;
as
any
of
hiB
supremo
creation.
now, and she would see what oould be done. And
II Woir leave him out of our Saturday afternoon
“John Butler, you aro uttering what you know to
“ When about thirteen years , old, I wontto sohool. and we not boing able to oountoroot this assertion,
thus she glided into the fairy land o f dreams.
bo a wicked lie, and in the presence of ono who will
in the village where I was bom, and, along with some began by degrees to look upon it as a matter of Hflnbles in tho woods.” •
TO BE CONTINUED.
“ So we will, so wo will,” again from the admiring shortly stand before his God. I ask you agaiv to
twenty or thirty other soholars, was placed under the absolute certainty.
And now I oome to what is most painful to me to listeners."
tutorship o f one David Anniston. At that time, I
fulfil my demand."
F o r tho B a n n er o f Light.
“ Draw ugly faces and hump-backed men in Ms
was o f opinion that my chief aim .and duty in lifo, relate, but I hope the narration may prove of
“And I tell you again, I’ve got nothing to say."
L IF E 'S R E A L IZ A T IO N .
was to learn as little as possible, and to play as muoh benefit to you, not only now, as boys, but in your copy-books,” this from Jack Butler.
Pierco Decarn sat complotcly upright in bed. •
Another yell o f delight from the assemblage.
as convenient opportunity would afford. I’ve thought future walks in life.
“ I havo given you tho chanoo to save yourself;
BY CORA W1LBUBH.
“ Refuse to lend him any book, pen, pencil or other but as you will not acoept o f it, but persist in your
On one occasion, having the spirit of mischief
differently since then, though, boys. There was
nothing,- T believe, absolutely inalioious in my dispo moro than usually rife within me, I, with the assist artiole necessary for his use or amusement," said I, course o f malignant and villainous falsehood, liBten
H o m e ! In the B etter L a n d It gleam s fo r m e ,
E n th ron ed In boauty, b y t h e azuro soa.
sition, but I was fond o f playing practical jokes, and ance of Beveral othor of the boys, procured a small continuing the drawing up of our Declaration of Ill- now / ”
,
Tbo peace long sought fbr, with Its dove liko spoils,
did not stop to oonsider deeply the consequences o f carpenter’s saw, and during tho dinner recess, out will.
He pointed his thin finger tremblingly with agita
'Noath the calm glory o f ita lovo-llght dwells.
“ Yea, yes.”
*
my wild doings. I was, as the neighbors all said, in -through one of the legs of David’s high stool, leav
tion at him.
B a r k I to tho su m m er b reezes' sum m ons j " c o m e ,
“ In short, we’ll make the school too hot to hold him,
“ Look well, and know him all of you better than
foot a perfect young monkey for-mischief; you’d ing the disjointed limb, to all appearanoe, sound as
T h ou w pary Bplrlt, to th y an gel h o m o ."
hardly think so, to look at me now, boys.”
before. Just as the task ffas completed, Pierce and Bhow him what ho has gained by cusrying favor you havo done before. ' To me his truo character has
with David, at the expense of tho good opinion of hiB been evident for somo time back. I saved my help
L o v e I Iii tho B e t te r tA n d It w aits for m e ;
How we all laughed at the idea of quiet old grand entered and discovered what wo had done.

S

£

C row ned w ith th o U ght o f Im m ortality.

.

’
“ Oh, boys, how oould you do sUoh a thing?” said he. Bohool-mates.”
To all of which they gave in their undivided and
“
Isuppose
you'll
tell
then,"
and
Jaok
Butler,
as
.
he spoke, oame eloso up to him, and looked threaten unqualified approval.
H ark 1 to the Bweillng a n th em s from above,
And I wont homo with a queerly mixed Bcnsation,
T h e hallow ed breathings o r celbstlal lo v o !
ingly in his face.
“ Yes, he'll tell, and have us all wMpped;” and composed o f the gratified vanity of a successful pub
Joy I I bave w ondered o 'e r this fair gre o n e a r th ;
"Well, ono day,’’ .he .went on, “ a family o f the we all drew around Mm in a cirolo o f any thing but lio speaker, and that of an officer whose command
H ave trod Its festal halls in scenes o f m ir t h ;;
has suocoeded in tho capture o f an onemy’s fort, of
me o f Decarn, who had lately arrived from Eng friendly appearance.
W h ll? tho dark shadow o 'e r m y spirit cast
T h e lingering doubt, th o h ou n tln g fear, n o w p a s t
“ I am not a tale-bearer,” rejoined the hunchback, whioh the garrison had consisted mainly of a de
land, oame to the village, and took an old house
F o r listen I Bplrlt voices breathe to m e ,'
'
whioh had not' been oooupied for some time, and looking with Bomething of terror at the fierce fenceless old womaiu
B evealln gs o f a gloriou s destiny t
spite o f all we did, Pieroe Decarn remained,
'
whioh was let rather low, as it was somewhat out of glances east w a r d him. "
though it was plain, to see that tho ill usage and oon“
Provo
that
you
aint
said
Jaok."
repair.
They
did
not
seem
to
be
veiy
well
off
ih
the
F riendship t Its earth ly w reath Is cast a s id o ;
’
tumely he met with had a powerful effect upon his
“ Yes, prove that you are not,’,' eohoed we.
world: the father, a consumptive looking man, after
X*&ltliloB8 hand has d im m ed ita Bunny pride.
delioate nature. His thin and pallid visage grew
T h e desecrated altar Ib o'erth row n
“ If he don’t promise to keep silent about it, we’ll
some time got a situation as olerk on a neighboring
each day more wasted and oolorlesB, and the look wo
T h e dream ing faith fifom t h e lon e spirit fiown.
plantation; the eldest daughter opened - a school for souse him in the null pond when we eatoh him out
hadfioen^on hia. face .that morning of his eoming.
l e t Joy is m ine I • I k n o w a kindred band
•
young ohildren; ind the two remaining children, a o f sohool; won’t wo boys?” asked Jaok Butler:
Of h6»rM unchUigM, d\»ell In^tbe Bettor la n d ."...
among us^ gradually settled itsolf completely upon
boy o f ten and a girl of seven or eight, remained at' *■ We felt a little ashamod of acting thus toward
such a poor, puny creature as this, but we were' his faoo. The self-same look of helplesB agony,
home with Mrs. Decamv
.
T ru th I radiant g em I o f t dlm m od b y w orldly w ile,
strangely mingled with the compressed oxpreBsion of
“ We were assomblod,as usual, one morning in goaded on by the. evil nature ot Jack Butler; so wo
T h y lig h t u n veiled sh a ll o 'e r m y spirit Bmtle.
unalterable determination wMoh ho had turned to
T h y gloriou s stores unfold, th y pow or divlno
the little sohool-house, conning over tho day’s lessons, reiterated Us brutal threat
wards his mother as her retreating footstep pressed
W ith gem m ed a n d flow ery b oa u ty d o ck tho shrln o
whilo above us tho form o f old David Armiston was
“ Will you promise to koep tho thing Bilent," h6
O f th e bouI's w orship. F re e d o m 's holiest song,
seen at his high desk. The door Opened, and a lady, askod again, " or will you tako the oohsequonoos ? " upon the lintel o f tho school-house door.
E ch oes trium ph ant fro m th o w h ite robed th ron g I
Ho was not in his old soat ono day. The conspira
leading by tho hand a littlo boy, entered the room.
“ I—I will say nothing about it.”
B est I from tho ch illin g (liars, tho sick o n ln g strife,
Ho was a pale, ill-formed child, and walkod with a
Poor boy, his gentle spirit couMnot resist the rudo tors mutely drew ono anothor’s attention to tho fact
T h o w lthoring coldnoss, a n d tho cares o f llfo.
slow, uneven footstep, A b he entered fairly into the violenco of thoso fiorce countonanoes, and he sank David was ovidehtly unoasy and abstracted at tho
N o tnocklng JoyB allure, n o b l s ^ l l g h t s gloom
room, and stood exposed to'the M l gaze of the boys, beneath our throats. Ho waa oonquered, and we absenoo of what had long been his favorite scholar.
W ith borrow od splen dors o f h o p e 's h lr e a t dream .
The morning passed ovor, and wo weijtto dinner.
ho seemed as i f about to turn hurriedly and retrace took our seats to a^rait the issue,
B est from earth's discords. H ark I th o angels sin g
Wo had been-ro-asseniblod somo time, and tho aftor
his steps'; but, as ho did so, ho caught the mild eye
I. had not anticipated that tho result o f our fun
K sw ootrofra ln , w h ilo s ilv er Joy-bolla rin g.
of Mrs. Decam fixed upon his face with a look o f ten-’ would havo turned out so serious as it did. David, noon hour o f Btudy had long passed ere l)avid en
H om o in th o B etter La nd-H ind Joy an d lo v o I '
dor regard, and tho little fellow's countenance as nover dreaming of misohief, had barely taken M b tered. Wo all saw that tho old man was strangely
B v or descending blessings fro m abovo I
sumed somewhat moro composure, and plaoing his aocustomed seat, whon it inctantly overturned and movod. He went to his seat, but did not sit down.^
Friendship and hoart-w ealth, su n n y peaces and rest
hand in that o f his mother, he advanced with her threw him heavily on the floor, striking his sido as Ho called us to order, and thon addrcesod us in somoF rom all th e Intruding p hantom s e f th o breast,
what broken tones:
B ow d ow n m y sou l In w o rs h ip ! lift thino eye*
towarfftbo desk.
1
he foil.
_
U n to tho glories o f flo d 's parad ise I
'«Children, I have something vory serious to say to
Ho arose, muoh hurt, and o f course, immediately
“ Have jrou room for another scholar, Sir,” asked
Philadelphia, M ay 24th, 1BJ7.
proceeded to ascertain, if possible, who was tho per you, - You have, without doubt, obsorvod tho absence
Mrs. DeoaSa, in a low, sweet voice.
,
« For, this little fellow? Surely, surely/*said old petrator o f the misohiovoua practical joke. But of ono of tho most punotual of your number. I mean
David,
ooming down from his seat, and plaoing his though wo regretted greatly having been tho means poor little Pierco Decarn. I am most painod to say
Qbowth o t SoirniBBif Cities.—By the census bf
of hurting our worthy old schoolmaster, yet fear o f that I foar this soat,” and ho laid his hand down up
■
.
1850, the population o f Memphis was over 8000; it hand kindly on tho child’s head. ■
hia
just resentment, kept us from discovering our on it, “ will.never, never bo oooupied by his form
The
deformed
boy's
face
brightened
a
little.
.
is now estimated to be over 20,000. That o f Nash
again. BoyB, your schoolmate is—dying."
David looked round among the boys. Everyoye selves.
ville, in 1850, over-10,000; now estimated at over
He oould soy no more; Tho words seemed to ohoko
i
A
day
or
two
passed
hoavily-over,
for
I
felt
myself
in the school was still fixed on tho hunchback. He
20,000. That of Huntsville estimated at 8000.
Mm, and ho took out his handkerchief and hoM it a .
constantly
haunted
by
the
accusing
phantom
of
a
placed,
his
hand
oonfidingly
in
tho
master’s,
who
1855 the census of Atlanta gave over 5000; somo of
moment to his eyes.
. '
’
its residents now estimate it much larger. In 1850 drew it kindly between both of his own, as. he still guilty, oonsoienco. It was present: rwifh mo at all
“ What toe felt children* you may form some idea.
tlmeg.and
seasonal
it
shaped
itself
into
my-dreams
looked
around.
the oensui of Charleston wiw over 48,000 j its popu
« Buys,” satd David," where are your manners ?” . by night, and formed a prominent, feature in my Pioroe Deoara dying! And we had perhaps been the
lation is now estimated, by a oompiler « f the last di
means of hastening his deathIV, ■
*
Little
gmWmtn,n emphasising the latter word," dp. educational imeroises during the,., day. Each time
rectory at neaf00,000.
T h o chorlshod droam s o f life, o f b o p o and youth,
F ulfillm ent gain u p on th o breast o f truth.

i:

father Tom ever being like that—no, not all. The
l/Sle fellow I spoke o f had fallen fast asleep on
grandfather Tom’s kneo. The old man held up his
hsnd for us not to wake him, whilo he drew him up
closer to him, in an easy position.

less little sister from his brutality, and with even my
weak arm administered a portion ofthe chastisement
he bo well deserved. What ensued? He has.tra
duced my good name—^blackened my reputation, ond
would now, to crown all, soe me sink into a dishon
ored grave, without doing mo tho small justico of say
ing that I had been wrongfully maligned. Ho told
me himself, with devilish exultation, tha,tA/i had been
tho informant at school for which I boro tho blame—
nay," seeing a gesture of denial on tho part o f the
miserable fellow, and wavinglt away with an imperitive motion of his hand, “ ho cannot deny it, he
dares n ot” '
.
'
. ___ ”
Ho seemed to havo. resigned himself to his fate,
and alloWod Pierco to oonoluilo without further inter
ruption.
. .
-•
■
“ Ho has dono more, much moro than this. Yon
may not bo aware of it bukmy poor father’s health
visibly failing each day rendered hiB being spared
long to his family a matter of sorrowful improbabili
ty. As we should thon—my mother and slBters—have
been without a means o f support, I determined to
brave what I dreaded most of all things in the world—
communication with thoso who might sneer at my
unhappy shapo, and endoavored to gain for myself an
education which might avail us’ whon our father be
ing no longer with us, wo had not means o f gaining
bread. •
'
/
" ‘ John Butlor may lay his head upon his pillow
to-night, with the reflection that ho has cruelly pre
vented mo from accomplishing my holy task; and
with the satisfaction of knowing that hia malioo hai
gone to its farthest length; for here all persecution
ceases.”
Back sank that poor head, and heavily down fell
the extended arm. Alight stream o f blood issued
from the Ups, now white as tho marble visage itself
to whioh thoy belonged. A weak heaving of the
chest—a flutterof tho drooping eyelids— aoonvulsire
olutohing ofthe transparent fringes, and thon—
his name alono remained to be remembered bf him
when his poof, unshapely body should rest beneath
the graveyard Bod."
.
And grandfather Tom slowly drooped hia wWte
head, until we oould no longer see his faoo. .The buh

was just going down, and its parting raya fell upon
liis silver linir. - We caw that something whifih glit
tered like drops of rain fell to the ground at the old
m dP i fuo(,
•
“ And what became of John B u tler?".I asked, al
most in n whisper.

.

’ “ He was drowned tlie week after in the Bclf-sninc
mill stream where he would have had the hunchback
d u ck ed” '

'

You'may lie sure we boys went home very sad and
thoughtful. The little boy who had falleu asleep on
grandfather Tom’s knee, I carried all the way home
on my back. He was tired and sleepy,-and besides a
weakly little fellow, while I was such a great, strong
one, you know. •

.
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*
Boston, May, 30,1857.
Mr. EditorCircum=tanees havo made it impossi
ble for ineitfl mmplv with your kindly urged request,
to furnish your forthcoming number with somo
gleanings fitim my own experience iu spiritism and
lnediuinsliip. But I nm huppy to be able to do far
better for you nnd your readers, by sending for your
columns tlie accompanying excellent letter from my
honored friend Judge Edmonds, wjio kindly permits
me so to du.
■
•*
It replies in admirable tone nnd’spirit to some of
the points that havo been under discussion fljr
weeks p.ust, in our community; it breathes that
strong love of truth and justice that so nobly char
acterizes the lion. Judge. Nor is it lacking in that
beautiful spirit of Christian charity that throws
its blanket over u'.l.
.
'■
From innumerable such expressions of sympathy,
warm from nnblo and true hearts, I havo drawn
. courage nnd cheer in my late severe trial; how
severe, they only can judge, who possessing an
equally sensitive organization with my own, ha\e
been called upon to pass through trials of a similar
nature.
’
"
Your bcnutiful sheet is a welcome weekly guest
I trust it will prove a Banner ofLight to many a
heart thnt now is enveloped in the darkness of mate
rialism. Certainly there iB no faith like ours, to take
hold o f and stir the deepest and holiest emotions of
the human heart. I have seen the man of strong,
cold intellect, who made it his proud lxmst that he
was a dislieliever in every thing spiritual nnd divine,
ijibdued and softened by spiritism, nnd tears, aye,
tears forced fi-um his eyes, ns he listened to words
his heart told him, came from the living, loving
spirit o f one whom he laid in tlio grave, feeling that
death not only destroyed the body, but also annihi
lated the soul. I listened with n heart full of grati
tude to God, as ho took both my hands in his, and
told me how life bloomed with n new joy, nnd as
sumed n new aspect and meaning, and thanked mo
for having lieen the instrument in God’s hands, of
breaking the icy fetters of unbelief, aud restoring
to him the lieautiful' faith of his early life, from
which he had wandered far away into the mazes of

tion on this subject, among the, so-called, wise men
of the day, I should bo astonished at this manifesto
tion o f it in one whoso business it is to fit himself to
bo a teacher of tho truth to tho .young, and whoso
duty it is to keep his vision clear, that ho may verily
seo it in its nakedness, freo from the distortion of

upon our testimony, wo could not so muoh marvel at
the inoredulity o f our auditors. But the true mar-.
vel is, that these men, who nro how oaviling, do not,
instead of jumping at a questionable conclusion, aim
at attaining this means of knowing, whioh is just as
available to them aB it is to us. Thoy can know, if
they please, just as you and I do. Thoy can have, if
they will, the same personal cvidcnco whichyou! and
I have had, And the marvel to me is, that they do
not seek i t ^There are so many all around .them,,
telling them that is so; eo lifany through whoso in
strumentality thoy con obtain this certainty, that it
excites a smile (of good humor, i f not^ftf derision,)
nt their painful floundering amid, their doubts, when
a firm footing is so accessible to them.

passion or prejudice.
Allowing every won! of his statement of tho facts
to lie literally true, they do by no means justify the
inference which he and others have drawn from
them, namely, that tho manifestations wero fabrica
ted by you. It is true that those facts are consistent
with such an inference; but it is equally true, as
you, and I, and hundreds of others, who have exam
ined this matter know,.that they are equally consis
tent with the fact that they were not fabricated by
It was Christian who struggled manfully through
you. Any man, woman or child, at all familiar with he Slough of Despond, whilo Pliable, discouraged by
the subject, cannot but perceive this at once.
the difficulties of the way, returned to enjoy tho
What then, under such circumstances, was tho scoffs even of unbelievers.
duty of a<t?aoher o f tho youth—of the directors of a
But this is not all which is calculated to excite
religious seminary—o f the conductors of a press mirth. The Professor, tho Courier people, and others
which aims at the public enlightenment? Was it of your assailants, arc having a noisy time over
that of drawing the most unfavorable inference from what they flatter thomsclvcs is a new discovery by
the facts, nnd determining that that inference was thcm,nnmoly, that’ the manifestations are not always
the truo ono, because it might be, though at tho same to bo relied upon, becauso they may be fabricated
time that its opposite might also be ? . Wo? it Chris and. that mediums nro to be regarded with suspicion,
tian feeling to do this, even nt the risk of ruining becauso it itfat times for their interest to fabricate.
Tho amnsing feature of this is thnt these gentle
forevor the prospects of an inoffensive young man ?
There is no Animal so intolerant as is mnn in the men should imagine that we who havo been investi
pursuit of his fellow. Tho wolf will ceaso to lap gating this matter for years, havo gone all this time
blood when liis hungcris satiated: tho tiger will re without finding this out It is a pity to disturb their
tire to her lair when tho defence of her young is pleasant self-complacency, but I nm afraid we shall
achieved; but man, waning upon his fellow, is have to do so.
stayed not by the death or the overthrow of his vie-'
Why, these arc considerations which were palpable
tim, but will cry ha! ha! even o’er his grave.
to us long ago. Wo havo been for years dinning
It was to meot this propensity of our nature, them into the ears of inquirers, and cautioning be
which had bo long prompted man to rcjoicc in human lievers against 'their danger. I f these gentlemen
suffering, that the “ Holy Ono” —speaking ns never would have taken tho trouble to read only a one hunman spake before—said, “ Blessed arc the merciful, drcth partof what we have written on this subject
for they shall obtain mercy.”
they would not cackle so loudly over their solitary
Aud oh! how far from this"bcneficent teaching is new laid egg. .
the propensity which can see the evil only, rather
I was' so strongly impressed on this topic, that I
than tho good which may be in the human heart!
devoted ten octavo pages of the Introduction o f my
There is 110 tribunal known among civilized- men, second volume, published two years ago, to this topic,
where a conviction, even for the-most trivial offence, and I promise your assailants that i f they will carecould be had under sufch circumstances, and upon
such testimony. It is an axiom of the law, nnd of
sound morality, that those circumstances can alone
work a conviction of guilt, which exclude every other
hypothesis but that of guilt Based, as the admin
istration of justice among us is, upon the Divino
Law, ns revealed in tho Holy Scriptures, where shall
wc find a justifi?ation for this departure from its
merciful precepts, but in the abrogated denuncia
tion of a tooth for a tooth and an eye for an eye ?
Such is the general view of this matter, which the
kindly, gcncro\is, Christian lienrt would have taken;
and you, a young man, inexperienced in the ways of
the world, and fitting for the high calling of a min
istcr of the Christian religion, had, some right to cxpcct, in tljeir dealing with you, somo conformity with
these precepts, and, at least, that ns long ns there
wns a probability of your innocence, you might
escape condemnation by those to whose paternal caro
you had been committed.
Aside, however, from this consideration, there are
many others, whioh ono would suppose could not
have failed to suggest themsclycs to even the com
monest understanding.

mero worldling cannot oonoeive, and rendering even 1
W A L K E R AND. N IC A R A G U A ,
this worldly existence a dose approximation to that! The struggle upon the istMnus, to whioh the civilholier olio beyond the grave, whose yell has already ized world has been looking for two years past i»
been lifted to your view, and whence flows into your over^—at lgast for thojiresent General Walker and
heart that Truth which coin indeed make you free. |his companions are now scattered over the United
States. We havo no thought of taking part with any
3. W. Edmonds.
Yours ovor,
schemes o f invasion, or dissemination of progressive
Mr. Fred. H. S.. Willis.
principles by the bayonet and the rifle. Truth has
a mightier lover than these; yet we cannot
but think the violent attacks now made upon Walker
are merely cchocB, of that sentiment with which the
world judges overy action o f mankind of a heroic no- .
ture—praise and cheors for Success; contumely and
BOSTON, THURSDAY, JUNE lly 1857.
hisseB for Defeat. If the crown grasped at £b won ■
EmTons and Pbowiietoiib. the holder is hailed a hero; i f lost, a fool or worseLUTHER COLBY & CO.,
- - Associate Editor. There has been something extremely heroio in the
JOHN B. ADAMS,
attitude assumed and maintained by Walker and! .
Office of Publication No. 17 'Washington Stroot
his companions, and if not strictly patriotic aa such '
exertions would be in defence o f native land, many a
.
LIST OF AGENTS.
man has been crowned a hero in a worse cause.
.
- . ■
NEW YORK.
They have not succumbed, to a foreign enemy hut ia
8. T. Mrasoir, No. S Great Jones Street, Now York City.
tho opinions, nnd in some instances the 'actions o f
Rosa & Tousev, 103 Nassau Street,
“
T homas H astings,'31 State Street, Albany.
their own countrymen. Had the great steamboat king,
B. F. H oyt, 2-10 lUver'Btrcot Troy.
' .
looked with a, favorable eye upon their operations,
J ames McDoxocoh, No. 1 Exchange Building, Utica.
D. M. D ewey, Arcade Hall, Rochester.
they would now stand as the victorsinstead o f the van
quished. There are many luxuriant lands on this
F. A. Drovin , No, 47 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
liAimv £ R p.hck, 830 Raco Street, .
' “
continent, producing nothing, running to waste nnH. T ayloh, Baltimore.
.
D bhcanI!: I nxeb, 102 Vino Street, Cincinnati.
der the rule of ignorance and superstition, which
IIawkes <t B rother, ClcVoland Ohio.
must be realnimed for the'use o f man, b y precisely •
N ye & B rothers, Toledo, Ohio. ,
.
McNa lly .& Co, 75 Dearborn Street, Chicago,-HI.
suoh “ filibustering " expeditions as this.of Walker.
j . H andy , Watch Tower Building, Adrian, Mich.
The end is not yet.
•—
■
A. D'ArrHEMOXT, Now OrleanB.

fuj]y poruse -those ten pages and a pamphlet I have
lately published^enUficd, “ The Uncertainty of Spir
itual Intercourse,” they will find more weighty ob
jections againBt it, than they have ever dreamed of
in their philosophy.
My answer to it all—and it seems to me that it is
the answer o f good sense,—is this: the testimony is
iieceBsa^ly imperfect, because it oomes to ns through
imperfect human channels, and it is not true philos
ophy to rcject evidence because it is not infallible.
In all human transactions We are obliged to deal
with just such evidence, and to get at the truth the
best way we can, amid all its mazes and uncertain
ties.
.
.
I am taught caution, not infidelity, by these diffi
culties, and I cannot help thinking that such is th£
part of wisdom. How could we get along with anv.
o f the affairs of life upon any other plan? We
(■ould not keep out of harm's way for a minute,
life would indeed be a “ mighty maze and all withoi

\V. V. Spencer, com or Washington and Wnter Streets, Boston.
F ederhex it C o, No. 0 Court Btrcot, Boston.
J ohn J. D yer ,t Co., No. 11 Court Avenue, Boston.
A. W illiams * Co., 100 Washington Street, BoBton. ’
R eddiho A C o, 8 State Street,
“
E. S. McDosalu, 78 Central Street, Lowell. . ,
S. B. N ichols, Burlington, YL
-.
.■

A WORD TO SPIRITUALISTS IN BEHALF
, OF THE “ BANNER.”

We presenl the Banner this week printed from
new type throughout, and have mode, and shall continue to make, such-other improvements as may seem
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
called for, in order to furnish a paper for the people,
W. S. W olf , Philadelphia. W o thank you for tho favor with one that cannot be excelled
_ either
_ _ in
_ the
_ variety
_
and
which you receive our paper and trust that your prediction I oharactor o f itg
. or in it8gcncral typomphTniay
be« fulfilled,
but must
decline
sent
nm y b
u u u u u u .—
- .-h
—
« . publishing
— —
—tho linos
, ^
a
p p earan ce.

• b

•
.

J it'S* r***

The -tonner o f Light is the largest paper, or pnblication of any kind, adapted to. the views o f SpirituT. H. C., Decatur, Go. Our absence must bo ou r oxcubo for I alists, imd one that presents not only the greatest
delay. Early attention shall bo directed to tho matter of amonnt o f reading, but that reading in the greatest
which you speak in your letter o f tho 2a.
I diversity. As sueh we present it this week more

J

i T t .,

Boston. Try again.' You havo got

the

.

.
-

soul of p o o - 1

try but you put ittin a very ungainly body.

H. R. W., Boston. Thank you for tlio "Communication."
It slinll recelviWiarly attention. A casual glance at it lm-1
pressed us that it contains, as you say, many good]
thoughts.

especially to the attention o f Spiritualists throughout
the country, and solicit the cooperation o f every rear
dor iu our'efforts to sustain and carry forward the
enterprise wc have commenced.
.
■
Do
the
Spiritualists
want
a
good
family
paper;
one
PRISON DISCIPLINE.
Prominent nmong the reformB needed in our pre whioh Bhall present all that can be obtained from
to
and,
sent state of society, we class the treatment of those. every
. .other source in relation
.
. Spiritualism,
.
who have committed crimes against persons and pro- “ addition theretp, the choicest stories of life, sketchperty. It has been, from time immemorial, the prao- 1 es, interesting incidents, articles suited to every contice to condemn a man upon the first accusation of d ^ 011 at^d employment, poetic gems, and a well arhaving outraged the laws, ns a villian of the blackest ranged summary o f religious, political and social
dye, oue who must be instantaneously exiled from nows ?
think they do. And it is because we
all our sympathies, and cast forth from all the kindly kavc thought bo tl^it we have published th^ journal,
ififluences of humanity. No thought is taken of the I an(* send
^ort^ to answer the call. It has: been
dark influences by which he is surrounded; no recol welcomed in thousands o f families, and all that
lections had, of the. evil temptations which havo dog hois Beemed necessary for its introduction has been
ged his pathway through life. A blighted childhood, a moment’s glance at its general features.
Now we desire greatly to increase its circulation so
pTlooiJ em^jit£Fcd byrough contact with the selfish
sometimes, those whom society that we may increaso'its attractions, and render i f
, ,
dignifies with its honors, exalts I even more worthy o f your_patronage. Please, there
__
breath of flattery, and gives authority to)
take this copy and show it to your friends, and
^udge, condemnTand crush those who, but for thom;
them to send ub theirnames. Let clubs be
1 ouldhave been purer in action, asthey are in thought I formed in each town. In a single day a list o f from
■lead men into the wild'whirl of excitement, and to) twenty to fifty can easily beobtained, as but few who
the intoxicating cup. wherein they soft to
are interest^ in the . *u «oCt o f fipirituftliem, after
getfulnesB,- but realize a deviL But of this, society 'nn examination of our columns, decline subscribing.
takes no heed—" By tho fruits ye shall judge,” say Wo will send specimen copies free to all who order
*■
.
they—and the cause, .the irresistible temptations, are tk&m.
Said a very cautious individual, a few weeks since,
utterly, forgotten or derideil.
*
'
Oh! purse-proud, honored citizen, did you ever “ I am going to wait, and if the Banner succeeds, shall
think how the Demon of Hunger was gnawing upon subscribe.” “ Come up to its support»n»«>,” replied
the heart of that poor child you so mercilessly con a lady; “ its success is certain, for it is established
demned to a felon's doom, before the good An^el left on a firm basis,-Wiut it wants the haiids and heartshim, nnd the Fiend, ever at his sido, prompted him of all its friends -at tho pretent time, for it’s a youth
to reach forth his hand nnd comrnjt a theft ? Did ^yet, and when it attains its manhood, a id reache*
you ever think thnt the same passions which prompt the prime o f life, your aid, though just as acceptable,
,
ed that child, now made by your punishment a stern, will not provo .as available.'7
Tho
lady
was
right
The
gentleman
came
directly
reckless, Hopeless mnn, to give the blow .which Btamps
him a murderer, exists .in your own nature, and to our Office and subscribed, and is rapidly forming a
might have been brought to the same fearful climax, club of twenty-five in his neighborhood That’s our
view o f the matter. We want your aid now. Com£
had your position nnd his been reversed? •
Would every man put these questions to his own and take hold with us. We all' feel how great is the
heart, in his quiet, refleotive moods, there would.be catifee in .which wo are engaged; let 113, therefore,
less vindictiveness, less sweeping denunciations than unite, and by mutually assisting, mutually benefit
now burst forth when society iff startled by hearing each other. Who will send us the first list o f a hun
dred names?
that its laws have been outraged and violated.

a plan.”
Another objection which seems to trouble thei
gentlemen is, that mediums rcccive pay; and
fessor Eustis seems to lay stress upon your receiving
Thus: it lias been asserted within tbo last five or five dollars on ono occasion.
"
.
six years, by many persons of intelligence and pro
Alas! that is so,.and I would, with all my heart,,
bity, thnt many of the so-called spiritual manifesta that it were otherwise. But what are we to do ? It
tions have bccn'witncsscd, where tho possibility of is now as of yore, that it is out of the mouth of
mortal fabrication hnB been entirely precluded, nnd babes He has ordained strength, and He has “ hid
instances of it have ovor and jiver again been pub theso things from tho wise and the prudent and re
lished to the world. Would it not naturally bo sup vealed them unto babes.” And what aro the poor
posed that any one, in the candid pursuit of the and the Bimple to do, who have this power? Them
truth, would havo paused in coming to a conclusion selves and their families must be provided for, and if
until something had occurred which was claimed to they give up their time to their private duties, they
be of that character, or until a full opportu. must deny to seekers after the truth the much covet
nity had been afforded of producing something of ed opportunity of obtaining i t If they devote their
that nature ? Now, you and I know that there are timo to their mediumBhip, their families must suffer.,
many of the manifestations which could be produced They have no alternative, if they seek to-do thejr
by mortal agency. Any man, for instance, can duty to the family of man, but to aBk mail to provide
innke the raps, and, by preconcerted signals, convey them with the means of employing’ Bome one else to
intelligence through them. So nny one can tip a perform their private dutieB for them.
escape them.
table or tilt a piano, aud thus display intelligence.
But, after ail, this is a very inconsiderable mat
Our clergy are obliged to confess that “ spiritual But you nnd I, and hundreds of others, know that ter, for where there is one medium that receives pay,
ism " is a power with which they cannot cope; intelligence has been conveyed by tho raps and tho thero are ten, aye, twenty, who. do not
whoso progress they cannot stay. Clergymen of tnblc tippings and the like, under circumstances
•It is true, 1 have n o ' doubt, that there are some,
thiS city have told me, that it wns working like which absolutely cKBtndcd the idea of. fabrication whoso acquisitiveness is so ✓strong, that they con
Tho great aim of punishment should be reforma;
secret leaven in their parishes. Let it work say I.
Thus, I have been traveling in a railroad car, with tinue in the matter for the sake of the reward. But,
SPIRITUALISM IN ALL THINGS.
Do not attempt to copc with it, for it is, working the il medium, when the raps havo followed us for
tion, and to this end no means should be neglected to
I desire to know, wherein are they nny worse' than
The truths and manifestations'of Spiritualism a r ^
glorious work of Him who sent i t It is modifying huudred miles ; when they have occurred nt the ta
make the erring one sensiblq that he is not yet out of
as universal ns the air we breathe, and we ■err when
clorgymen Who receive pay for preaching—the pro-*'
religious opinion; slinking the strong holds o f bigotry ble where wo were lunching, nnd on tho ground,
humanity’s reach, that if his fellow man consigns
wo suppose thoy can be confined to any age or peo
fessor for teaching, or the editor for instructing his
nnd sectarianism, nnd establishing’ Liberal Christi when were outsido tho car, waiting because of an
him tb the stone walls of a prison, he doeB it with no
ple. Spiritualism, rightly interpreted, is the great
readers? They, as well as the mediums,are en
anity, on a broader jind more glorious basis.
accident In this case, it was impossible that any gaged in the praiseworthy task of enlightening feeling of hatred, no thought of bitter revenge, but Word, or Truth, that Was in the beginning with God,
This, I feel to be its true mission; and while I can mnchinery could have been at hand to produce the
with a sorrowful feeling, due towards a fallen brother. was with God, and, indeed, was God. On it prophet*
man. And in all cases they must be'fmid by those
not but perceive nnd deplore the perversions that sounds, or that the medium’s foot could have done it.
The prisoner should be treated so that he should not
and apostles built that great, and for ages, living in
whom they instruct, or abandon the task.
many make of it, I am encouraged to renewed exer
forget that there is a future to those who repent and
I have Been a medium walk the length of a suite
stitution, the Church. Its members were, baptized
Yet here again a smile is awakened. In the same
tion inUehalf of it, by coming daily in contact with
o f rooms, sixty or seventy feet, and tho raps follow columns in which so muoh clamqr is made on this earnestly strive after the right That the time may in the healing waters of spiritual faith, and the dis
persons whose natures have been softened, refined
come, when stifling his evil propensities, he may onoe ease of materialism and' the evils1-of ignorance
her, occurring two or three feet behind her.. •
subject, is' an equal fuss about an offer o f $100, by
and elevated by i t
I have known them to occur high up on the door, sjme ono at Worcester, I. believe, for a sight at a more waik forth a free man, free from the bolts and departed. They wero truly washed and. made clean
While I cannot but lament the errors and delusions
and side wall of a room, above the medium's- power particular manifestation. I f we are so mercenary b^rs of a prison, free from the control o f evil influ in tho purifying element of Spiritualism.
. ..
u»i!ed with it I am cliecred by tho rich gloamings of
ences, and that his fellows may hail him in the words
to reach.
If evidenco iB wanted,” take up your Bibles and
as is charged, why is this offer not accepted ? The
the truth that underlies these errors, aB the diamond
I have known them tb change from the floor to iho thing desired has been done over and over again, o f Jesus of Nazareth, “ There is more - joy over one read. See from Genesis to Revelations, evejy act is
lies .embedded in the rough, coarse earth, and which
table, to different parts o f the table, following tho and hundreds nnd thousands have behold i t It is sinner that rcpentoth, than over ninety and nine participated in: by angels—every word is spoken at
shall in time blaze forth resplcndently, lighting up
the dictation, o f a-spirit—often attributed to th«
motions o f my hands, nnd then on to my chair, and possible, we know, to earn this money upon the prof- just mon who need no repentance."
The primary cause o f crime being ignorancera re
all the dark places o f sin and error, and ma*:' n8^|-^rtw,ni0ve
piace to place, under such cireunigreat v-1 Am,!' aufl -prefaced -with tho Words, " Thu» ferred terms; yet, thank God, nio man or woman is
this beautiful planet of ours, what God means it
_________
form might,-with the happieBtTOfiUlts,"be introduced saith the L o r i"* Seo tow eveiy page glows .with tho
stances^Mabsplutcly.to.forbid.iill. idea ofcolluaion, bo low M to MCfipt the dohasing offer...
.....Bhall-be—tbo abodo.r oC-innooencer nndpurity (th o
into
ail our prisons by appropriating a few hours of light o f a spirit world, and with what beauty great ,
fabrication, or oven ventriloquism.
Those ofTcn; -are however, an old, worn out devioe.
home of the perfected human brotherhood. May
I once associated myself with an accomplished They have often been made but never accepted.- I each day to a tegular sygtenTof education. Books truths are given out in the forms o f visions and the
>God hasten the meridian brightness of that glorious'
electrician—Maj. Baines, of the United States army, have had them made to me by namo, through the and papers should be allowed tfrftprisoners, and time words o f parables. In a word, the Bible will be
day, the flnwning of which, wo believe modem spir
formerly a professor at West Point,—and, with hhn, publio press hero; and on' ono occasion, a circle to allowed them to read and impro^b their minds. Now, found to be a record of angel visitations to man
itism ushers in.
Yours truly,
■
iad many meetings and a grcat vOrioty o f cxpcri which I belonged, and whioh was enjoying Buch it seems to be .the primary object to ascertain how kind; of spirits encouraging tho lovers of truth and
•
FnED. L. H. WiLLts.
ments, which demonstrated to a company o f keen manifestations at tho timo, was offered $10,000, by a muoh toil can be performed by convicts, irrespective the workers in its broad fields; and o f mighty
and inquiring minds, some o f whom'do not to this man who could well afford it,'to permit him to see o f their physical abilities, So long as they are hot onuses and many wonderful things being dons with
on tho sick list, tho time allowed for recreation is the assistance of spirits.
‘
•
New Yonn, May 25,1857.
'
day believe in the spiritual theory, that the medium an inanlmate object move without mortal agenoy.
very Blight indeed. Mechanics, and thoso demagogues
Dear W illis: I cannot permit m yB elf to forego the could not have produced them.
Tell a Bible believer, a good. Christian woman, that
My answer to all these offers ever haa been—nnd
opportunity o f uttering to you a word of encourage
I have repeatedly had them in my own rooms, it is the answer whioh the Spirits ever give to tho who prate of the rights and wrongs of , the , people, tuck is not the mnin feature o f all soriptural history,
m ent and sympathy. I havo watched your progress when I know there wa$ no ono there to make them. proposition—that of P e t e r ' to.Simon, “ Thy money havo unceasingly declaimed against the ruinous effects and sho will call you an infidel, and one worso than
with interest, from the time of your first introduction
All this iB my own testimony only, and i f there perish with thee, because thou hast thought that, the of prison labor, but they have both forgotten that the a heathen, for daring to doubt bo prominent a truth.
convicts nro kopt .to . work; with haw j^/tim o for
to me, at Mrs. Leeds’, in Carver street, to tho moment w as nothing else, I would not wonder at tho incre
And is it not Very Btrango how far the world jlfljgCB
gift o f God may be purchaaed with money."
thought; that means of education are denied them;
o f your dismissal from the school at Cambridge; and dulity o f othert. The evidence is so peodliafly per
by namo, rather than by nature. Mention UmBOs
But I am spreading out my letter too far, and
and that tho rfowspapcr is a forbidden ,thing within
while I sympathized with tho pain which I knew this sonal in its character, that we cannot expect to be
must draw it to a close. I could not woll omit say their cells. We can conceive o f no subject more earn lady tho word Spiritualism, and with her it’s K t
uncoveted notoriety must givo to one as retiring and alfie to convey it to others with tho same strength
ing what I have, if by so-doiri^, I could afford you estly requiring the attention o f philanthropists, and another namo for Infidelity,— thus judging by name,
as sensitive as you are, I have rejoiced at your courago with whioh it comeB to us,
any comfort amid your trials. If I have done bo, I all those who feel that through, the great brotherhood does sho condemn her own. faith, nnd crucify her
in standing boldly up to tho truth as you knew it to
For instance, I was once seized by tho arm, by a shallindced rejoice, for I can1well appreciate how
own Lord nnd Saviour.
.
o f mankind runs a chain‘ of. feeling and sympathy,
b e and after perusing your letter’ to the Courier, of powerful grip, as if by an iron hand. I felt tho
We need not look to tables'moved by unseen hands,
foroihly'fou must realize the saying of ono, who in no link of whioh should ever grow rusty, Or be rent
the 21st inst, containing your avowal of your stead thumb, the palm o f the hand, and all tho fingers
nor to sounds from , invisible causes, nor to wonder*
his day, was a medium also, '
.
asunder. '
■'
fast adherence to tho cause o f truth, I congratulate and it held me fast, so that I could not move,
ful words from entranced mediums, nor to all or any
W ould’st teach now truths an d t t v e a sinking la n d 1
" r**you on the opportunity which haa thus been,afforded could see nothing. ; I put my other hand all ronnd . A ll fear, none aid, and bu t fow u n d on ta n d .
.
of these things, .which the secular, and 'oven the.
Nahant.—1
T
he
shrift
and
favorite
steamer
Nelly
Painful pre-cm lnuncot y ou rtoir to v lo w
,
you, o f showing yourself to be indeed a worthy min the spot thus affeotod. 00 that I knew there was no
Baker, commences rtjhilingVo New England's moBt religious press; so •stoutly, yet ineffectually labor: t o .
Abovo life’ s weakness and It* oom fbrta too.
ister o f this Gospel of Truth, which has now come to mortal doing it. To me, this was as absolute a real
But, my dear young friend, be o f good oheor. It favorite watering jplaoe, on Thursday, Juno 4th. provo non-existent, to behold tho manifestations o f
dwell among us. Few men living havo hadsoglo- itl as anything I ever felt in my life. But how could is His cause, and it will-prevail! Be over firm-and Tho11Nelly 'Ms a beauty—eho has donned a new BpWt-prbBence, or tho phenomena of Bpritualism.
rio n s an opportunity, and I am right glad to Bee that I possibly coayoy to any other person the same vivid faithful to the Truth aB it is given to you, and it will spring attire, and looks better than when Bho first No, not to these. Every breath wo
■
yo n have so worthily availed yourself o f it. .
realization of it that I had ?
never dJgcrt you. It will oome to you with healing appeared among; tta. Captain Covill is a comman njotion o f our bodies, is a tangible manifestation, a n .
I h are read, w ith care and attention, the statem ent
So you know whether any o f those things detailed on its wings,—givingyon ooinfortwhioh the world, der eveiy way worthy o f her, and, we trust it will indisputable evidonce of tho extetonqeand preeenoe .o f J?j»fesBor .EuetiB, w hioh' nppeaw in the sam e ool- by Professor Eustii, were dotoe by you. You know with all its wealth and1power can neither giro nor not be ^
belore we have an opportunity of visiting pf jan immortal Bpirit There is inking fro®
,um i]«,w ith your letter, and i f .1 h&4 not already w it- that; but you cannot nuke others know it as yon do. take away,—bestowing upon youi ataid the trials the Boo-girt’ penihBula in his oompany. The'11Nelly ' minutest atom to the highest seraph of whom mind
JKWX& J P jn a riy othor' instances o f b a ilo r in fo t'o v
; So that, I repeat, if this natter depended merely and anxieties o f life, a peace o f mind, o f whioh the will make ftur trips per day,.
can conceive, that is not a medium, for tho trass*
•

a false, mystif philosophy.
And this is but one lustance of the many, that I
V could give you of the power our faith has to touch
the soul. The pulpit might have spoken to .that man,
who was down below tho plane of a belief in immor
tality, till it could speak no longer, and it would
have been of 110 avail. But in three calls of about
an hour each, nt my room in Cambridge, the great
subject of immortality wits demonstrated to him in
such a manner that he can never doubt again. And
that too, not by ••the ringing of bells,” “ tilting of
pianos,” ' or “ ■sounding of n drum,” but by gentle,
loving words, warm from the soul of her to whom he
plighted his faith at the altar, and who foi> three
•liort years was the joy of liis heart, and tho light of
his home, nnd then went down to the grave, with all
that wealth of affection, 'to perish there, as he
thought. She gave to his doubting, exacting nature,
such test proofs of her presence, that he could not
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mission o f spiritual truth from a world o f intellU
BtfGLAND AND CHINA,
gent spiritual life. We wish to keep this great foot
From, the time when the British government first
distinctly in view, and ever present before the minds insisted upon oramming opium down tho throats of
ACE: OETHESTOLRHWILL! A * AMERICANKOVEL, BT M a- *
OUT IN TttB OQUNTEY.
o f our readers. We wish them to understand that & the Chinese, whether they would or no, a disposition' T‘ bby
\V. Jamveim. Bo»tox : James Fbench and Company.
Wo know not dear wader, if your heart leaps up
a great spiritual truth oan reach them through a has been Manifested, by that powerful nation, to en
Tho new novclwith tho above titlo has mot with
woll written story, as readily as in what is termed a croach upon the internal affairs of China, until now a cordial reception by the public. Of Miss Janvrin’s as ours does, when we escape from the busy haunts
' “ spiritual communication,” and often for bctten it stands in a menacing attitude, with nearly all the qualities as a writer it is unnecessary to speak. Sho of mon, and shaking off tho smoko and dust of the
We would not iu the least degree undervalue these nations of Europe at its back. As wo considered posesscs a dear brilliant perception of character, an town, jump witli the eager leap of a schoolboy, over
“ communications," but we must be true to ourselves that first movement Unjust and tyrannical, oven so eloquent readiness of language and a power of des the fences into tho green lanes and fields of thocountty. To ub there is an inexpressible charm, a censoand pay, that to meet the wants.of the oommunity unjust and oruol do we look upon tho present demon cription equalled by few.
• •
lcs
8 longing, which beckonB us out from tho city, into
at large, they are not so well suited aa agreeable stration, although the united navies of those so lately
P e a c e ia ono of tho iwt novels which has appoarcd
the' quiet, holy Bolitudo of Nature.
. '
eketohes, and that whioh is commonly called fiction. thundering against each. other for that favorite in years.
Como with us upon ono of our rambles. Tho print
Thoy are mostly personal, and to whom they aro European idea, “ tho balance of power,” aro oombined T he Wisdom or Akokls. By Thomas L. IIabbis. Paiit 1.
ers have a sufficient supply of “ copy," tho proofs
NewYottK: Newoiioecii fublibhikq Association 1847.
thus, addressed, aro treasures of inestimable value— against tho junks and gun-boats of tho Chinese.
Among tho'contributions to the Spiritual literature are oorreoted, and, for a few hours, wo can wander
Thoro is something so just in the reply of Yoh, tlio
hold them fnst, friends; thoy are jewels in the crown
free and untrammelled. Let ub go. Tho rail car.
with whioh you would enter the now Jerusalem— Chinese minister, to the remonstranco [on tho subject oftho ago, there has been nono more acceptable than
looks inviting, but, nevertheless, lot us walk.
but that whioh possesses personal, cannot be.expeoted of tho poisoning nt Hong Kong,] by Dr. Peter Parker, thoso of the Rev. T. L. Harris, Many passages in
As wo pass up tho street let us mark tho weary,
tho
“
Lyric
of
the
morning
land
"
and
other
of
his
the
United
States
Minister,
that
we
append
tho
fol
to possess genoral interest
,
poems, bear the stamp of great mind. Of the pres pinohed faces of the business men, chasing one nno\
We wish to present in our columns) Spiritualism lowing extract: ,
**Th6 Chinese and Americans havti usually been ent work wo cannot praise it iuore highly than by ther in an unccasing whirl, liko tho flying figures
in. all iU phases, and we wish to have our readers
on good terms, and the trade between China and referring the reader to a short poem on another page upon an itinerant’s organ. Their eyes aro Beld&m
recognize its presence without the obligation on our
other countries has heretofore been conducted amica of this paper and by quoting a paragraph from tho raised from the stony pavement, and far too often
part to label the articlo, or otherwise point it out
bly ; but tho English have now, for several months,
its consistency is imparted to their hearts.
Evejy reform, of whatever. name and nature it in a most unprovoked manner, brought their troops
Mark thoso gaily dressed butterflies, “ They toil
Ho asks that this book may bo read.- Ho depre
may be, has for its great moving element the goul of and ongaged in - hostilities, repeatedly Betting fire to
not, neither do they spin,” but day by day thoy prociates
no
severity
or.
oom
plotencss
of
criticism
.
Pro
the
shops
and
dwellings
of
people,
and
destroying
a
Spiritualism.. .We shall therefore '“'do our part in
very great number of buildings, and havo ruined foundly convinced the time has arrived when his mcuado from West to School Street, andfromSchool to
these, and bear our “ Banner ” aloft through the
some entire families. Doiibtiess there are many Chi brethren in tho Christian ministry must feel the im West Street as if tho. visible world was confined to
struggle Tor ltight, y^ith ■words of hope and oheer nese whose hatred against tho English has been portance of a thorough acquaintance with the subjeot
that brief, space. They novor dream of tho Spring
inscribed on its foUls,for,alJ tho. armies o f man much increased by this; but to poison people, in this' of man’s relations with the Spiritual Wortd, ho offers
time glories, clothing all tho fields and the forests
this
volum
e
as
tty
e
first
of
a
series,
designed
to
B
hcd
underhand manner, is an act worthy of’detcstation;
engaged in tho conflict f , " . ; '
•
- -.
•
with a luxurianco they may look iu vain for in their
Every department of lifo is dependent upon, the still, as it ail occurred in Hong Kong, it is impossible the light of one experience, faithful though. humble,
for mo to -examine into all the facts. The act iB upou this interior realm. He is cheered by th* con sumptuous drawing roouis. Tho only perfumes of
Spiritualism of Qod;—tho Mochanio, the Agrioultur-'
owing to the unnumbered evils which havo been in viction that the time has passed wilisrem i t . was tiio starry flowers, which tlley recognize, are bought
is t the Professor, the Student, and that great all in flicted upon the Chinese by the English; and tho nar deemed the evidence of insanity to allege a personal
in fashionable stores, and enclosed within cut glass
all paradis'al institution, the Family, will fiiid in that tivesof the surrounding districts have taken this intercourse with the wqrid of departed Spirits.'
bottles.. But see! Wo aro leaving them to their
whioh most truly meets their various wants, Spirit way of revenging their private wrongs. The Ameri lim its of Bpibitoal Devotion. By T homas L, Habbis.
oymcnt in thp pursuit of ours. Applo blossoms aro
cans
having
never
injured
the
Chinese,
there
is,
of
ualism. .Therefore,.in answering their calls, in giv
Our opinions of the Rev. Sir. Harris are expressed
scenting tho atmosphere. Tufts Of bluo violets ap
course, nothing to mar the goodfoeling existing be-'
ing thoughts, whatever may be the fprmin which tween them. : Your exoollenoy might, with,propriety, above and we quote likewise from tho preface of this
pear amid tho emerald verdure. The golden butter
„.
presented, whether as a story, sketch, essay, poem or- issue admonitory exhortations for tho'Americans little volume:
cup laughs in the meadow, the scarlet columbine
paragraph—if it satisfies the soul’s longing they "inay quietly to attend their own business, and there can
The poets of the world, gron inhours of utmost ma bows its.head amid tho rookj^ilaces, as if in adora
be assured that it does so beoauso o f the Spiritual be no question but tho Chineso will always treat terialism nnd ignorance, li^e proved themselves tho
them in a proper manner.”
‘ bearers of a Spiritual Message. They have, for the tion of its Creator. Along tho little runningstreams
ism it contains.
We hope it will be long beforo the flag to which the most part, sorrowed more deeply, suffered more tho dark green leaves of the wator-crcss mingle .with
Leaving, therefore, the mere technicalities of our
suffering subjects of ‘ despotic power, look with long acutely, than any other class of men. For the Poet tho delicate flower of tho forgct-mo-not The hum of
faith, the forms and ceromouies o f the past we
ing eyes and trembling hope, will he seen floating inherits into the feminine nature. Through love he the city has died away, and the gold-finch, the bluo
would seek to generalize Spiritualism, and to look
receives the gift of song; through love also, tho pow
bird and the robin, flit from bush to bush, whistling
side' by side with the emblems of tyranny, in a war
er to take unto himself the very agony of tho world’s
upon all things as of Qod, ahd overy mode of iintotally uigust and cruel. • While many of our phi grij&and so, in some finate sense, to bear tho sor and singing in delight
.
,
parting truth suited to tho wants of the world.
Let us sit upon this rock. How harmonious is all
lanthropists protest in bitter terns against any fan row^of mankind.
While, therefore, ono chooses a sermon, we will not
cied aggressive movement of our own flag, they aro Heddino amo Compact, have the most complete stock o f around us. Reclining upon the green-sward the pa
say that another may not receive equal benefit from
British and Amerlcan^MagazInes and papors to bo found tient cattle seemlike sages in meditation. The brook
a story; while one chooses a gaave homily on abstruse too apt to applaud the encroaching steps of des
babbles upon its way. Tlio birds flit gaily over our
In the city.
•
potism.
;
.
matters, wc will not declare it impossible for andther
We are indebted to our friend11 Mike " for a choice heads, and the smile of God beautifies and hallows
to find food for his spiritual nature in the light and
THE AMERICAN AMBASSADOR.
supply; Harper with its rare illustrations of,tho the landscape.
fanciful scintillations of wltt or the fair creations of
Ex-Vice President Dallas, whomone of the English city of Charleston; “ Glorious Old Kniok,” over,
Let us asccnd this observatory; "Rockland Tower,”
a charmed imagination.
'
T H E O OU RIEB’ B L E T T E H TO M E N A N D B B
In a letter from Judge Edmonds, published in our
columns a short time since, reference was made to
Air. Mansfield, and {he fact o f his having answered
thousands of unopened letters, as evidenoe o f the
prcsenoe of an intelligencejndependent of the medium
in the phenomena of Spiritualism. Aoting on the
suggestion Professor Felton caused to be deposited at
' Mr. Mansfield’s office three letters, one -of whioh was
superscribed in Greek, and addressed totheanoient
poet, Uenandir, A friend o f ours happened to call
upon Mr. M. while this letter lay upon.his desk. Mr.
M. remarked that the letter was certainly a strange
' one; that he felt impressed with nothing bnt what
■ seemed to be a medley of hieroglyphics. The result
was the following, which we copy from the Courier,
together with the letter of Professor F e l t o n '
urm m

papers styles “ a tall, vonerable, grey-lieaded man, of
determined American features, dressed in an old
blue top-coat with velvet neck,” it seems has caused
“many smiles and curt remarks unfavorable to our
American cousins,” by simply waving hiB hand to
thejetty ambasga^r from Hayti, “Baron Damier, a
black’of the first water, with a greasy skin," instead
of embracing him, as did that representative of lib
erality, the ambassador from Belgium. Our trans
atlantic ootemporary says, “the Haytien noble de
lights to bother the citizen ^Dallas, by.proving, upon
all publicoccasions, that heis 1a man and a brother/ ”
Were there no other cause for Mr. Dallas’ indifference
to his sable^fcxccllency, this would surely bo sufficient.

k k v a x d ib , addiesbbd oh t o r o u ts id e rif a i m ,

t o

Oaxbhidoe, M ay 22,1857.
M y dear M enandor:— I wleli to k n o w In w h ich o f y o u r w orks
occuk- the IlneB that h avo boon la te ly found In N ew Y o r k / By
g iv in g m o tlio Inform ation w h ich I have b e e n unable to o b 
tain fu lly from oth er sources, you w ill co n fe r a great fiivor
u p on on e w h o has lon g adm ired y o u r g o n lu s . ,
'
I am, a y dear Menander,
faithfully you rs,
. '

The T r e i JOn t B rass B a n d .—During a recent visit
to the pleasant village of Tremont, we had the pleas
ure of listening to the' musio of. the above' named
band, ^he members areentitledtohighpraise for their
proficiency. Although young in ydars they are
worthy of rank with the. best bands in the State.
Their performance of the “ Marseillaise,” lingers in
our reccollection, as a thrilling realization of that in
spiring Hymn of liberty.

C. C. Felto R.

$Jjat

Please state w hat lin o follows th o third In the passage re• ferrcd to.
- •
■
. . . . .

f

XEHAKDER’ s JLHBWEE.

k

CornelluB 0 . Felton,
Professor o f G r e e k ;
„

*
.

»

H ow lo n g havo y o dw elt on
T em p tin g m e to sp e a k ?

.

W ire invoke m y sp irit dow n
A ftor lapse o f a g e s ?

i
j.

.

Ib It m ln o to tram ple dow n
T h eories or s a g os?
A m I to proclaim th o T bdth
Th at spirits w alk th e earth ?
•
'
-

.

"Twaa Bf> In u r d a y s o f youth ,
A n d 'ag es ere m y birth .
'
T hen cast o ff th y bookw orm prides
Search yo w ith c a n d o r :

1
p
■

Allow n o t tongue t o dorldo—
R em em ber M enander.

We have received a note from Judge Edmonds, in
which he deems a reply to the Cburier uncalled for.
We make a few extracts from this note, which, though
addressed personally to .us, may prove o f interest to
our readers.
,
•
:.
■
“ By slipping away from tho main points o f my
letter to you, the writer' actually confesses himself
Worsted in tho fight Suoh, at. least, will be the con
clusion of the candid mind, and there can be no nocessity for our saying any moro.
"
« I f his reply satisfies' the Courier, it will not sat
isfy, anyone else, and wo do not write’ to convinoe
the Cburier, but others. Tho particular instance it
gives o f the application to Mr. Mansfield, is terribly
against him, as he must see, and everybody else cer
tainly will see.
’
“ Mr. Mansfield does tiot understand Greek, and
--h o w oou ldh otell what the endorsement on the en*
velop was ? ' Yet it seems that it was understood by
•,some one—by Mansfield or the intelligence that wrote
through him. Th&n, how did Mansfield know the
letter was to Menanuer, or what its purport or object
was ? Yot he, or the operating intelligence, found it
out and answered correctly. What was it that did
it ? That is the question I propound, and I should
liko to see it. answered.”
-

— The Minstrel always sings from tho heart
when he gives uttoranco to tho sweet melody of
••Home, sweet Home.” We have journeyed long and
far, and now, at “ Home again” in our accustomed
chair, w# can easily understand how every wanderer
turns with longing gaze to one spot on earth, and
that spot, home, and calls it tho Rarest - We havo
many sweet memories of our frjends all through the
broad West and tho Canadas -and we hope from, time
tb time to hear from them. Write to us. All our
readers, we know, will bo glad to hear of tho progress
o f the many reforms and other good works in
whioh you are engaged.
•
— S. T. Munson has estabUshcd an important
auxiliaiy to the causo o f Spiritualism and Reform in
New York at NofiQreat Jones street His stbre will be
found a capital place for strangers to, meet and his
Record of Mediums, Lecturers, Publications, &c,
highly useful and convenient to all. '
— The “ Home Journal ” says that Spiritualism
is going to mako sad work with secrets. No one will
doubt this , who has had experience in the subjectThe revelations made at times of tho most secret
thoughts are startling. Crime cannot exist when
Spiritualism has full sway.
,
An enterprising man in that distinguished lo
cality “ Down East,'' heads an advertisement “Bones
Wanted.” He offers good pay. Here is a fine phance
for those jfhoso bones are lying idle, waiting the
general resurrection, to hire them out Send along

We would solicit for our friends Barry & Henck
who have ju st opened a store for the saleofTJooks
and Periodicals on Spiritualism and Reform at 836
Race St,' Philadelphia, the patronage o f the publio in
that place. They have both been long engaged in
good works and aro worthy o f all tho. fortune which
may be bestowed upon them.
— Will our beloved friend and “ brother in the
Lord1’ of Rehoboth, favor us with a line. I f he can,
The beauty op oub hew suit, will mako its im we assure him his lino shall bo cast in pleasant
pression at onco. Our warmest thanks are duo to placcs. The Phonographio “ cause ” is onward.
— Tho “ National Anti-Slavery Standard,^ a most
Mr. E. A. Curtis, who furnished our typo. Mr. Cur
tis has lately added to his Foundiy an entire now capital paper by tho way, publishes a letter from Dr.
. series of scotch faced typo equal to if not surpassing Ross of Alabama and entitles i t 11A South Side view
any in the city. His establishment is now com of tho Golden Rule," and Temarks, “ The Golden
Rule, under his cxegetical manipulations, becomes
plete. - ■
'
•"
. (
a oharter for tho greedjpst tyranny, a warrant in the
UMaBNEnons.—Wo find in the
hands of the rich and powerful for the oppression of
QattU* of May 80th., tho sketch entitled 11 The Pass the poor and needy ! "
(
ing on of Minna ” written by our assopiate editor,
— Our friend of tho Vanguard, a good, honest out
and published in our first number. Wo have spared spoken paper in Ohio, is announced to deliver an ad
no expense to produoo a first olass litoraiy paper, dress in Indiana—Subject,' “ H ow ?” That Is oerand we oannot think it fair that our cotemporary tainly incompatibly comprehentive.

Saturday Evening

should transfer an original story fromour columns to
its own, without giving us tho slightest credit
T h e Enormous Ppiob o f B e e f seems to have a t
len gth reached the height a t w hich oonsum ption is
oheoked. The butolierB in N«w.' York-. have reftised
to tray a t such priocs, u o e p t. spturliigly, and rates
have deolined in, the o&ttle m arket obouione oent a
pound.
•
.
•

The T.n« tausr foiaowb the Turn).— Prof. Felton
asks his Greek friend Menandor to state what lino
follows the third in a certain passage. It don’t take
an old Greek to answer that We humbly suggest
that11the line that follows the third ” is usually the
fourth. Dy the way we have an “ impresgion,” and
it ia that'then Ifl no fourth lino in the passage re*',
furred to.

®|e
The LtniuriY of tho British Museum contains
400,000 volumes, placed on shelves which occupy 15
miles of space.
-' '
.
The Toum of Delhi, Ingham county, Mich., returns
an aggregate of twenty-two tom,'or 44,000 pounds of
maple sugar. '
A notheii Planet, tlio fjrty-thinTof the, system be
tween Mars and Jupiter, has been discovered ut tho
Radcliffe University, Oxford.
'

A IIonsE owned by Dr. F. Dorsey, of llagerstown,
Md., died last week, in tho 4fith year of his nge.
Jin. B an ch oft is said to have realized $60,000 by
his “ History of tho United States.”

no.v. D a k ie l S., D ickinson, of Sew York, who has
been mentioned yi connectionwith nnimportnntoflicc, •
has declined accepting any post in the gift of the Ad
ministration.
The PnoritiETon of Mount Vernon, Col. John A.
Washington, is lying dangerously ill at that place.
The IIutchkhs o f Philadelphia attribute the recent
rise in the prices of beef to tho action of speculators,
who havo plenty o f stock on hand, but, hold it back
from lhurket to euhiuiCo its value.
.

thoy oall it How vividly it brings to our memory
that glorious afternoon in the Indian Summer, when
amid the frost-painted leaves whioh were fulling all
around us, wo walked to a tower of the same name,
and precisely similar in construction, situated upon
ono of tho most noblo hillB of-fchc memory-hallowed
Hudson. Howplacid was tho broad bosomof Taapan
Zee; its many white winged vessels seeming liko
great swans flying over a lako of molten gold. ‘ As
(H h tn p o
Item s.
tho. sun went down upon the beautiful river, tho
The opium trade of China and India has been dis- clouds, the hills, tho autumn foliage, all assumed the
discussed in the House o f LordB. In the Commons, same glorious hue. Tho mists rising up from the
Lord Palmerston has given notice that he will bring water, the vapors descending from tho sky were
in a'bill to remodel parliamentary oaths, and omit the tinged with a radianco Jike that of some sphere born
words “ on the truo faith o f a Christian,” and thus of tho poet’s imaginatifihi Tho little troo toad who
climbed up tho cedar spile and looked forth from his
admit Jtws to Parliament.
throne like a monarch, seems transferred to this
Tlio French oourt is at Fontainbleau.
matetower, floodingour hearts with pleasingthoughts.
From .Madrid wo leamtkat Espartero has resigned
From this tower, wo miss the scenery of the Hudhis scat in the*$enate of Spain.v l'ho fleet fbr Mexico Bon, but our eyes drink in-a most gorgeous lamlsca]ic.'
had not lef| Cadiz, but all the troops and generals The three hills of Boston rise up' softened by distance.
wero on board, awaiting final orders.
.
Tho broad expanse of ocean, with many stately ves
•A dispatch had. been received from Berlin by tho sels, spreading thoir calivasB to the breeze, lies before
Frenoh government, notifying the tenor o£ the King us. Villages, embosomed amid groves of varied
of Prussia's reply to Napoleon’s authograph letter in hues, with church spires pointing upwards, dot the
tho Neufohatel affair. This reply gives assurance of scene here and there, and it is with a long sigh of
an early settlement of the remaining points at issue. regret wo 'realize that our doom is cast amid tho
Tho Diet of Sweden had given assent to the bill for prison-liko streets of tho city.
And yet the great desire of country lwys is to rush
the construction of new railways, and to a loan of
fourteen millions of rix dollars for that purpose. ■into the city and every hour over the highways which
Fifteen millions' of the loan is to be brought out on lead to it
■Thtf King of Prussia,-at the request of Madame
Hinckeldey, pardoned Herr Von Rockow, who, it will
be remembered, killed her husband in a duel

“ ------from many a sunny shire.
The country lifo cornea Breen to wither for the hungry flro."

Whilo within the city,—
*
••----- many a bosom heaves
<
With merry laughters mournful ns the dnnclng of dead leaves.
Thero grilling Greed rleh-hea|i» the yellow wealth of Hunk and
Shop,
Ab Autumn leaves grow goldenest when tottcn-rlpo to drop."

The actual Bhuattkrs finally wliispcd out the
speculators at the land sales at the Osage office, Iowa,
and warrants, consequently, went down to the follow
ing figures : ICO acres, 90c; 80 acres, 8f>c; 120 acres,
80c.
. .

Miss Stewart, daughter erfJohn Stewart, of Water
ford, N. Y., has recovered $ 1,000 damages from tho
Washington and Saratoga Railroad for injuries sus
tained by the cars being thrown from the track.
‘
Dnr.n S c o tt , with his wifo and two daughters,
have been emancipated by Tiiylor I’illow.Esq. They
had all been conveycil to him by Mr. Chaffee, of Mas
sachusetts, for that purpose.
•
The Suoau Cuor of Vermont, this year, is esti
mated, by the Montpelier Watchman, at over MOO
tons.
Geouqe Peabody, the London banker, has returned
from tho West and South, and will remain in tliis
vicinity till August, when he returns to Kngliuul.
MonE Military Comi.no.—The Manchester (N. II.)
City Guard.are making preparations to attend tho
celebration of the battlo of Bunker Hill, on the 17th
of Jane.
^
Stonges.— One hundred thousand dollars worth of
sponges were exported from Key West, last year;
and the exports of this year, stimulated by the ad
vanced price, will probably reach $300,000, or about
150,000 pounds. About forty ltoats nnd two hun
dred men ar^eng^ged in the business, who catch the
sponge iu the shallow waters of South Florida, as far
west as Cellar Keys.
_
Duiuno Font days of last week, C4 .vessels arrived _
at-the port of New York, laden with cargoes o f sugar >'S
and molasses alone. In.one day the amount landed
was H!I23 hogsheads of sugar and molasses.
. Great Siiau Fishing.—At Iladlcy Falls,* on..the
Connecticut Hiver, 4G00 slmd were taken,.a week
or two since, at four, hauls. They were worth fully
$1000.
,
r
Eight hundred a.Vdtiiirty-skven acts, and twenty
two resolves, havo been signed- by the Governor of
Pennsylvania, during a session of one hundred and
seven days.
The French Navy comprises 527 vessels, o f which
209 arc steamers, and carrying ^altogether 1-l,(J77
guns. Tho American navy numbers but 70 vessels
carrying 22W guns.
.
Slaves are "looking up” in price. A few days
since, in Missouri, a “ boy” of twenty-four was sold
for $1550, and ji woman with three children for $2350.
The r,vniBHioxi:it3 of Rev. T. Starr King have pre
sented him a service of plate of the value of $ 1 0 0 to
$500.

.

•,

From the Danubian principalities it is reported
Nahum Cai’ e.v, author of the History of Democra
that tho unionist part^had split itself into two—the
Stay at home^boys, learn to love and appreciate the cy, has Iieen appointed, by the President, Postmaster
one advocating the candidature of a foreign, the other beauties which surround you, nor allow the purity of of Boston.
of a native prince.
your souls, the treasures of your hearts, to be' crushed
Henry O’R eilly, of telegraphic fame, offers to tho'*
United States government to build, at his own ex
It was said that Denmark was about to yield on within tho jaws of tho grim city monster.' pense, a telegraphic line to tho Pacific, if military
the question of the Holstein constitution) mainly in
protection ugaitfet Indians Ixj afforded.
'
'Accordance with tho good offices and recommenda
tions o f the French government

Tho season is over. The B oston closed its drama
A Russian expedition was to be despatched to
tic performances with tho bqntifit of Mrs. Julia Ben
China, with special envoy.,
t
Two delegates from Newfoundland, who were Bent
to London on tho subject of the convention concluded
with the French government regulating tho right to
fish on the banks of Newfoundland, haye arrived ' in
Paris, an(l are to bo presented, by Lord Cowley, to
Count ^Valewski.
•
'
Tho trial of the fourteen men, accused of having
got up a secret society f o r . tho overthrow of tho
French government, had been brought to a dose at
the Paris Tribune of Correctional Police. Three o f
tho accused-were,acquitted. Pilette, the ohief, was
condemned to fifteen months imprisonment and afine
of lOOOf., the others to smaller fines and Bhorter
tormB of imprisonment
Tho Paris Monileur says: M. the Baron Gros has'
ben appointed by His Majesty the Emperor to repair
to China in tho character o f Commissioner Extraor
dinary. L<jfil Elgin has received from tho govern
ment of her Britannio Majesty, an analogous mis
sion, with tho samo titlo, ahd the two .plenipoten
tiaries will lend each other mutual assistance in the
negotiations which aro confided to them, and the suc
cess of which would, without any doubt, open a new
field to Christian civilization and the commorco o f all
nations.
'
The Paris gonttitutimntl says that Baron Gros’s
instructions are to demand from the Chineso govern
ment' reparation' for ccrtain grievances affccting
Franco especially, and among them tho murder of
M. Chapdclaino; that ho is, moreover, tb ask for now
commercial treaties, and that any combined action
by the French and English forces, will depend upon
thp result o f Bonn Gros’s mission.
Lord Elgin proceeded without delay from Alexan
dria. to Suez, where he found the steamer Ava placed
athls disposition, with orders toconvey his lordship
to Singapore, whero he will await the Frenoh Impe
rial Commissioner.
■
Twenty-four ships of the sunken fleet have already
been raised in the harbor of :SebastopoL
p
[ Tho Rfwlinlftn government ’ hM resolved to send a
Ship or two to the Chinese water*,- to combat along*
side of tho British squadron.
,

M E E T I N G S IN B O S T O N .

- Mrs. Henderson, will speak in tho Melodeon on
Sunday, 7th inst at 3, and 1-1 beforo 8 , o’clock P. M.
In Charlestown.—Meetings are held regularly at
Washington Hall, on Sabbath afternoons. Speaking
by entranced mediums.
1
Meetings in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and
evening,, at Fremont Hall, Winnisimmot street. D.
F, Goddard regular speaker.
In CAHMuDaEroBT.—Meetings at Washington Hall,
Main street every Sunday afternoon nnd ovcning, at
3 and 7 o’clock. Mr. C. If. Crowell, trance medium,
___
will occupy tho desk on tho 7th inst
■^
_ MEEtiNaialsontWait’sirall, corner of Cambridgo
and Hampshire streets, at tho samo hours as above.
In Salem.—Meetings in Sowall street Church, for
Tranco Speaking, every Sunday afternoon and eve
ning.
.
At LyCeum IIall,-regular meetings every Sunday
afternoon and evening, under tho supervision of J.
H. W. Toohey.

nett Barrow, on Monday, tho 1st instant. Tho house
of course was filled to repletion. We can hardly sup
pose tho season has been a paying one. Indeed, with
tho exception of tho two engagements next preceding*
tho last, no “Stars ’’ powerful enough to attrfict,
have risen in tho firmament And it is a settled
fact, that Boston peoplo will not go to tho theatro to
witness a performance, unless thoy are attracted by
immense letters upon posters, or long preliminary
puffs of somo ono or two prominent individuals.
When Mr. Willard opened the N a tio n a l , at the com
mencement of the.seasonjirhigli is now about closing, ~
wo will venture to say that no bettor stock company
was over brought together in Boston. No, even thoso
who entertain Buch exalted rcmincsccncesff tho “Old
Tremont,” havo nover witnessed “ Julius Cajsar,"
cast' na it was in tho company of tho National.
.
Yet what did it avail ? Air. Willard toiled hard, nut.
was forced to-succumb to tho idol worship of tho pop
ulace. TPAyit is so wo will not pause to Inquire,
but that tuch it the fact, admits of no denial. Those,
HEALTH TO THE SIOK.
then, who aro disposed to cavil with a theatrical
Mrs. Conant, the lady through whoso modlumnhlp the per
manager, as a boot black might do with an artiBt, sonal communications which wo have published, and which
beoauso tho.ncccssary shine is not given to tho body havo attractoda great degrco o f attention, havo been rooplvod;
hasdovotod a largo portion o f her time to tlio examination o f
of his picture, should pause, and learn.
disease, and In prescribing for tho sick, has met with eminent
At tho. M u seu m , Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Daven success. A n'In stance wo havo now lnmlnd,.wlll servo as
port havo concluded a sucoessful engagement, and illustrative o f h er services In this Interesting Held o f prac-.
•
..
'
havo been followed by Mrs. Sentcr. Wo truly regret Ucal BplritualUm.
A lady o f this city hod a child who was dangerously ill, and
to seo suoh artistB as Mr. and Mrs Davenport, com who was' attended by two of our ^hcst physicians. BvOry
pelled to play at an inferior place of amusement effort was mado to restore health to tho patient, but all In
Both havo rebelvod tho stamp of approbation from vain, whon, at tho last momcnUiavIng rcllnqulthod all hopo
the best critics in this country and in England, and o f saving him from death, It was ptojrosod ,to obtain the ?crvices o f a medium, Mrs. Conant warimmodlately called. Bho
yot when they viBit this oity—the nativo place of Mr. bocamo entranced, and tho spirit Irt^ossesslon described tbo
Davenport—they are only ablo to got on engagement Illness of.'tho child as resulting from internal injuries causod
whero the greater portfon of tho audience are blind by a fall which It rocolvod somo yoars beforo. Mrs. 0. was a
to their great merits—an audlenco to whom it is but stranger to tho fcmlly, and o f courso, had no moans o f know
Ing tho causo, as not oven tho physicians wero aware o f It, and
little enoourogement for a good actor
exert him remarked that had thoy known It, thoy would have advlsod
self. Mr. and Mrs. Davenport sail shortly for Eng dlflfcrcntly! A courso o f treatment was thon prestlbod by Mrs.
land, where wo havo no doubt a worm weloome 0., and adopted, which rosultod In an ontlro restoration o f
health, to tho groat wonder and surprise of'tlio doctors and
awaits them.
'
frionds, and. tho great Joy o f the parents- T h h It but one o f
In the dearth qf good dramatio performances wo ‘many casos o f similar nature. Mr* Conant will aUond u p o n .
have at the Boston, “ Italian singers,” and at the 'tbo sick, whon n ot engaged In oommunlcatlng moasigoaf&r ;
Howard Athenaeum, “ Trained Monkeys,”—strange our columns, and m aylw addroBtod or soon at hor rooms at
tho National ^ o u ie in thle dty.
’
oolnoidenoe, '
-

to

'

Tiii'.,i)Wkll!no iirirsKH, stores, ifcc., now irt.process
of construction in New York, involve an estimated
expenditure of nearly six millions of dollars.

fresh and wolcomo; Putnam, solid and sound, main
taining its position as the 11 Addisonian ” mngaline, and The Schoolfellow, for the little ones.
Tho present number of the London Illustrated
News is a miracle of printing, and worth four times
the amount it costs.

the London and Paris markets.

.
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U P TH E M2BBI8SXPPI.
•
On board o f a Mississippi stcairtor on its
passage botwefim Dunloith and St. Paul, wo can
not refrain from'a passing allusion to the great tido
o f emigration that is flowing from all parts of tho
world into tho West and North West territories of
this country.
Tho Granite State ia really crowded, and wo are
on deck, writing this upon a pile o f trunks aud
all sorts of baggage, for the reason that every seat
and table in the saloon is occupied. Even out here,
wo arc hustled every now nnd •then from our posi
tion by* the throng. At noon the dining' table, a
very long one, was four times replenished with food
and passengers.
• '
.
Those on board form ns motley n group as can
well bo imagined: They aro from tho most distant
countries of Europe, and from the hills nnd vales
of our own Now England. The Yankeo with bis
shrewd,'inquisitive) careless look, with hands thrust’
deep in his pockots saunters up 'and down the deck
and saloon, a perfect specimen of A m e r ic a n Inde
pendence and Fourth of July.
He h:w got his
pocket full of “ rocks.” I l i s brother was far up in
Minnesota hist year, bought a lot for four hundred
dollars, and is now ofl'ered twenty thousand dollars
for it, which offer he indignantly refuses. It is not
a sufficient advance on tlie cost for Jonathan:. he’d
got poor making such bargains. Our Yankee pas
senger parades up and'down this territory of steam
boat, boasting of his brother's luck, and leaving the,
astouisbed crowd to infer that he intends to have the

BANITEE
pose, s ir ,! can .stand up there now and say thero is
no devil to go to, agd no Artiolcs of Faith as good
aB those which God has placed in cvciy man’s soul,safe from tho pens and erasures of councils and
CQmmittccs ? No, sib ! Y o u r Spiritualism is a hum
bug. Away with i t ; it’s a trap set by the father of
lies to catch tho sheop that feed on the hills of Zion."
And ouiyivorthy Dr. Plum, tho next Sabbath, aston
ishes his congregation •with a sermon from tho text,

“ Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live.”
Another may tot think this Spiritualism worthy of
his nptico. “ Its low; its vulgar j mechanics indulge
iu i t ; folks who sit in the cheap pews in tho galleiy
turn to it ” This man would blame Christ for being
bom in a monger, if ’twos policy to do so, and tell
St. John that he ought to bo ashamed of himself, to
dress as lio did. '
‘
'
These, and a hundred other causes, havo prevented
clergymen from fairly'investigating this subject
On the;other hand, there are hundreds, we know not
but thousands, who hav^VH|mmed the subject', and
are ns firmly convinced of its spirituality ns of their
own existence, and yet,'will not openly declare i t
They are. waiting for a convenient sSason; they say
it wouldn’t be polioy to avow their belief, it might”
injure tho cause. Wo say to such, most emphati
cally, and wo would sound it in their ears until they
do their duty— The cause is Ood't caute, and he will
take care o f it. . Never a truth-oan oome too toon. Bo
your duty, your whole duty, and leave the consequence
with Qod. In your oongregation are many who are
waitiiig for y o u ; in others, thero are pastors waiting
for the people. The only way is for each individual
to follow the. truth, regardless of what may ensue.
If there is a crime on the face of earth, this
neglect shown by tho clergymen o f this ago to a sub
ject of such paramount importance, is surely ono.
Why, look at it as it is. Here we have the groat
gate of immortal lifo swung open by angel hands.
JKe have the testimony of tons, yea, hundreds, of
thousands in ovidenco o f tho presence of those whom
wo have been taught were “ dead and knew not any
thing.” We’ve these “ dead ” here with ub now; they
live, speak, clasp our hands in their own, and toll us
of their glorious entrance into a beautiful world of
life and joy. Every family is interested; every indi
vidual feds tho truth of all this. Some believe,
boldly proclaim their faith, and throw aside as a
child its primer, tho creeds and dogmas'of a super
annuated theology. Others look tremblingly, yet
with hope that thoy may be true, on the thrilling
events around them. They have seen; they cannot
doubt their senses; but alas, education has trained
them to look and rely upon 11our minister ” in all
matters of religions belief. They go to the pastor,
and tho pastor “ calculates ” that if these things are
so, every man will bo his, own minister, every soul
its own creed—and he denies i t ; pronounces tho
sound at midnight upon the little stand beside the
bereaved mother’s couch, the hallucination o f an
anxiouB mind— calls tho loving tones of a mother’s
spirit voioe tho rhapsody of a fiervous brain, and tho
sight of an angel form, the phantom of an over
wrought imagination.
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ipW- W o o o p y t h e follow ing gora from tho Rov. T .K H a i v
rla’a n e w w ork , • T i e W isdom o f A n g o l a " '

EVBNJNCJ HYMN OP HEAVEN'.
. T h o day o f d&ya d n w a near.
H astes Uke

a virg in

I T & A. X .

T h o Bahhath day

W e so e n t th e fragrence o f approaching rcBL
••Now th o s w e e t alj-lloa llko a h a ^ p y bride,

.

orallenco and rop osa ;

•'

And th ro u g h th e Heavens, a deejHir, m ightier UBo
'

mmi

to h er hridogroom ’ a broaau •

S w eet a t th e soul-flowors o f tho Hoavenly May,

In th o Bolt a r m s

tie tip

O f liv in g ra p tu re , from tho Father flow n .
Tho Blx d a y s ’ labor brightens overy brow,
W ith g o m s a n d wreathed flow ers of Light D ivine j
Strow fostnl roeos for tho bauriuot noV
’
rre sa th o r ip o grapes o f L ove's Immortal w ine.

•

BPIEITtTAXi PH EN O M EN A I N 1847.
A gentleman o f our acquaintance has related tons
a few facts in hia experience, which, as they may in
terest our readers, we will horo briefly relate:—

I saw a fair maiden toiling through hardships to
support .herself and widowed mother in ft respeptable
manner. I saw her frail form grow bent, ..and her
face bear the lines pf care and sorrow. Thoughtful
and sad was her blue eye, and beneath the almost
transparent skin, tho onco warm blood orept slug
gishly along, as if no joy or blissful emotion ever
gavo-it a wanner tint, or quickened its flow.
Lifo on earth once bo joyous, was slowly wearing
away, and care had sprinkled a few grey hairs, in
the golden locks that would never see age. I saw
her bow each day over her task, and when at last ijj
was completed, and taken to the man who gave it
out, it was receive^ without a word of commendation
or encouragement and the small pittanoe grudging
ly beBtowed. I watched her on her homeward way,
with eyes oast upon the ground; when the blue sky
was smiling overhead, and the warm sun threw his
rays alike upon all. I saw her stop'into a small
store, and buy a few necessities for' their frugal
housekeeping and noticed that the purchases were
made more with a thought of her mother, .than of
herself. I saw her at last, again in the room she
called homo preparing their simple meal. I saw
with what oarc she spread the repast to tempt- the
appetite o f her feeble companion, and when’ the lar
bore of the day were passed, she sought her cot and
fell iiito slumber peaceful as an infant, fatigued' but
conscious o f doing right—I watched her while sho
slumbered, and saw the countenance light up, smiles
flitting across the brow and hovering around the
mouth, and I thought truly the heart finds in dreams
what it misses in its waking moment

persevered and travelled on. He oven wished to
die to be roleased from his misery for he know n ot
that he was in, the spirit land. But death camo not,
for his power was gone—ho had done his work—and
yet this brought no rest or peace to the unhappy
man. I will not follow thiB spirit through his wan
derings, for it is needless; suffioe it to say that lie
was taught by experienoo whioh is a true teacher
that the wealth o f earth is but dust, and is useless
in the true Ufe, when a dear amscicnce or a pure spir
it, and good deeds, are the only recognized currenoy
to good sooiety.
'
.
• j
The poor girl was rioh, the rioh man poor iri tht
Spirit Ufe; he {n earth life had “ his good things,” 1
as she had 1‘ovil things." But now Bhe "waa1oomforted” and he “ tormented.”
. > -^
:
Enoodbaqino.—A. 0. Stiles, M. D., o f Bridgeport,
Ct, writes us as follows:—“Book me for three copies of
the Banner of Light It is an excellent paper, and
1 want to givo the two extra copies to .thoBe who
cannot afford to subscribe. They need light, and I
am bound they shall have the Light They ahall not
be debarred from reoeiving the published word from
the spirit world because they are poor. Let all who .
are able, take three ormore oopies, and give to those
who are unable to pay for them' , God £peed the
Banner o f Light.
; .;

This person, whomi we will designate as Mr. G., in
tho yed#i847, was much interested in tho study and
practice of Mesmerisnl, then holding about the some
place in the publio mind, as to an acceptance of its
truths, as Spiritualism now does. Ho had a friend,
a young lady, whom we will call Miss H., who was a
good mesmeric subject find clairvoyant One after
noon the lady was reclining upon a couch in a iiWf
listless state o f mind,‘ and Mr. G. wob carelessly
looking over a volume upon a table at somo distance
from her. While seated thus, he cast a look towards
.B P IB IT U A U S M IN P O R T L A N D .
Miss H., and beheld a small piece of paper upon her
A correspondent in Portland, Mr. William Gerrish,
head: Sho was in a semi-cons,cious state, and, as he
furnishes us with some interesting items relative to
approached her, did not notice him. Ho took the par
same.
.
the rise and progress of truth in that city. Publio
per, a piece about one and a half inohcs long, by half
Herd, also, is the Dutchman, just the opposite exmeetings were commenced there in December, l&SJ,
an inch in width, and^was surprised to find legibly
.treme of human nature, with the omnipresent pipe
They were thep held in Rechabite IJalL Subsequent*
written upon it a message. In a few moments tho
protruding from his fat face. He is here with all
ly, in 1865, Ware’s Hall was occupied. On'tho 80th i
young
lady
became
conscious,
and
was
also
surprised
his family. They have come over the seas, and re
of March last*’ the " Harmonial Spiritual Associfr-,
and delighted at what hod occurred. There was no
member well' tho long hours in the emigrant ship,
tion ” was organized. The meetings are usually ad
paper in the house similar to this piece, and the lotand tho rough boards and rough fare thoy encoun
The’ Boene changed. I saw a man tossed dressed by higher intelligences through the mediumtors, though perfectly plain, did not have the appear
tered. Thoy havo a few chests; and they contain
upon a bed, not o f pain, but remorse. Hib brow ship of L. K. Coonley, Stillman Sharpe, Mrs. E. B.
ance of having been written with the common appli
■all they have in God’s wide world—all they brought
contracted, his hand clenched, and groans issued Danforth, Mrs. Slite and others; and an increasing
ances of writing.
y
with them from the fatherland, except the imperishfrom his lips. He writhed as if in agony, and wo ke interest exists. The hall is free to lecturers; they
Mr. G. sent the mysterious writing to a friend in
ablo remembrauoo of “ sweet home," and its old asso
to find it dreaming, and laughed at his fears. There are cordially invited and remunerated for their time
New York. He poon after reoeived a reply to his let
ciations, forming a part of their immortal being..
was no rest in slumber, no roposo when the soul is and services by suoh contributions as maybe freely
ter accompanying it, which we have now before ns,
They go to build a home' for themselves and their
conscious o f wrong doing. Yet this .man of the given by the audience. In this connection we givo
and from whioh we make the following extract:—
children. God bless them, say we most earnestly,
world wore a calm brow, sported a gay exterior, and place to the following letter:—
« I subjnitted-that paper immediately to a very in
and bless all theso thousands who relinquish all the
was thought to be a well doing happy man. As
.
P o r tla n d , May 25,1857. •
dependent clairvoyant, of great spiritual powers.
scones o f youth and go forth six thousand or moro
years passed he grew more avaricious, more grasping,
Friend
Colby—I
drop
you
a_line this morning, to
Professor Bush was present and mesmerised her. more penurious— and it mattered little to him, what
milos, to find a spot on God’s bright, green footstool,
say
to
you
that
I
think
if
your agent would oome
She said that Miss H. was ono o f the least selfish be the means were bo he made money and did not in
on whioh they can rest, undisturbed by the Mammon
here, he would now obtain many subscribers to your *
ings possible, and was as near to a spirit as one could fringe upon the laws o f his country.—Such a man
fiend, or his arch aiy, Speculation.
excellent “ Banner of Light” I can truly say so, for
be, and yet remain in the body. This, Bhe said in was a good citizen—respeoted, honored, looked up to
All nationalities are here represented And here,
it iB well received.
’
vited
the
presence
of
attending
spirits,
one
o
f
whom
oil ages— tho white-haired “ old folks,’’—not “ at
—a man o f influence and wealth and courted by alL
The Spiritualists here are in most glorious spirits*
was ' bo like her that they almost seemed like one.’ Young maidens smilingly bestowed their hands in the
home," hut between two homes, the old and tho new.
The cause was nover more flourishing than now.
And young children (ire here, too young as yet to
1Why,’ sho says, 1she loves her so muoh that Bhe dance, and mancevering mamas courted the wealthy
There-are two halls open every Sabbath for unfold
have tho least idea of tho occasion of all the stir and
would almost assume a tyxly (if it were possible,) for bachelor for their daughter’s sake. Petted and no-,
ing of Spiritual Truth; and what m akcB us feel more ’’
tho sake of doing her good, and being near her.’ She ticbd, with a smiling exterior but a heart that con
bustle that is around them.
buoyant, is the fact that tho Rev. Dr. Dwight, the
At present thoro is a much larger emigration from
Bays the paper was not provided, nor theiwriting stantly told its tale of wrong; that would be hearfl, i f
“ Priam ” of New England Orthodoxy, has hurled
tho Eastern nnd - Northern States than ever before.
traced with the hand, but that the thought of tho not in waking moments, in sleep. . Then it was that
his javelin at tho Angel host, who stand more invul
Even in Ohio, thousands aro making ready to go
spirit brought the necessary characters into visible pale fooes bowed over work', that barely brought susnerable than Achilles', for even the hegl of that host
*•West” Onco that Statu was considered tho ex
relations. Sho entered at length into an explanation tenanoe o f the poorest fare, rose up before his view,
are unharmed.
'
'
• •
treme West; no* it’s “ away down East# •Thero
W tho influence of attending spirits; and it was de and eyes with tearless but rebuking glance followed
. I Bent you the discourse of the Rev. Dr. as reported
aro probably twenty-five or thirty families on this
lightful to see her manifestation of enraptured inter him whichever way he turned, and the man o f the
correctly (for I heard it delive/red,) by the direction of
boat; all respectablo, well-to-do people. At night
est, when I put the paper into her hands, not tolling 'world,started up from his slumbor cursing, and
the Spiritualists here. The reporter entered it f o r .
every berth is occupied, and tho floors arc covered
her what it was, or where it came from. She under swearing he would not sleep.
"■
copyright fh e Dr. .served a writ o f injunction, and. '
with those who oanuot find a better place. And yet
And this than, this man so wilfully ignorant of Istood it at once, and was in ecstacy, apparently holdin turn the reporter served the Dr. in the same way j
this is but onu of tbo many hundred boats that are the great facts of this age, this man who professes 1ing oommunion with a spirit, and exclaiming, as she
Again^and a higher vision rose up before my view.
and then both issued and are now selling.the precious'
passing up tho river, .all equally crowded. , .
I
saw
the
maidep_*tricken
by
the
hand
o
f
death,
and'
to have been “ called of God” to lead tho people into I clasped the paper to her bosom with one hand, and
And the West is worthy of all this pilgrimage, and light and tmth, throwB great mill-stoneB in the shape 1raised the other as if beckoning to angols, “ Oh, you her feeble pw<snt weopingXears o f anguish oyer her document, o f whioh I send you a copy- . Laat night
ono of our .lawyers, Jaboz 0. Woodman, replied to the
all tho offerings and worship the world can- bring of creeds and dogmas, prejudices and selfishneBB, 1don’t want it any more.”
corpse—at tuo same time I saw the spirit of the maid
_
.Dr., and his hita wore sometimes not only vory amiiaunto i t Ita broad fields arc waiting to bles£ mil about the necks of a willing people, and leads them I It will be recolleoted by our readers that this inci- en borne in Min p™10 o f two kindred spirits to her
ing, but uncommonly keen. This oocurrenoe is glo
lions. Its rich and fertile soil is only waiting for down to darkness. In such a way are thousands Ident occurred, and tfte letter from whioh we-have homo in the spheres. I saw them lay her "upon a
rious for our cause here.
.
man’s presence, t o . speak to man of the greatness, turned froni their father’s house, and made to cat I quoted was written soveral years before the advent oouch in a beautiful room,.bedeck her with richest
y
Yours, truly,
L. K. Coonebt.
goodness, and beuoficeuce of God..
'
husks with swine.
1
'
of modorn Spiritualism; yet all the ciroumstanoes garments and retire. I watohed her as she lay ap^
[We should be pleased to' hear 'from our Portland
But wo must close. The tall cliffs on cithor side
As of the people, we earnestly protest againBt such are alike in nature with thoso attending the phenom- . parently in slumber; I saw her after a time> arouse
friend
oftener.]
cast deep shadows on W -T h o lamps are being light*- cruelty. As among the taught, we demand of the'ena of Spiritualism. We are farther informed that herself and look around, starting np as if she could
ed within—musio begins to sound from the violin of teachers that thoy inform themselves by careful re- many times subsequent to this, slips of paper fell at not believe her B en ses at the sight of the beauties
MANIFESTATION IN BALTIMOEE.
somo amateur of the art divine, and amusement search whether Spiritualism is a truth that is turn- her feet and often came in at the open window, bear surrounding her. I saw her rise aud walk around,
Baotimore, May 25, 1857. soems destined to "be tho order of the evening. So, ing a world o f ignorance upside down, or whother it ing messages from the spirit world. The writing graoe in every .motion, with her gauze like drapery
falling
around
her
liko
a
silver
veil;
her
golden
hair
good bye, roader; from this pile of baggage on the is an error that will dostroy us.
Messrs.
Editors—William
Darby, late of this d ty,
f appeared quite legible, and remained so for a considflowing
about
her
shoulders
and
a
wreath
of
tiny
the
well
known
author
of
several Geographical
Mississippi this last line'is sent to you, greeting.
It will not do to closet yourselves up in your stud- erable length o f time, but finally entirely disappeared. *
ies and ju d g B P ' things out in tho world. It will Tho manifestation of spirit preBenoe was also mado . white flower^ about her brow, her blue eyes beauti works, was, previous to his death in 1853, an inves
b p t r t t t t a t .t h m A N D T H E O L E B G Y .
not do to look into books for-a knowledge o f whethor by letters upon the arm of Miss IL, identical in ap- fully dear and bright, yet wearing-a startled expres tigator of Spiritualism, and a short time before hfb
The ignorance of tho " roligious world," as a cer
the sun shines or not. Go out into tho world, and pearance with those now boing produoed upon the sion, like that of a frightened fawn. Of Wha{ was departure hence, wrote the follownig and Bealed the
tain class of our brethren subscribing to a form of
she thinking when she clasped her hands to her contents, viz : ^ .
,
among men, whoife these things are, and look them arm of a young lady in this c ity ..
,
creed and belief, is called, in regard to the spiritual •
breast
and
burst
into
tears
?
was
it,a
thought
that
in
“
Did
Eve
ever
smile
after
being
driven from Par*
in the face. Throw your book in tho stove—it will
Wo submit these facts to tho judgment of the poo.
-■ .
•
phenomena, its facts and its teachings, is equalled
the earth life she had been offered the splendid temp dise?”
only burden you, and you may cling to it as tho pie, and oandidly ask whether theBe incidents of ten
On the outside of tho sealed note was the following
only by its own ignoranoc of all truth ns made
tation so often set before the poor sewing girl, who
foolish man at soa clung to hiB anchor to save his years ago, of which not a word has been made public
endorsement, in the handwriting of Mr. Darby.
manifest beyond the limitation of the church. Ask
is endowed with.beauty?’ It was this thoilght, and
“ I promisa to reveal what I utter within, i f pos
life, and go down, liko him, with i t
till now, and the events oeourring in ten thousand
a devoteo of church forrnB, what, is spiritualism, and
not knowing what she was—and only remembering sible, hereafter.
William Darby.
As clergymen we address you openly and honestly Ihonest families in New England, do not inevitably
ten times out of a dozen tho reply will be a confused
Written this 25th Ootober, 1853.” '
those soenes that had been most strongly impressed
find ask you whether be this a truth or a delusion, lead ub to the conclusion that there is something'
The note-waa left in the hands of a medical gen. jargon of unfledged ideas, dislocated facts and
upon her mind, and seeing herself in Bufih a beautiabovo mere 11delusion ’’ in the theory of. the Spirithave you done your whole duty in regard to it?
opinions. You will be told a great deal about
ful'place alone and in magnificent attire, she thought tleman o f this dty, and by Mm reoontly handed to
lualist
« rapB," “ table-turnings," « ridiculousness," “ sleep
that she had fallen. Sinking upon her knees W o r e me with the request that I would get a reply through
A
BOOK.
ing in their graves,” “ the witch of Endor," and
a ohair, she buried her face in her hands, and wept some medium bf my acquaintance. Aooordingly I
NOT MERE ASSUMPTION.
■
As a home docs not consist merely of tho walls,
that distinguished hero of all church history tho
Land prayed at intervals. She started up hearing laid it upon my table while Bitting opposite $frs. W. .
The Chicago Tribune s
a
y
s
.
the conveniences and the adornments which any
DeviL
■
;
‘
beautiful musio, and found two maidens had entered of Bel Air, the lady o f a respectable lawyer of that
_ but of those unseen
__
“ Any amount of instances o f the failure of oxyet
Having delivered himself of this extraordinary, man’s gold may purchase,
the room, one playing a lute and singing to its ac toTjn, both tiien on a.^visit here. Mrs. W. was immoexposition of Spiritualism, the man of solemn vis
companiment She immediately felt reassured and diately-entranced—her eyeB closed while she wrote—
age assumes a moro solomn face than ever, and spiritual influences and presences that pervade i t , Jmoment! ■which may rightfully demand careful,' better.«*The one continued playing, while the other
“ Eve did smile after her expulsion from Paradiao>
warns yon against having anything to do with it— so with a book, it consists not alone o f covers, and I scientific investigation. We may here remark, that came to her, and raising her, drOw her to a seat and She enjoyed the love o f her husband, and the protec
. tells {you it is leading souls from God, filling our paper, and ink, but of a soul, a lifo that, radiating the believers in “ spiritualism " seem to us to beg clasping her about the waist, laid her head upon her tion and forgiveneB b of her Maker."
,:
_
asylums with' throngs of maniacs, aud breaking up from its pages, ohanns the soul into a subjection to tLe whole question, by assuming that tie phenomena boBom. After kissing away her tears and wiping
It
I
b
proper
to
remark
that
no
person
on
earth
had
u »
A-t.
ore tho result o f tho action o f disembodied spirits,
oar families os a boy breaks up kindling wood.
its loves and its beauties.
,
We admit the phenomena, but can soe no piSof of all traces away with her raven looks, she told her o f any knowledge of the oontents of the sealed note un
8uch a bookwe havebeside us now—a real book, ^ i r hoing caused by spirits.’’
,
Now whethor you will heed this admonition, de
j herself; of the happyhome she had come to dwell in, til after, the above was written, nor .was the seal
sponds altogether upon your state of manhood. If not one made by printers and bindersalone, but ono I Wo agr<!o with tho above, so far as it relateB to of the reward her dutiful labors in the earth life had broken till returned to Dr. T.,,before alluded to.
you have on individuality o f your own—a faith in in which the souls o f angels dwell, giving it an im-1 the phenomena, but differ entirely in regard to tho brought her, and that henceforth no more *tears
The “original papers” are in my possession for
God; if you know in whom you believe, and believe mortality. This immortality ,may not bo of that » ^holo question.” It is a mistake to suppose that shonld flow but all smiles and happiness would be examination.___
:
, '
that God is the Supreme Disposer of events, such a nature whioh the world recognises—and yet it is far spiritualists assume that it is the production of hers, and when she spoke of the parent she had
If the foregoing is o f any aooount, print i t Tho.
man’s opinion, based as it is on ignorance and fear, more tangible.
^
.
spirits. ’ Thoy do no such thing. It has only been left behind,. with what transport
.
did she hear that parties alluded to are all respeotable, and I presume
will have no weight in your judgment No,, not at
The-UttepagB o f
j|y.tlin.gBailte8t-flmoimt ofrevidettoe that they have I she could'still-visit-hor in-tho'earth'life,'and*'<»m: m i p W o y e c t t d T » 0lttg their n m e 8 i n m ’ ’ They:"
“ W V ’ WougHTie profes8^^o lw ’ cmieS o f Clod, and out tho least shadow of pretention—“ Scandal. By ] como to such a conclusion. A large number o f thoso 1mune with her t Truly her cup o f happiness, was are—Da, IaWBB, BA^tmoee; R. W. Whaland Esq.,
fill one day in seven a black walnut pulpit
Mrs. J. T. Bickford."
who now rank as spiritualists, have been exceedingly |filled to overflowing 1
A i t ’y., Mb& R. W. Wkalahd, Bel Air, Harford Co.,
But all are not bo. Some there ore who follow
We have .read this book through, and we find it Iskeptical in relation to matters whirih they now havo
Md.
. Respectfully,
. R . Meaohek.
- where he leadB whom thoy hire. to lead them (be crowded with great truths, nobly, boldly expressed, the fullest faith in. They -have not morely assumed
Again I stood besido a corpse, the countenance dis
lieving in a hire law.) Such are content to take, a and in a form o f narrative intensely interesting that the phenomena iB spiritual, but have been figured, tho form contracted with agony, as if to die
Manifestations in Southern Illinois.
man’s say-so for their gospel of life. Thoy greatly There are many 'a llu slon B to spirit presence; and Iobliged to admit it as such, or deny the verity of had been a horrible thing. Frionds hovered around
A
ooiTeBpondont o f the lJu Quoin Mining Journal,
■ fear lost God shall present to their minds something spirit. ■guidance is evident in every event related. I their own senses, of thoir own oristenoo.
doing all that could be .dono, for tho wealthy man
vouohed
for by the editor afi a “ man .of truth under
which their minds cannot bear, and so, walk on, ro- We are credibly informod that the authoress is a
I f our friend o f tho Tribune has not seen proof of wanted for nothing that money could procure. But
. fusing to listen to tho voico of truth and wisdom; Spiritualist Whether-ske is professedly one or Itheso manifestations being tho roanlt of spirit agency, death ever relentless alike to the rioh or the poor ordinary occurrences,” gives the following aooount
and their response to this man’s warning is, “ Yes, not, there is enough o f its soul in hor book to render w0 can.only Bay that ho will at no distant day. All had borne away his prizo. My inner sight was opened o f somo very singular manifestations near that
of whioh ho says he was an eye witness: "
. yes, brother, it’s all so; let us pray fervently to God it attractive to those who aro.
•
^ nwded, is a willingness to investigate, and to again—I saw the spirit carried away by thoBe con
About the middle of tWmpnth of Marph last, after
that we may be delivered from this great cviL”
genial
They
paused-,
when
they
oame
to
a
vast
T he claim s o f honest worth, and o f that unfortu- j adm it fm n. truth that which bears the evidonooof
I had retired to bed for tho Right, I was thinking of
The fact is, and it is becoming daily more appar nttte olass who are oast out of society, upon our 1being suoh whon proBentod to the mincL
dreary plain, and laying the spirit down, they left
ray plans for tho noxt day, T heard a loud knoolung
en t the teachers need to be taught Tho clergymen sympathies and aid, is strongly exhibited, and in a I
him to the fate he had chosen, or brought upon him- upon the..door, and opening it, found my nearest
o f our land profess to be able to moot tho spiritual stylo simple and natural. There is no forced effort
t f a . Hume; ^
and magnetizor, who solf. I watohed by tho unconscious spirit a long neighbor, Mr. L., awaiting me. He was trembling
wants o f tho people, yet wo see today a faith en- to make* a display o f learning; No bombastic at- has of late excited bo much attention in Paris, has timo; at length I saw Bigns of returning ;oonsoiou8- from head to foot, at whioh I was greatly surprised,
• Urely spiritual, believed in by throe millions of peo tempt to present a startling work, but in a plain and predicted to Alexander Dumas that lio would livo to neSs, and noted tho expression o f his faoe- -Ho atart- as tho night waa quite warm, considering tho time
ple, o f the facts and foundations o f whioh, theBo honest way tho story is told, and in its very natur-1 tho age of 123 years, and be killed in a duel.—Exr odup os if from slumber, and; rubbed his eyes to of year. 11For God's (Sake, oome to my house imme
diately. Satan or some ofhis orew have taken pos
clergymen, as a class, exhibit a greater degree of alnesB and tenderness o f thought holds tho reader’s I
make Bure of being* awake. He then thrust his session o f tho premises and are playing the d -T- ■.1
: .
ignorance than the children o f our primary schools. interest—now beguiling with somo pleasing homo
Another story got up by some penny-a-liner— a hands doop into his pookets as,if oorisoious that he generally.
.
. '
.
This is a truth capable o f demonstration, and pity scene, ond now calling forth tears at the reoital 0f Iparagraph to fill out a column. Biit'long before tho possessed much gold—a strange, gleam o f satisfaction
Ho would give mo no time to ask questions; but'
'Us, 'tis true.
'
the wrongs endured by the victim o f «' Slander."
I*1™1 o f Dumas’ 128 years iB oolnplofed, Spiritualissodhis faoo at .the recollection of, his.wealth. was exceedingly anxious-I Bhould accompany him. I
had scarcely got my clothes on until ho took me by
' The question at onco arises, why is this so ? We ^I’iWe have not space in which to give a fair outline I
too firmly established to be injuriously Poor oreaturo I rich in the dwss o f earth^-but poor
the arm, and nurried me along towards his residence.
neo^ not over-tax our brains to furnish on answer. of tho, main incidents o f the work, and oan only Ifleeted by tho non-fulfilmont of so foolish a prophecy, in spirit 1 I saw him4Btmt around clothed in rags, Ho entered the main room o f >the building, olosely
Then are very many reasons why. It may be a oerr recommend it to our readers as & book, whioh as
but with both hands crowded into his-pookets os i f followed by m yself' There the mostwonderfiil flights
tain innate fear o f being obliged to relinquish long- Spirituajjsts, they will admiro, and i f not Spiritual-1 A Gewtleman who is Just returned from a somo- tho feeling of gold maide Um happy. He travelled, I over beheld presented, themselves to my view.. •Mr,
cherished opinions. ‘‘ Why, sir," says the Bey. Dr. ists they cannot Tall to be deeply interested in. .
Iwhat extensive trip through Upper Canada, informs until ho grew hungiy and weary; wished in vain L.’s wife and two eldest daughters were Huddled U"
in one oorner o f the room, and each wdfl thet.
Flam, to us^1*haven't I stood up in the old East
Some of the.inoident8 it narrates may be thought tho Boohester Democrat that nothlng 'oah exoood the for food or water; but'the wealth o f eartji oould'not fioation o f terror. Thoy wore ell
to$u)h other,
prooure
the
s
p
ir
it
's
'
food
and
for
the
first
timo
“plaoo .vras. tho
Ghtaroh these twenty yean and told my friends they improbable, i f not impossible, b u t only so by those promise of the whoat crop thero; and ‘ unless some
and sobbing violently. Noar the
rinl^ t daughter, a very pretty i
were all going to the devil, i f they^dldn't subscribe who are not conversant with the startling events o f 1evil, now unexpected, shall befall it,.there will be an thought croBsed hls inind that it might be useless.
a idnd of waltt-like donoe, wit! a r m ^in^liorii
Weary and felnt'he '.made Uttte’ headway, but still
to my Articles of Faith ? (and do you rationally sup. unseen agencies that are transpiring in oar m idst ItmuBO&lly bountifal harvest the preseiit season.
■
-dj,
.
-59’ ■ v ;■
'
.
v. .p/jS'hiirilSth'-"

b a n n b e

of

l ig h t

.
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SSTEI TEilS I I 1 SPIRITS

ering in the duBt of ages. Though but a moment
, tontol position, soemlngly paralizod, andhummlng
My husband waa one o f tho kind that got his daily ju st I had refused the light which was offered mo
a singular air. Stranger than all, eaoh and eveiy bmul by Bporting. Toll the children the mother is whon I was on earth, and had failed to live inoowas consumed in this hasty glance, I was not at a
piooe o f fumitaro in tlio room was keeping perfeot constantly mourning abont them. I cannot rest so' cordonoo With the law o f Naturo, whioh is the law
loss to mako up -my mind where tho proprietor had
IN TH E .
•
time with the movements of tho girl, and a clock long as I see so muoh of earth. One of my ohildren of God. For a time I waa veiy unhappy, and called
found his Baronial Hall, in tho “ Last of tho Barons.”
npon tho mantlo piece hod oeasoa running, but a was in Bostoh; sometimes she tokos the name of oonBtanUy upon God to sond holy onos to teaoh me
OLD AND N E W W O R LD :
The library door was now thrown open, and wo.
continuous stream of sounds rung from tho bell, and Kate Langley, somotimes Roso Langley; sometimes tho way. Now I am happy; I stand upon a piano
’
*
. >
■.
oddpd greatly to the oonfusion then prevalent. A she goos by the name o f Luoy Thomas. Bhe lived at oalled Humility and Progress. I can often return BEING A N AM ATIVE OF TIIB VISIT O FM RS. W . R. HAYDEN Btood'faco to faco with Sir Edward Bulwor Lytton,
to earth and view thoso onoo and now dear to mo.
square table out tho queorest antics of anything in the West End.
and gladly grasped his extended hand, and were
'
TO ENGLAND, F1UNCE AND IRELAND; W IT B /A BUIEF
the room.—First it would tip forward on the front
Next time a poor one oomes to you, be careful to And now ono lino to those, my sisters, who were so
‘‘ wolcomed to Knobworth." I now found, that my
ACCOUNT OP USB' EMILY EXPERIENCE AB A
kind
to
mo
on
oarth.
Yo
must
all
Booner
or
later
fol
legs; then on tho two hinder ones, and lastly spin publish it, as I got the lie beoauso you neglooted it
fanoy portrait was, as an artist would say, deoidodly
low
after
mo.
And
ns
yo
como
up
thithor,
oh,
yo
m e d iu m pon arinrr m a n i f e s t a t i o n s
around on ono leg liko a top, and again tip back* before.
bad. In porson, Sir Edward is lightly built, and not
wards and forwards. A fire-shovel was dancing a
.
IN AMEUIOA.
As a test to our friends in Baltimore, wo requested littlo flook, sook for God whore ho is to bo found, and
in tho loast of tho liecf-enting character; he possesses
jig on the hearth; the wood was rolling about; and hor to report this sitting to thom, whioh she prom worship him nlono in tho higher tcmplejof tho soul.
Do good to nil mankind; yea, all in the flesh, and all
pots and skillets mado an outlandish racket.
’ BY DIU WILLIAM IU IJAYDBN.
a remarkably strong, nervotiB, Banguino tcmporamtfnt,
boyond tho confines o f the flesh. Often as yon gath
Suddenly the young girl ccasfcdher waltaing—stood ised to do at thoir next circle.
features of aGrecian mould, blue oycs, which, when ho
We trust‘ by this wo have given a proof of spirit er togothor •in opunoil I am among your number
liko a'Btatue—and instantaneously every artiolo of
[Continued.]
is animated, sparklo with tho firei'pf genius. He is
yot
you
cannot
soo
me,
only
with
the
oyo
o
f
faith.
furniture settled into their accuatomed'placcs. Tho power to our friends in Baltimore, and exoulpated
_
_ bonds of Love, Union,
__________
The morning after tho first communication was freo and cordial in his manners, but not of many
tho holy
nnd
lighted candlo, whioh was standing on tho mantel Rosa from tho blame of having told them a falsehood. And now may
Charity ever make you freo on enjrthj and happy in I given, wo received an introduction to Dr. Charlos W. words. Sir Edward is, in every sense, an industripiece was suddenly extinguished as if by an invisible
As our circle is open to all spirits, friends in dis
thoheavonly sphere.
. Hoyland, member o f tho Royal Collogo of Surgeons. oub man, nnd I much doubt if thero are many men
person.—Tho firo upon the hearth was quite low,
tant cities may mako arrangements with thoir spirit
and gave a very faint light Immediately after the
in England more so.,
'
'
,
extinguishment of tho candle, a green fight, inter friends to communo with them through our columns,
• ,
_____ ■
•
|e x e rtio n s in bohalf of the causo. Ho had heard of
At tho time we visited him, lie was just finishing
spersed .with orange colored rays seemed to envelope if they wiBh, and thus add a strong test to their
Robert Rantoul, Jr., to MT. 3?, B____ ,1tho 11Rochester Knockings,” ns thoy were styled in liis last work, entitled, “ My Novel.” During our
the .upper portion of tho young girl’s body, giving faith in. spirit intercourse.
• • •
of Mass.
■
I England, whoro known nt alL Ho had not the slight- conversation, ho alluded to America, and seemed
s
lfK
her a supernatural appcaronoe, and tho’ most melo
dious sounds followed, resembling the musio o f the
lily m u ch esteem od fr ie n d , in answer to your ca ll I °st fa ith in tho a lleged phenomena, but being Borac- much interested in its welfare and progress. In al
Loss of the Bark Mary.
jEolian harps, appearing to be around below and
Bond y o u th is m essage, t
_
I what O ftatyhilosoph er, he had learned tlie important luding casually to his celebrated'-play of tho “ LadJ
.
During a vision impressed .upon the-mind of our
above the occupants of tho room. This lasted about
, You.wish«to know, ift Spiritualism b o true, w h y I lesson, that it' was b e s t to investigate before deciding. |of Lyons,” I remnrkod that it was the mpst popular
five minutes, whon the musio ceased and the green medium, tho following soene was described. As it is do not come and oommuno with you. Now, my dear I tt.
___ _
. ..
,
^ o ld adage,
I r o v e ail th in g s, nnd of his dramatic productions with us. " So it is here,”
light disappeared; but, as if by magio, the candle our desire to show the publio that matter does como frie n d , y o u m ig h t a s w e ll ask w h y th e illu strio u s
heroplied.
'
upon the mantel-pieco was again ignited and the girl
“ 'at w" 10'118
through mediums which is not in 'our mind, neither Washington, if ho were' indeed a bloaBing to tho I
fell insensible to the floor. Somo two hours elapsed
American nation; did not remain longor on tho oarth,
Tho timo wo reached London was just at tho olose
Wc wore now summoned to a most sumptuous din- .
before sho wu3 fully restored from her tranoe-Iiko can be, We print it If it should turn.out to bo a instead of passing'on just as ho hrtd bogun to eat tho |o f tho fashionable season, when all who can, leave nor, and passed a very agreeable evening, and were
sleop; but every vcstage of the singular performance relation of faots, it will prove that there is a means bread of In dep^ don ^ im d M old lus countrymen toTO for thoU.
K 8i(lonceSi or fo r a touron more than ever impressed in his favor. Wo retired
in which she had participated had escaped her mem- of obtaining intelligence, more subtle than telegraphio reposing undor tho treo of liberty. That ha was a
..
,
,
...
.
oiy. Almost nightly sinoe, spiritual demonstrations
blcssiilf nono will deny; .why tho blessing did not tho contment' T,U8 “ ^ h t Jmve proved disastrous to rest at a late hour, ami were honored by having
wires.
have Spurred at my neighbor's house, yfct differing In
longer remain with you, who can answer, except I our undertaking, had it not boon for Dr. lloyland, assigned to us the identical chamber where hor yirgin
‘This is not mesmerio clairvoyanoe, for there is no 'they answer it in this way—ho hnd violated tho who, moatfortunutely for us, waB at that time atmany respects-from those witnessed by ihe.
Majesty, Qucon Elizabeth, slept On tho chimnoysuch scene in pur mind, nor had we any agenoy ia laws of. hiB naturo to a oertain extent, and therefore tending tho celebrated novolist, Sir Edward Bulwor
piece is tho following, in gilt letters: I/ic Anno Bom.
. ___. . '
.
.
, .
sending the medium upon the ocean, to explore its tho chord of nature whioh' bound him to earth was
Dcnictus jrujmiiila Artnis Mcmorabili, 1C88: RequievU
severed,
and
ho
was
no
more
an
inhabitant
of
your
7f
ir
^
1
B
cxP°rloIJoe,
and
obmysteries. It was given Thursday, May 28th.
■
sphero. If he then could not violate tho laws of God
for Mrs- Hoydon-hor first professional le’ance Elizabeth, R. A.” The house is. built in tho ElizaWhen the medium oame out of the tranoe,jhe de and fyis nature, and still dwell with you and be a in England, at Knobworth Park, tho beautiful coun
bethi an B t y le of architecture, anil is now but onescribed the soeno as like that of a nightmare; yet blessing to tho nation ho loved so woll, how, then, try seat of tho distinguished author, on tho 27th of
fourth of its original size, the mother of Sir Edward,
. U n d e r th is h ood w o shall publish snoh com m u nications as
Bhe
said it seemed like reality, and she was impressed Blttll wo break over all natural laws and commune October, 1852. This was tho first dawning o f light
m a y bo\ given ub through tho njodlumablp of M rs. J . I t
u
. , ., ,
„
' some fow years since, having-had three of the wings
OoirANT, whoso servlcos aro-.ongugod exclusively fbr tho it was so, and that it was neoessary for her spirit to with you, whon all wo do must bo done by and 14
removed, it being too large for tho present times.
B a n n er o f L ig h t
through
tho
laws
whioh
govern
the
Universe?
to
tho
old
world
throu^h
what
is
known
1
1
8
tho
IUPT h o o b jo c t o f this dopaH m ont Is. as Its head partially im  be' at that vessel, in 'order that the multitude of
I wish you to know, my dear friend, that I should P^K8, 14 wa8 tho second anniversary of our mar ■Tho^rdens and parks are very extensive nnd beau
plies, tb o conveyan ce o f m essages from dopartod Spirits to spirits, present at the wreck, might approach tho un
at all times be most happy to communo with you riagc, and wo returned to London with far lighter tiful ; ono wood alone contains fivo hundred ncEcaJB
th e ir friends and rolatlvos on earth. “
.
T h ese com m unications are n o t published fur literary m erit. fortunates to aid them. It -appeared to her, Bho said,
and do nil in my power to inspire you with faith; hearts than when we left i t Tho se'ance was only whioh there aro great numbers of deer. Everything
T h e truth Is all w e ask for. O ur questions are n o t n o t e d - as thongh thoy drew something from her, and thereby
a
but efficiently so to convinoo that meets the eye gives ample ovidenco of the supe
o n ly the answ ers given to thom . T h ey aro publiBhod as
'connected tho crew with the spirits who were anxious
oom m unlcatod, w ithout alteration b y us.
you, and should an opportunity present itself I shall Slr ? dward
thero wna something m the manifes- rior taste of its talented possessor, who takes groat
to Aid them.
■ •
.
embrace it, and manifest to you. I havo an anlontl tations besides imposture, or moro human ingenuity, pride in its adornment Knebworth may well bo
There is a curious' and interesting question con desire to commune with all my numerous, friepds, and ho promised to uso his influence in our behalf; a
.
A N S W k a B TO OOHHESPOHDBNTS.
called an earthly paradise.
nected with this relation, if the oiroumstanoea should but I know, as you all will in time, that nothing can I promise whicli ho fulfilled on numerous occasions;
T o A . M. J., South Boston. D oar Child o f e a r th ; d a rk in
In tho morning, at the request of our kind hoBt,
deed Is the path orror has m arked o u t fbr you, find yo t y o u prove true.
,
uraHawl111 Ifrem^my'ea^yd°cpm uro^roi^enrth;Ifre<lu®nt*ycalling nt our residence to continue lus wo took a stroll over the grounds, and were amply
. n ood n o t w alk In this shadow o f death I f you w ill listen to
I see a large vesseL Oh, it storms hard 1 The I regret also tie misuse of many of my talents, investigations, and several times invited us «*o His
'
th e voicos calling you from boyond earth. .Listen, oh, lis
repaid for our trouble, and delighted with all wc Baw.
vessel is a perfect wreck, and tho people on board
May you, dear friend, never bo obliged to writo re- house in town, whero ono evening at a largo party,
ten an d lo o k upw ard and n o w beauties shall b e p rosonted
A short distance from the mansion is a Mausoleum;
are frightened and very hungry. Spirits are trying
t o you r w on derin g vision. V ou Bholl n o lo n g o r g r o p e as
to benefit them, by making them understand what to gret upon the page of nature after you como to-tho I many of whom wore prominent members o f 1’arli- it was erected by Lady Bulwer, and whero all of her
In darkn ess for tho Bun o f hoavon w ill Illum e tho d a rk nnd
do. There is an island near by—S t Domingo,—a n d , bettor laad. Happy is he who knowcth right and ment, I had the pleasure of hearing him express his
un certain path you have so lo n g traveled w ith B o o m in g
Ubideth therpby. May you know tho right and abide
• ____. .
« that is of earth, and Sij Edward's daughter, '' Sleep
i f they steer for that thoy will arrive there in-ttfo therein. And now, in conclusion, let mo beg of you I °Plmon
ln regawl to the phenomena. On their last sleop.” Ndt far from it, in an enclosure,
con tentm ent. L ook abroad In nature's kingdom , and find
days. The vessel is the bark Mary—black hull,
to philosophically analyze tho phenomena of spirit- having England, ho presented Mrs. Hayden with a
th ere posltlvo p r o o f o f the im m ortality o f th'o bouL H ave
stands a small chunm, which is supported by tho lib.
white strip f she has no sails.. Thgje is a boy pick
uaUsm, and you shall seo clcarly and judgo rightly, sot of his works, handsomely bound, as -a proof of hi*
' y o n doar child, n o h igh er aspirations than th o g r a v e can
on board, with fever, and spirits say he will get well,
orality of Sir Edward, for tlie benefit of his tenantry.
a fib r d y o u ; can you calm ly yield u p a ll to 'tb e e le m o n te o f de
Rotor. IIantoul, to N. P. B, o f Mosb. |interest in tho subject, nnd also gave us the following
in.alWpsebability. Three on board have come to the
In tho church-yard, 1 observed numerous tombstones,
c a y ; is th ere not a livin g sense that w ill ou tllvo the m aterial
kind invitation: “ Corng to my house if you liko for
spirit land, and are here. Spirits have at last im
which mark the spot where rejioso the last remains
body, a n clem en t that bolongs to a divin er sphere ? L ook
pressed the orew what, to do, and they now say we
T . .
an
two or threo weeks, and give ns many publio te’anccs
again w ithin the tem ple o f T ru th , tho b ou I and b o o Ify o u
of tho faithful servants and inhabitants of Knob» think wo aro near lanA” They don't know how to >hl
^ ,0VC(I Tchil^rcn 5n as you please," whioh generous offer we gratefully
ca n n ot thero find answora to these questions that tlm o, the
,
f . .
■ . . ,
r , ,
'...
, worth. In sight of the castlfc (for 1 ciiu call it noth
gnido the bark, for the captain, mate and second tbo eqrth life, particularly with my eon Jonathan.
grave, n o r ch an co m ay n ot erneo. B. Johnson, o n c e a dw ell
Soonrmy son, by tho law of nature, you must Ideclmcd’
about to leave London for Dublin, and ing else,) is a small farm house, and near it, an arti
mate are all ip the spirit land.
. __
. '
e r In the oarth lifo, to ono dear to m a n y m ortal ones.
There is no water on board, and thoy "havo. got leave tho earth sphere and come to mo, and it . is my not willing to trespass so for upon his noble genorficial lake and boat house,, which is overshadowed by
T o G eo. W . K ------ hr Burlington, V t George, the c clio o f you r something tied to a spar to chtch water in, as it is ~ wish that you come like a sheaf,of wheat fully ripe. I osity.
.
’
'
w ish Ib hoard b y you r IHonds I n t h e spirit land. Arid In raining.
Here is bread, but it looks wet and some I do not wishyouto understandby mycommunicaHow many of our own aristooraoy would
havo a large tree. It is here, in pleasant weather, that
Sir Edward repairs to his favorite retreat, and writes
tion th atlseo anything in thecourso
of human I
...
.
reply, th ey w i l l ‘ Bay, that you shall reeolve furthel- tidlngB of it mouldy.’
samo? Eoho answers how many? Sir
fro m them , as soon aa th oy ca n gain access to th o m edium .
Tho spirits say, “ i f We succeed in giving the crow events that will shorten your earthly life. Oh, no; d .no
for hours.
'
_
' F rom W illiam , in tho spirit life.
substantial impressions, they will land at St. Domin I simply mean that yon will corpe here shortly, ao- Eaward did not do this because ho was jin infatuated
In the'lake is a solitary swan, which ho likons to
cording to the coqrse of nature. Therfore have your I believer in the spirit phenomena; far from it, and I
T o 8. W . W — d, Buffalo, T h at w h ich J . W oodw ard requires go in two days. If we fail, they aro lost to the world.
binuieif;
it
is
al o ne .
It
is
at
this
place
that
he
rn u B t
earthly, homo in order, that your spiritual
' '
' one may will do him tho justice to say, in this connection, that
eon b o g iv e n by hiB Bpirit wife, liy U>o m ode o f sounds—n o This is going on at the present time.
.
There is an old gentleman on board, with.a oane: bo in order also.
o t h i r w ay. Sam uel W oodw ard.
, .
he'does not entertain any very exa*lted idea of the lmve written liis play of the “ Lady of Lyons,” for
No\y
it
is
the
wiBh of n il who love you well that
he
is
praying.
If
he
oould
see
tho
angels
hovering
at one glance may bo seeli, as it were, the cottago of
T o T. T., H lddlobury, V t . ' “ W h at part o f the R evelations o f
you visit the child Jano often, and: by kind words manifestations. Totally unlike, however, some wouldover him, he would pray in th/i faith.
'
BU Joh n h a v o roferonco to tho p re se n t tim o ? "
Claude Melnotte, tho Lake of Como; the beautiful
be
literary
giants;
Sir
Edward
is
a
man
possessing
cheer her w’eaiy spirit, for which you shall "Burely
I must return to you now.
'' '
■
' .... T h o ItovolatiobB o f 81. J o h n a r e a B h a d ow ln g fo r t h o f
have
your
reward.
Peradventure
you
cannot
see an elevated mindjmd simply desired that those con mansion and gardens af^iie rich merchant of Lyons.
fu tu re oventB In a myBtlOed fo rm , a l l having reference to
any Just reasons wo have for requiring this. Nev nected with tho phenomena should havo a fair hear Passing through a retired part of the gardens, I ob
• Judah Touro.
, ertheless,
k t h e ’prcBont timo, and the tim e In the fbturo. O hannlng.
trust to our judgment in this matter, and
ing—that tho subject should be thoroughly and can served a little’ monument; I approached and read
Blessed be the God of Israel, for he hath visited wo will not lead you astray. the following inscription :—
_
A father’s blessing, my beloved soir, is constantly didly investigated, and tho result given to the world.
Bosa Kirby~Cdnviiioing Test of Spirit and will redeem his people. The great plan of re
demption whioh was commenoed in Bethlehem, of Ju near to keep you in the path- of peace. Blessings All honor to such men, and may their numbers
.
“
Alas!
poor
Beau
1
1
•
Presenoe.
dea* eighteen hundred years ago, is now being com
(Died Feb. tho 18th, 1852.)
, ,
During the second week in May a spirit, giving pleted ; and he who laid the corner stone, is up to also wo bestow upon your dear companion. Toll her increase, is our prayer. Tho following account, (sav
not to weniy in tho earth lifo. However hard the
It is but to a dog that this stone is
the name flt the head of this artiole, commnnioated thiB hour superintending the work. Oh ye innab- storm, soon sho will repose in the arms of those who ing a few slight alterations,) of our visit to Knebinscribed;
.
to us through fars. C------ . Her story was of no par itants o f earth he whom my soul rejected in the flesh, will care well for tho weary spirit A spirit band worth Park, was published in a Boston paper. As it
may hot provo uninteresting to the reader, we have
yet what is now left within tho
ticular interest to the publio, and as the greater part ' now reoognize-as the Holy (hie, the king of the sends muoh lovo to tbo dear children, ono and all
Jews and the' Gentiles also. King,, because fie is
inserted it here:—
home of thy fathers,
of the time was taken up by ourselves, in gividg her
their teacher, their head, their superior. Methinks
Thurston D. Crowell, Londonder^-,
0 ! solitary master,
suoh ideas o f her deB tiny as wo thought her cose de I catch'a glimpse now through the windows o f tho
VISIT TO KNEBWOBTU TAHK,
IT. H>
w Tho oountry seat of the distinguished author, Sir
that will grieve for thy departure,
manded, we conoluded not to publish it, but to wait earth life.
Happy is tho soul who passes' from earth to tho
or rejoice at thy refurhl
Weiilth! what is wealth but a bubble whioh serves
Edward Bulwer Lytton, Bart, M. P.
•
for further communications with her.
spirit land in peace. Why am I here? You area
E. R L."
’
L ondon , Dec. 2d, 185%
... One o f the qiost gratifying phases of spirit com to fill the oups held in the hands of mortals 1 One
is oalled happiness, tho other misory, and at the hour stranger to me. This place I cannot recognize.
Doar Friend—In my last I promised to givo yot\ a ■ Such is the tribute he has paid to a favorite dog,
munion, has been found by u b to t o conversing with of death this bubble often causes the latter cup to How is it ? Can you tell me why I am here ?
•
UnpnSgressed spirits, or those who, having left the overflow, and tho victim is suddenly launched upon
I wish to communicate -to my friends— to my be brief account of our visit to Knobworth Park, the at the loss of which it is said ho'was deeply affected.
earth lifo in moral degradation, return to earth’s in tho dark stream called death, with no pilot to point loved parents—to my brothers and my sisters. I country rcsidenco of tho great English novelist, Sir It is a singular fact, that nearly all great writere
habitants for instruction and' aid. But while we to the promised land. For the stream 6alled death left my mortal tabernacle in'California. I wns edu E. B. Lytton, Bart, and I now proceed to fulfill that have been much attached to dogs.
is dark to those who have no light within themselves. cated for the ministiy, and intended to perform my promise, hoping that its perusal will afford you a
After passing an hour most happily in our rambles,
never send- away from u b any spirit who wishes to
Envy me not, oh yo of earth who toil for your mission as best I could whilo I lived on earth. I am
communicate, we do not feel oalled upon, in all oases, daily bread, for it was hard for mo to enter even the anxious in regard to one who is now on earth and hundredth part of the pleasure that the reality did a BummonB came that we must bid adieu to Knobto publish their stories, for the reason that we may first degree o f happiness when I left the earth life. whoi8 be8eton every hand by temptations. He-is tho writer of this. Thero was no man in England worth Park, for tho carriage was in waiting to con
not, in all oases, gather truth from them; and in Were I again on earth I would not endanger the now in Sacramento. City. I will not here speak of that I entertained so great a desire to sec, as the au voy ub to the railway station at Welwyn, Knowing
this partioulor. case, the task of proving her story health o f my spirit b r fine gold. Rqjeice, oh ye who the many snarcB he has fallen into^-sealed forever thor of that beautiful creation of genius, tho play of that steam, like time, “ waits for no man,” wo bade
are poor in tho wealth of tho earth lifo for ye hav* no let the page of tho past bo—but I would urge himto
the Lady of Lyons, with its bright; glowing pictures our kind entertainer farewell, and turnod our backB ■
true was a difficult one.
‘
'
*
ties then to bind you there—no seeds sown in wealth live differently; I would beseech him to oast away
of
tho heart, happy thoughts and noble aspirations, reluotantly on his delightful residence,'and returned
On the 18th instant we received the following let to bring you misoiy in the future life.'
everything that looks like sin, and to worship God
'
ter, from a gentiomnn we never heard of before, by
This is my first attempt at communion with in spirit and in truth. I have many friends living whioh will livo in after ages, shedding a rich luBtre to London, with tho wiBh I hnd entertained for years
whiej/ifseems that Rosa has been in the habit of mortals in this manner, and I trust it may not be in New Hampshire, among the rest a dear father upon the name of its author, tho literature o f Eng gratified—that of seeing and making tho acquaint-'
my last, as I havo much to give tho inhabitants of and mother. Oh, say to them I live—live to wel land, and the world.
_ ance of the great novelist, Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton,
Communicating at a oirole in Baltimore:
'
come them'whon they shall come to live where I am.
earth when I shall Have learned to do w ell
. '
Having reoeivedaninvitationtocomedownto Kneb. Bart, M. P.
.
Baotihobk, 15th May, 1857.
They aro living in a place called Londonderry, N. H.
This communication was written, and we could
Messrs. Editors: Myself, with others, are teachers
Yours, truly,W. B. H.
■
While I was studying for tho ministry, 'my broth worth, “ Eat and sleop," wojoyftilly availed ourselvso
of undeveloped spirits, and, we hope, with snocess; not mako out tho exact spelling of the, name. It was er was trading In Nashua, N. H.— the brother I am of the opportunity, and taking our Beats in one o f the
[To be pontinucd.J
for we havo bands of them whom wo toaoh and pray written when our medium was alone. Our impres so anxious about I was only 24 years old, and had
carriages of tho Great Northern Railway, were off
with, and have great satisfaction in knowing that
not fever driven mo from my>*&rtMy-.,tomple,
MBB. GOAN A T BINGHAMPTOIT.
many have progressed undor our teachings. Among sion is that it is from tho wealthy Jew who left tho I should probably havo lived long m earth. I\ have for Wolwyn, a small town, twenty-two miles distant
them was one who said her name was Rosa Kirby, form in New Orleans nearly a year since; but 'al no friends nearer you than tho pbteo I hav$) just from London, where we were met by Sir Edward’s
Tho Daily Republican, published in Binghampton,
ahd had lived in Boston, a vory bad nnd wioked life. though we havo no means of deciding the question, named that I amjawaro of.
oarrioge, which was to oonvoy us the remainder of N. Y., contains a long report o f a publio mooting, re
■ ,
She Baid she would go to you, report her life, and try wo think his namo was Bpelled Touro.
The brother’s name is John M. Crowell. Mine, the distance, (six mileB,) and we were whirled away cently held in that place, for tho purposo of witnossto stive her husband, and others who knew her well
Thurston D. Crowell
.
at a rapid rato by the spirited horses.
inf^eTOtmrfeMations of spirit power in the prejcnoo _
in life. Blie Was with us a few nights ago, and said
Oh, God 1 Why is it that we cannot come dirootly
Martha
Niohols,
to
,
the
Independent
It was a rainy afternoon, and m the .wheels, of the of Mrs. Coan,’( i tho nie(luim....Tho result was quite
■ho had been to the Boston medium, and her commu
our
own
?
Farewell;
you
will
meet
me
again.
Order of Odd Ladies, Boston.
nication would be printed, in this week’s Banner. I
carriage rolled on, over the hard and beautiful road, satisfactoiy, and tho editor closes his report with the
havo tqken all your papers at Taylor’s, includinf;
Dear friends, ye who knew nre"when iny spirit
I gazed out of tho window upon tho rich landscape following oommon sense viow o f tho matter:
^
Joslah
Gorham
to
His
Son.
this week’s, (May 21et) but it is not in. It woulc inhabited its day tenement, knew that I passed
Stranger, my namo was Josjah Gorhaifi. I . havo whioh was spread out beforo me, as far as tho eye
« Tho members of tho committee, so far as we
from earth witiiout even thinking I might.be per
be a grand test, if the spirit has communiontM.
mitted to return to earth and communo with you. a son dwelling in vour city, and I am very anxious oould reach. On all Bides lay tho green fioldB, with know, wore skeptical in relation to Spiritualism, or
Yours, for truth,
E°!*w>n H000Y.
to communo with him. I havo boon many years in hero a littlo cottage,' and there a stately mansion— prejudiced against it. But thoy all, severally, deShe had promised to como to us, and fulfilled hor But what I could not undorstand while on earth, I
the spirit land. My son is not happy; we havo left tho whole presenting a delightful picture of English clarcd to tho audieuco that the questions wore all an
Can now comprehend with great delight When my
promise; but,' as she did.not express a desire to have'
swered intelligently and correctly, and that they did _
spirit first left its mortal abode, I <5ould not realize no means untried whereby we might bring him hap. . . .
•
her communication published, wo did not do it, for that I had indeed passed from earth. Eveiything pinoBS—still tho cloud hangs over him—still the scenery.
not sco any decoption or trickory on tho part o f tho *
repsons above Btated. Theso friends of the cause in around mo seemed dookod in marvellous beauty, and darkness lingers near. The affairs of this Ufo . The shades o f evening boginning to fall, tho inter medium, nor did they believe tlfere wns nny.
Somo of tho test answers wero remarkablo—such
Baltimore, who are engaged in a good work, will bo I really believed I had been transported to some trouble Mm exceedingly. Many people have dealt esting scone gradually faded into darkness; the eyes
harshly with him, and that whioh should bo within thus for a time having lost tholr occupation, fanoy as tho response to tho peculiar name of lkrda. But
earthly
paridise
during
sleop.
I
saw
many
beautiful
pleased to learn that Rosa did not dccoive thom.
wo have no space or timo to-day for furthor coinbeings around mo, but my mind seemed muoh cloud his household is in tho home of others. I wish him
May 20th, tho some spirit communioated as fol ed; and for a timo I could not realize who thoso to know that wo have not forgotten him, but are set to work endeavoring to paint the .portrait of the mcnts, which wo intended to mnke. It is too lato in
author
of
“
My
Novel,
or
tho
Varieties
of
English
tho day to charge mediums •with tho trickery and
lows :
.
.
.
beautiful forms wore. At lost I recognized my bo- striving to make him happy. And I would have him
I don't -see any use o f my speaking. Nobody, lovod mother and soon oame monyothers, all wel bo of good cheer. I wish him to walk steadily on, Lifo,” and suoceedod in drawing tho likeness of a humbug of producing tho nips by hnv mcohanioal or
knows mo nor oares for mo. I can't 'do good i f I coming me to thoir homo. Then for tho first time and if ho falls to-day ho shall rise again to-morrow. fino, portly gentleman, of easy address, snugly situ ordinary process. But if thoy did, the question re
want to j I should liko to, but I can't I don't want my bouI recognized thogreat and sublime change it My ohildren aro nearly n!l_ mediums, ho says, and ated in a comfortable cottage, (for I had never for a turns— whence oome these intelligent and correct
to. do good to znysolf, but to others, for I am fixed, f had passed through. Thoy then oarriod me to what how is it that I cannot recoi ve what I wish through, momont dreamt of an author being rich, and living anBwcrs as to facts known only to tho friend of the
departed, who inquires oonocrning thcm? Do or can
ain Jn a bad place, but I expected things would be a had tho appeanmco of a temple, over the portal of thom? Toll him tosit/xm iM with the dear one
*
the raps produce them ? Tho spirits and tho Spirit
whioh I beheld tho word Best ‘ And hero I was. told and he shall receive; Bit votiiive and ho cannot re in a castlo.)
great deal worse.
\
At this momont tho ogpriago suddenly turned from ualists assert that theso answors como from spirits
' I have got a husband and ohildren on earth, and I must remain until my spirit became tranquil and ceive. I have given all I desire to at thiB timo. .The
. the main road into'*a" ^private way, which'wound its out of the body, in the spirit land. Tho phonomomv—
should like to save them, and boo them happy, i f " fit to behold now glories. Directly -after .entering namo of m y son corresponds with my own.
Wo reoeived immediately nftor this a communica courso serpontinoly> ovorhung by thick brnnohes and tho wonderful phenomena of their manifestations—
can; but i f I do I,shall have to expose my wholo this charming paradiso I bcoamo strong, and filled
oarth life.'
"
,
with unutterable happiness. Soon two bright ones tion from ono who said he .was a Counsellor in earth, tho foliago of trees for a short distance, and then cannot bo, or have not been, traced to nny known ,
cause in nature. I f thoy #ro denied to bo spiritual,
I have boen to you boforo, as muoh as twelve days appeared, afid told mo I might return to my former rolative to the property spokon of by J. Gorham.
opened into a clear space, and stopped quickly at the tho onut pnbatfdi that they aro not Spiritualists rests
ago. You did not writo anything down, for you was homo, and look upon my body whioh I had laft
We ghall publish tho communication in our next
on those who mako tho donial. Whonoo oome thoy ?
portal of the anoiont dwelling of tho Lyttons. .
talking to mo for my good. But I wanted it printed: I did so, and then I beheld kind sisters performing
Alighting from my Boat, I could seo by the lights What produces them? Wo neither now affinn nor
they told ino you would print what I said. You tho offices o f lovo, oonformable with the rules o f our
deny thoir spiritual origin. Wo givo tho facts for
. Martha Augustus, to John. •
asked mo if I had a mother, and if I had not seen order at the grave. After joining thom in singing,
tho battlements of a castle. On entering, we wore
tho consideration oMhe philosopher, and the ortho
hor, and i f I did 'not think sho wanted to Bee mo I left with m y heavenly attendants, and was tola by , Beloved oompanionofmy earthly joys and sorrows, ushorod through the passage-way to tho great hall,
dox and heterodox<religionistr—ono and alL
them t that I must select my present home in the I am not dead— I .only sleep in the flesh—and I oft
happy. Woll, I am that one. .
'
.....
whioh was hung round with tho implements of “grim
■ You told mo this was Boston, where I used to live. spheres. For this purpose I was carried very high, en, stand by you^ siao as_ I was wont to when on
W estern Speculation.—It Ib calculated that ten
My right namo was Bosalind Kirby. I have oom- until; I became lost, in tho gloty of tho scene that earth.. But I cannot speak to you at, theso times; visaged war," massive and impenetrable'coats of
munlcated in Now York, Philadelphia, and in Balti everywhere surrounded me. Oh, suoh glory I should and as I havo a desire bo to do, I approach you and steel armor, which lookod as though they had onoo thousand now townshipB and villages have boon laid
more. There is a family there who have tead the fall in attempting .to desoribo, should I try to do so. oommune in .referenoo to the darling child I left with belonged to a raoo of giants. Axes and shields out on paper, recently, in tho now lands of tho WestBible to me, prayed for me, and told me I might l?e After passing through different places of beauty you. Sho is it medium,-and I would often, Commune whioh Goliah might not havo boen ashamed to do
era States and Territories. ' •
,
happier. They told me to oome, and I did. I talked suoh as I had horetOTore no conception of, I found through hei1i f ahe would ait for .that, purpose. At
battle with—ponderous swords, bows and arrows,
; Thb rnoFERTY belonging to Columbia Collogo, in
with you, and I thought you would print i t , I told no place fit for int) exoept '- one in the lower order. any time apd any ptoco appointed by you, I :will be
them so, but' nobody cares abimt me, I -told, theja Hero I must be separated from all the dear ones I had with yon, and, i f conditions aro right; oommune with burners, pictures of old waftiors and nobles long New York oity, ia worth $2,000,000.
hoped to join when I left earth. But I Baw it was y m through my ch ili
’
, sinoe sleeping in tho clwnbera o f death, and mould
through m y medium out there.
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ingly, to the plaintive accompaniment of her yearn
ing tears, love for tho departed mothor j but no ahp e a r ls .
B w e r in g signal from tlio world of spirits, tolls her of
’
•
« --------- - cli'gios
lifo and remembrance of coming reunion and joyI
And quoted odes, nnd Jnwd* livo wonls-long,
ilor father has riven all tho ties of affection that
Tlmt on the »tr.‘teliixl furo tliifur uf ull Timo,
Sparklu forever."
bind the parent to tho child. Plows and curses
greet’ her daily, and tho ouco poetic aspect o f the
»
Cease railing nt Fortune,
loveless homo-lias changed to ono of bleak discom
Mi'ft life with n kiss, .
fort. The heart of the doubly orphaned girl £rows
.
Nor needlessly wish it
dtcrn aud cold, there aro no words of sympathy to
One cycle o f bliss;
cal} forth her better feelings, and.Blie is unconscious
Tor cafes but cmtaUiih
Our srasnn of joy,
of the salutary influences of heart trial, knows not
Like fnHherv cloudlets
1
that the stern lessons of lifo aro necessary to.the de
Tlmt sprinkle the sky.
.
velopment of the immortal spirit, and that the puri
fication of tho soul by tho fiory ordeal of sorrow is a
Ceaso ratling nt Fortune,
Take life ns It cnmcs; ■
great und holy boon of mental elevation. She knows
. If wanting Hb dainties,
■
not of this j she suffers and rebels', weeps and re
,
•
’
Be glwl o’er the crumbs;
pines, nor looks to Ileavcn for aid and guidance. .
Each little If w cot, if
‘
That night, her father left hor for a Bhort voyage
K smile tho ll|i wears,
• ‘
to a neighboring island. His farewell was almost
'
But bitter tbe morsel
■
When moiot n-.-d with U'ars.
tender, his manner thoughtful; and his bettor nature
asserted its angelio sway, 08 he embraced his child
Difficulty of attainment Is commonly proportioned to cxccland bade her adieu. Long did Isola linger on tho
leney of object.
flirc8holdr'o f her darkened homo, watching his re
WHhjsllont r.ivi'. I hall the sacred morn
treating form. An undefinablc yearning possessed
Which slowly wakes while nil the lii-ids ore atlll.
her, a wild desire to follow, to entreat his return, to
With soothing calm on every linwzo Is borp; .
'.
cling around his neck with the old familiar childish
A graver murmur pirgjj* fhnn'thn rill,
fondness! Resolutions of lovo and patience, of for-,
.
'And echo answer* soller from the hill,
And softer sins* the linnet from tho thorn;
bearance nnd onduranco, passed like musifc waves
'' The fkviark warbles in a tone less shrill.
over the troubled heart, and Isola retired to pray for
Mall! lliiht serene; hail! sacrcd Babliath m om ;
her absont father.
■
The rooks lloat client by. In airy droyo;
ThaWnight there aroso a terrifio storm that car
The son a placid yellow lustre shows;
The piles that lately sIjjIhhI along the grove.
ried devastation far and n ear.. When the morning
Have hushed their downy wings In sweet repose ;
sun beamed from tho cloudless sky, it revealed tlip
The hovering rack of clouds forgets to move;
wrecks o f ships and fishing boats, lining tlio sandedBo smiled tl>6 day when tho first morn arose.
beach for miles.
e never returned, the harsh un
feeling father of Isola, who, had he lived longer,
The smallest nnd slightest Impediments nre tho most an
noying, nnd ns little letters most tire tho eyes, so do littlo af might have been won to lovo and charity. Ho
fairs most disturb ub.
’
passed away from earth, tho prayer for forgiveness
upon his ljpa, mingling with tho names of his de
With mystical faint fragranco.
parted wife and desolato child. But amid the or
Our house of life she fillitl—
phan’s desolation gleamed a ray of hopo that gradu.
Revealed each hour some fairy tower,
•
Whero winged hopes might build.
ally expanded into tho lovo-light of a, promised j o y !
We saw—though none like us might sco—
Her heart yielded to tenderness as sho recalled her
Such precious promise pearled
father’s parting words of affection, and life, all be
'
Upon, the petals of our wee
White Hose of all the world.
■ r e a v e d , as slie was, no longer seemed the dark and.
r
gloomy valley.
.
But evermore tho lialo
Of Angel-llght Increased;
I,lko tiie mystery of1 Moonlight,
That folds somo fairy feast.
Bnow-whlle, snow-w>ft, snow silently,
Our darling bud up-curled.
And dropt i’ the grove—Cod'a lap—our wco
White liose of all the world.
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From tho distant Bhores of tho land of Washing
ton came to the dwellers of that summer regioif
••tidings o f great jo y !” It was told that the spirits
of the departed communed with men. Arousing
from tho apathy of grief, Isola listened eagerly, her
doubting soul admitted the" possibility of conviction.
The want of goods is easily repaired, but, the poverty of the Oh! if her mother, her erring father lived, and she
ioul is irreparable.
'
should yet behold them, bo with them in another
life. Oh! overwhelming joy ! glorious compensation
,
As one lamp kindled mny. convey
for her young life blighted by earthly cares.- She
To thousands more n living ray, .
called upon a friend at whose house sittings were
Ho one man’s virtues may create.
held for the purpose of spirit communion. A deep
Like kindled lamps, a virtuous state.
calm" settled upon her, as Bhe sat with a chosen few
If vou do good forget It, if evil, remember and repent o f It.
around a tablo.; presently a message came, written
by tho hand of ono noted for her truthfulness and
Yo tit'avpnn! whose pure dark regions have no sign
Of lunjjuor, though ho calm, and though po great.
loving heart. Tlio icy barriers dissolved from
Arc yet untrouMnl nml unpashionato;
‘
around Isola’s spirit, and the era of light and hope
Who, though w> uohla, nhare in tlio world' hto|l
dawned for tlie-desolato girl, as with quickly falling
And though ho la&kcd. keep free from du*t anil soil;
tears, she read:
.
1 will not tay that your mild doeps retain
y My M oved cliild, I have seen thy struggles and
A Hugo, It may to of tlu*ir hllont pain
Who have longed deeply ouue, und louged lu vain;
thy sorrows j they tmto necessary to tho purification
Hut I will rather Bay that you remain
*
of thy soul. My dajpfrter, thero is a world of love
A world abovo-man'B head, to let
.
and joy which I inhabit. Be pure, patient, and full
How boundless might lils bouI’ r horizon be
of love; we shall meet On tho eternal shores'; on
llow v;i6t, yut of what dear transparency.
earth, even, thou shalt havo proofs of my presences
and watchful love. Thy Spirit mother.”
Written for tho Baimet of Light.
Then ngnin the mediuih wrote: “ Pray for me, my
child; give mo thy thoughts in love and forgiveness;
darkness yet surrounds my spirit; but light, is
breaking through.”
•
BY COllA WILDURN.
Her father’s name was signed to this comnmni
Tho dazzling glory of tho tropical noonday beam- cation. Henceforth happiness beamed upon the
cd in upon a strangely contrasted scenc. Without, ’pathway o f Isola; worldly troubles oft intruded, yet
the warm nir stirred the plenteous foliage and the her soul walked serene in faith, in communion with
gorgeous wild flowers; the qi-imson and golden fruit thotiglrfffeeU. Blest as sho was, are countless thou
,
__
._________
glistened temptingly from amid its encircling leaves. sands.
The starry jasmine mingled with the creeping vine,
■Written for tho B anner o f Light.
- and sent its fragrant message into that luxuriously
GRAVES
OF THE HOUSEHOLD AND
appointed chamber, where lifo and light, and wealth’s
• THE HEART.
scattered gifts contrasted with the darkness o f deso
lation ; the death that knows of no immortal awak
BY AOLARE RITCHIE.
ening.
There wero costly mirrors, over which floated
’
“ T h ere' b m any n n'em pty cradle,
T h e ro 's m any a vacant bod,
clouds of softest loco ; beautiful pictures, Bweet
T h oro’ a m any a lonely boBom,
.
W h oso jo y and lig h t line S o d ;
,
Boencs of calm rural life, and of occan’s aspect in its
F o r thick in ov ery grave-yanl
fair and sunny mood. Rich voaes stood filled with
T h o littlo hillocks llo—
.'
.
A n d every hillock represents
choicest .flowers! and roses lay scattered with gener
_
A n angol In tho sky.
ous profusion upon the matted floor. In tho far
In every heart thero is a secret chamber, which is
thest corner and deep in the shade, stood a couch,
kept puro and Bacrcd.' From tho dim old walls of
over which tho snowy curlains drooped, softly wav
this precious homo-gallery, many a sweet face looks
ing to the caressing breezes’ motion, as if lulling
down upon us, remembered in the wicrd past, and
into rest the sleeping form beneath.
'
It was awoman’s form of purity and loveliness, living with us still, in the,.fitful present. And out
in the old ‘cliurch-yard, where the d%rk cypress
reclming^j^ieh! in tho last earthly sleep. The face
waves, there’s many a grave,-holding the bUi-jed cask
was no longer youthful, but on it lingered traces of
ets we loved so- dearly. Many a vacant seat by the
the most patient suffering, by death exalted and
hearth-stone and at tho home-table, but resting
glorified! The dark hair qp smoothly parted, was
places out there,- and many alono being j'walks the
-interwoven with many threads of silver. A smile
earth, whose all was lain in the grave, long, long
‘ of ineffable blcssednesB dtfclt on the closed lips, the
ago. Beautiful-faces; they come to,ua yet in dream
white still ’hands were folded, nSlf- in the attitude
of fervent prayor, and. the beholder, as ho gazed land, in all their pristino beauty, with the %ngel, upon that Bhrouded form, felt deep within him tho print on each brow, gazing far down into the inner
couBqiousncBs o r a life Beyond ; the blcssed convic bein gofu sraqd reading o u rp a sta n d p re s o n ta ta
tion that she that lay there so motionless and snjkil- single glance; leaf after leaf in our life-histories,
which we thought sealed down -forever; pages dark
ing, in spirit wandered in an unseen world.Beside that couch knelt a young girl, oh whoso-' with sin, only a light hero and there, to show the
face the ravages of grief were deeply impressed. few good deeds .we have done.. Out into tho far be, There wns no resignation in her soul, no ligtft o f ybnd, years ago, went tho ‘dear ones o f my heart,
hopo immortal within those tcar-dimmed ey os; but and its walling has not ceased yet. So Death, lay
from her pale lips issued the despairing moan,': “ Oh, ing low the bonds of affection, conjmknded, in the
mother, mothor! for ever, ever gone 1” And in her name o f the lovod Master, thoso gentle beings, whose
wild and prayerless anguish, the misdirected ohild lives had been all sunshine and happiness, to 11walk
aobused Heaven of injustico, rudely tore her glossy through the valley of the shadow of death, fearing
tresses, and writhed in utter hopelessness upon tho no oviL” And tho eyes closed gently, and tiny
floor. Sad had been that young heart's experience. hands wero clasped meekly over pure, loving hearts,"
The loving, sanctifying influences of tho mother, that ne’er knew ovil, and calm brows looked still
counteracted by a father’s blighting example. A more calm that the death-angel had Bet his signet
wealthy man, yet poor in tho heart-wcalth that seal there. Old and young—they sleep aliko now.
I have a dim vision o f a sweet angel-faco that
makes a heaven o f home; skeptical of human faith,
faded
from my sight, just as I had learned to lovo it
' a disbeliever in the life to come,- sneering at all
manifestations of noble and.disinterested fooling; —o f bright earth-flowera that the Father’s hand
hiB utter heartlessness towards the sanctities "of transplanted, all the eoonOr, tliat I loved them «o
life ; his disregard of tho homo which he invaded fondly. But better far this, than all care and trials.
by uproarious revelry and dilnken folly, all this had Better that the heavy clods fall harshly on the coffin
broken the heart o f the gentle wifo, and doomed to lid, than tliat love should die out from the heart,
doubts o f Heaven's juatioe, to a repining and aimless leaving nought but a weary space, whioh only the
evil in us can filL
.
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life, the heart b f his sorrowing daughter.
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I laid them away months agoTlhat glossy curl,
: A year passed on, with pale cheeks and prema those letters so full of lore, and that miniature.
turely clouded brow, the young girl alts beside the But those dark eyes aro f o llo w in g me yet, and that
^open window; sunshine and flowers, and beaming bewitching smile haunts me night and day, W in n in g
sides unheeded; for care and fear, and distrust of. my spirit, though ooeans divide us. Nothing for me
all tilings, lie heavily upon that souL The one un* how to look at but a faded yellow rose. Oh, Edward,
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f ftjlflig fount o f lore atlll swells up, pun and guah*
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A late OEN8D8 o f London shows 149,120 mote
m&les than males, 66,481 unmarried"ta4iea in exoeas
o f unmarried m en; 110,076 widows to 87,080 wid
. “ And ev e ry hillock represents
.
■
TH E 0B A H T PB O B PE O T. ,
: A n an gel In tho Bky.”
;
owers ; and 10,688 “ grass widows,” as is seen by the
Notwithstanding tho' croakings^of^the New York
From m y window I can seo tho church-yard, with
fact of there being that number o f married women
its.little mounds, its white monuments, and gray, 2W6une, Hnd a few other oity papor^ihe prospects of more than o f married men. . •
,
.
a
plentiful
harvest
grotf
brighter
day
by
day.
Hard
time-worn atones ; so many angels in heaven with
Qod. And lonely, broken-hearted mourners oome ly a paper comes to us from the produoing distriote,
and weep, and the bright bird-warblingB aro heard, but Bpeaks cheeringly, sometimes enthusiastically, pf
and the squirrel runs amongst the noble old trees, the crops. From Illinois, in whioh great State tho
limited number of AdvortlBomonta, each not ocouand tho flowers are bloming in fragrant luxuriance! commercial papers predicted an almost entire failure
pylng over twelve links, will bo lnaorted, at tho r*to of
whilst the old church, all moss-grown and embowered of tho grain, hints convoyed in “ extracts from busi DOIAABS, (JDAHTEELT.
'
.
in creeping vines, stands liko a sentinel; keeping ness letters” —that pliniso moans, door reader, let
B A N N E R O F L IG H T ;
wntch abovo tho'holy dead. I weep for jou , littlo ters from emissaries of Speculation,— tho accounts,
A 'W E EK LY JO U R N A L OF
child, as I watolt for your coming; you, lying thoro* are especially joyful. From Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky,
on a mother’s gravo, with that heart-sorrow weigh and the entire South, como liko reports. . Lot tho r o m a n c e , Li t e r a t u r e a n d g e n e r a l in 
.' ' , TELUGENCE,
■.
ing you down. In tho leafy springtimo, in tho sum-, peoplo set thoir faces against tlio speculators—let tho '
mer twilights, when tho autumn song-birds trill producers and consumers combine againBt those do-, I b published in B o e to s every Th ursday, and contains i n s
handsom o Q uarto fo rm o f tho lurgeut elzo, FO R T Y COLUMNS
forth their sweet IdyB, and in the dreary winter time, vouring locusts, and the “ better time,” so long ex OP A T TR A C T IV E READ ING , com p risin g Capital Original
StorieB; Off-hand Bkotclipa o f L ir e ; H istorical P ictures;
pected,
will
have
arrived
Fruit
of
all
kinds
promiies
when the white snow flakes come stealing down so.
T h rillin g A d v e n tu r e s ; H o m e 'C ir c le ; ta d lo s ’ and chlldrent*
better
than
for
ycars.beforo.
Tho
maple
sugar
crop,
gently, at morning and night, I gazo out with tears
D epartm en t; A g ricu ltu ra l Facte, M echanical Inventions,
Bclonco, WIU W isdom , th o B eauties o f Poetry, and a G en - 1
blinding my sight, at you, so pure and innocent, gathered during the past season, amounts to a sum Art,
eral Sum m ary o f P olitical an d Boolal Now s.
waiting thero for “ mother.” And all the while I’m far beyond any previous year; and in nothing is the
’
'
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S,
.
:
praying for you, that the dark cloud of Borrow may country wanting, save a little leBS love .of the “ al
One Copy,
.
. T w o D ollars, p er annnm .
•
never gather over your head, or your tiny feet learn mighty dollar," and a little.more to man.
Ono Copy,
•
.
•
. O no D ollar, for six m onths.
SIN G L E COPIES, F O U R CENTS,
to tr*ad the thorny path of sin, or your heart knoy
S ow n to F w w e r S eeds ,— Sm a ll Beeds a ro a p t t o
Cluta o f fo u r an d upwards, O ne D ollar an d a h a lt each
tho lesson of faithlessness; but that, ere the night
. . .,
.be b u ried to o -d e e p , o r t h e y a re le ft o n th e s u rfa ce , copy, per year.
Persons w h o sen d u s Tw elve D ollars, fo r e ig h t topies, w ill
9f life sotteth in, -Qod may call you to join “ mother,” a n d a b u r n in g s u n s co rch e s th em , o r t h e Boil i s stiff, receive ono c o p y in ' addition.
1
adding one more' hillook to the grave-yard; one more
. F rom tho a b ov e thore w ill-be n o variation.
■
a n d , w h on w e t, d ra w s th e m ro u n d s o t ig h t ly th a t
M oney Bent In registered letters, w ill b o a t ou t^ lsk .
,
angol to the “ Heavenly Host."
n o a ir ca n g e t a t th em . T h e ’so il s h o u ld b e m a d e
Aye, this, rather than •
“ a living death, a dying
s o l ic it o r s o F iu B B C R ir n o N s f
v e ry fin e b e fo r e s o w in g . I f t h e soil is th e le a s t ad
In order t o proteot th e publio b o m Im position, e r e t y agent
life.”
’
:
hesive, a lit t le fin e, Bandy s o il s h o u ld b e u s e d fo r w h o Is a u th orizcd .b y u s to collb ct subscriptions, I b furnished
Life and death on earth—eternal lifo in heaven.
w ith a r e ce ip t Bigned b y us. T h o p u b lic are cautioned

bo so. Yes, .better, thrice bettor death, than this
bitterness o f heart between iis. .
-L . ’
V

cov e rin g , a n d th e n

suoccbb

w ill be m o re c e r ta in .

*

against pa y in g su bscrip tions to a n y porsonB n ot havin g the
.
LECTU R ER S an d A gents ftirnlthbd w ith th ese receipts on
application t o ub.
.
'
' ' ' ,________a y

W ild Grapes.—The question is often asked by the same.

pMOTiNo.-r-Tho following method
of printing is described in tho last number o f New
ton’s London Journal, and secured by patent in-Eng,
land as tho invention of J.B. D. Chevalier andN .R.O ’
Sullivan, of Paris. It has for. its object to obtain
printing surfaces a8 a substitute for lithography,
over which it claims to have advantages, not only in
cheapness, but in printing a number of colors at
once, whereas in’ lithography each color has to be
worked off separately. It is-doscribed as follows
“ In carrying -out the'^invention, the patentees
take any suitable permeable substance or fabrio,
such as linen, calico, cloth, canvas, or other woven
or suitable material, or, it may be, a reticulated met
al surface, or metallic plate or sheet, perforated with
minute holes, to impart the required degree o f per
meability, and on this ■surfaco thoy draw or write
the characters in ink composed o f lampblack, Indiaink, gum, sugar, tmd salt
•
A coating of thiB ink being applied to the perme
able surface in the form of the design- or character
or characters required, thoy next coat the permeable
substance, on the side drawn upon, with a thin coat
ing or film of gutta perchd, or of gelatinous material,
covering the drawing (is well as tho other part o f tho
permeable material. When the coating, o f gutta
percha or other gelatinous material iB dry, the fab
ric, or other surface so coated, is washed. The gut
ta pfercha, or gelatinous material, at that part whero,
it comes in direct contact with the permeable mate
rial, adheres finnly thereto; but at those parts coveredbytheinkithasnosuchadhe8ion, and simply holds
to the ink design. The ink, being readily Boluboe in
water, is removed in the washing, and carries away
tho gutta percha covering i t ; thus the design drawn
upon the permeable material is now tho only pervi
ous part remaining on the surface. The back part of the pervious substance or fabrio
is now to be coated with the ink' or color or colors
required to bo printed, and the ink or color having
been applied, the impression is taken from the face
of the fabric or substance by pressure in a suitable
press, the paper or surface to be printed being placed
in contact with tho faco of the fabrio or printing sur
face, tho ink or color passes through-the pervious
part, and thus applied and printed' on the paper.
Instead of applying tho ink or color to the back of
the pervious material, the design in that material
may be placed on a pad containing a reservoir o'f ink
or color, by which tho ink or color is supplied, by
pressing it upoh such pad, from w hich'it passes
through the pervious parts of tho material constitu
ting the design to the paper'or substance placed on
the fafie of the printing surface to receive the im
pression..
.
'
'
.
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N e w M eth od OF

farmer, whether the native grapo, if removed to our
gardens, and subjected to good culture, would not
improve in tho character of its fruit, and become less
auBtere or foxy. ThiB method-was adopted Some
years since by Professor Gimbredo o f West Point,
who collected every known variety from the woods,
manured and pruned then} with great care, in the
hopes of .changing or ameliorating.their character;
the experiment was a failure, although the fruit was
greatly increased in size, some berries being larger
than tho Black Hamburg, yet the1flavor and rough
state o f the fruit remained the same. PoTATO-DiGfliKa

by

M a c h in e b y .— E v e i y o n e w h o

h a s d u g p o ta to e s , a n d fe lt th e b a c k -b rcd k in g , h ea d a c h in g tr ia ls w h io h a c c o m p a n y -t h e te d io u s p ro ce ss,
w ill fe e l a -b o u n d o f p le a su re o n h e a r in g th a t Y a n k e e
in g e n u ity

p ro m ise s to su p ersede b y m a c h in e ry , the

afflictive la b o r o f g a th e rin g th is im p o r ta n t h a rv e st.

Capt. Taggart, of Boxbury, has patented a simple
contrivance for the purpose, which an agricultural
house in Utica is about to carry into practical use.
It is a plow-shaped maohine, with a double set of re
volving metal fingers, which take up the .favorite
fruit, winnow them from tho earth, and deposit them
in baskets hung on each side, or in a couple o f rows
upon the earth. With a pair of horses, a man, it is
calculated, can dig from, six ta tcn acres per day. We
shall watch with curiosity tho results o f a trial of
this very useful invention. It will work a very im
portant revolution in potato raising,'if successful

b s .- j . h . c o n a k t , t r a n c e m e d i u m , n a t i o n a l
H ouse, H aym arket Square, Boston. M rs. Conant w ill
t it for M edical E xam inations o n l y . H a v in g given satisfac
tion In her exam in ation s o f disoaseB heretofore, she confident
ly ofl'ors h er services to her (Mends and th o publio.
E xam inations $1,00 a t h er room s, o r at the residence o f th o
p a ten t
_____________, _________ Ju n e 11

M

/"Y R N A M E N T A L p r i n t i n g ,
c a r d s , b il l s , c h e c k s,
Labis, i c . , han dsom ely illum inated, in th e h igh est
style o f tho typograph ical art, w ill bo ex ecu ted prom ptly, and
u p on rcoB onablcJerm s, at t b o olUco o f th o Bakheb o r Luiht,
Jun e 11
17 W ash in gton Street.
n E R E IS B A LM IN G IL E A D I
M RS. E . B . D A N F 0 R T U , 12 W llm ot Street, Portland, C larosvm pathetlc
Exam iner a n d PreBcribor for th e Sick. H a v in g -b e e n m ore
than tbrco y ears In P ortland a n d vicinity, In restoring m any
that w ere g iv e n u p b y physicians, n ow feelB encouraged to
offer hor BOrvices tp those w h o m ay w ant. M rs. D anforth
w ill glvo speclul attention to fem ale com plaints— Exam lnatlons-prlvato and strictly confldentlnl.
Mrs. D an forth 's courso o f treatm en t cleanses th o blood,
givos circu lation to th e fluids an d vitalizes tb e system . Liv
er Com plaint, Dropsy, Scrofula, Ilorps, Canker, ParalyBys, Sci
atic A lftctlon f, G ravel, ond Uiobo su b ject to Fits, h ov o all yield - ed to hor treatm en t.. Persons from tho cou n try are request
ed to glvo th o ir nam e, age, and tow n th ey live in, and th oy w ill
have a descrip tion and proscription gent* nnd m edicine I f
requested.
T h e fee for exam ination enclosed w ill secure
attention. M cdlcin os aH v e g e ta b le ..
T eems.— E xam ination and prescription I f present a t th e
house, $1,25 -, in th o city, absent, $1 ,5 0 ; o u t o f th o city, $3.
Juno 11,1857.
tf
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i f e o f a b e e r , j u s t p u b lis h e d t h e a u t o b i
o g r a p h y o f AN D RE W JACKSON DAVIS, entitled
ub Maoio S t a f ? . " ' T h is G reatest o f tlio w onderful books
o f Mr. D avis Is n o w ready. F or sale nt S. T. MUNBON’ B N o.
6 G reat Jon es Street, N ew Y ork. Sent by m all, postage free,
o n tb o receip t o f th o p rice, $1,35.
Jun o 4
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eorge
a tk in s , h e a lin g a n d c la ir v o y a n t
M ED IUM , Ofilco N o. 184 Main Street^ Charlestow n.
Heals the Hick b y th o laying o n o f han ds and oth er spirit
rem edies. W h e n sickncBB or distance prevents personal a t 
tendance, b y en closin g a lo ck o f h a ir w ith th e nam e age a n d
place o f residence, th o patient w ill re ce iv e an exam ination
w ritten ou t, w ith all'requlBito Instructions. TcrmB, w hen th e
patient Is p resent, $ 1 ; w h en absent, $3, payable in advance.
Office h o u rs (Tom 0 o 'c lo c k to 12 A. M ., and from 2 to 6 P. M .
Geohob A t k in s , H olding and E n tm n c o M edium , o f Charles
town, w jll b e att'ft’ obstor, Mobb^ th reo flrst days In o v e r ; fort
night, com m encing; w ith M o h d jty 'J u a o Int. T h o -friends in
that vicin ity d esirin g his scr v lc c s to lectu re or attend to th o
sick, w ill please address D . R. B tB c k w e ll, o f that placc.
Junn 4.
.

G

Suade Trees.—A correspondent o f the Southern
Cultivator, Btatea that a friond of .his had a large
number of the barren mulberry trees growing in his
yard, and casting suoh a dense shade that tiie rayB
o f the Bun never reaohed the ground. He called.his
attention to this, ahd advised him to remove every
alternate one. This'was not done; they were allowed
to stand. That Beason he lost his wife and throe
children by sickness. The correspondent referred to *\/TEDICAL', INSTITUTE. nAVING NO SYMPATHY
I tX
w ith tho legalized M edical Institution, m ado u p o f a
attributed this sickness to the dampnesB in and. com blnatlyji Qf specu latin g individuals, havin g n o h lg h o r t b around his friend’s house, caused by the deep shade Joct than m on ey m a k in g ; freq u en tly -d isrega rd in g the Inter
est o f tho Bulfurer, and too o ften taking advantage o f those
of tho trees. -His inference is probably a correct ono; unacquainted w ith th eir c r a ft ; practicing, for their ow n c o n for a free admission of cheering light can never be vonlenco w h a t tljoy ackn ow ledge as deception, I h a r e co m e
to tho con clu sion th at I m ay, ns w ell as sdm o oth er is d lv ld excluded from any house by shade trees (or anything als In tho city, establish m y s e lf In an Institution alone, w ith
m
y w ife nnd b o y to constitute tho w h o le faculty, professing
else) but at tho peril of health. In this place we
that I h a vo cu red m oro o f the tiioubanlb or cases o r dis
also advise those who have shade trees ajjound thoir ease b v w h ic h m orta ls aro afflicted, th a n a n y other physician
in'iny'iocaJR y, d u r in g tlio lon g p eriod in w h ic h 1 h a ve been
houses, to be very careful, at this season, to sweep up thus,
e n g a g e d ; and this w ith ou t regard'to'Bophistry.
W ill atton d a t office, TussnAY, T h b e s o a y , and SATtmDAT,
blossoms and pollon which fall upon the ground, and
and w in prescrib e a n d app ly for all diseases .usually atten ded
'remove them to a distance, for all decaying vegetable In office p ra ctice. Mas. Jt. E. D ilukouah, Assistant, w h o
matter, in the neighborhood of dwellings, engenders w ill be p resen t a t a ll tim es, fo r th e reception o f ladles, a n d
w ill p roscribe fo r them , w hen m o r o con sisten t an d desirable.
miasma.
■
’
W ill atten d t o calls person ally In nnd o u t o f the city, aa
usual, w h en n o t engaged In olllco.

The "Ladies in th e Gaboek.—The culture o f straw
Office Is con n ected w ith a store o f E clectic, Botanic, T b o m berries, raspberries, blackberries, gooseberries, cur .soh ia n op d P oten t M ediclnos, o f th e b est quality, w hich w ill
vbo scien tifically prepared, and carefu lly p u t u p for patien ts
rants, and garden vegetables, is as delightful ,and; and for tran sien t; Bale; also, th o g reat variety o f m y o w n
profitable as anything in wMch woman can engage. PE C U LIA R COM POUNDS. Offlco, N o. 00 Knootand Street.
M ay 28 . - •
N . H., D IL LIN G H AM . M . D .
She may sprinkle her garden well with, flowers: all
tho better for that A snow-ball in this corntr, a f IF E O F A BEER. JU S T PU B L ISH E D TH E AU TO BISinr'BuiLDiNo.—Thc total number of vessels built rose in that, a dahlia bed there, and a moss border JL O G R A PH Y o f A N D R E W -J A C K S O N DAVIS, entitled
" T h e Maoio S i A i r . " . O no v olu m e royal l 2 m o .' 552 pagos.
in the United States during the past year was 1,703, here; will not be out of' place. Only let the substan Price $1,25.
B E L A MARBH, 15 Franklin Street.
.
.
.
3t
the tonage of which was 469,893. Maine, Massa tial and useful constitute tho chief part. A touch of • M ay 28. .
chusetts, and New York are by far the greatest ship tho ornate, like a ribbon on a good bonnet,.is not. in
P IR IT U A L ISM A T T H E TA B E RN AC LE.
DISCUSSION
f S piritu al Ph ilosophy, b y CORA L V . HATCH, a S pir
building States, more especially tho first, no less the least'objectionable. In all the schools the girls itual oM
odlum , an d MR. 0 . H. H AR V E Y , a M inister o f t h o '
than 810 of the vessels, amounting to 149,907 tons study botany. In all families the women ought to GobpoI, o n T h u rsd ay evening, A p ril 10th, 1857. P h on ogreph lcally reported, 10 largo o c ta v o pages. P rlco 5 c c n U ; 0 for
burdenf having been constructed in Maine ports.”
practice botany: it is healthful, pleasing and useful. 2 5 c e n t s ;'1 2 f o r 40 c e n ts ; 25 fo r GO c e n t s ; 50 f o r $ 1 ,0 0 and
m ailed fteo-OT, postage. A d dress STEA RN S & CO., publish
The principles of-horticulture are tho principles of ers, bor. A n n ahd Nassau Btroets, N ew Y ork .
M ay 28—S t
botany put into practice. Fanners study agricul
J i A S Y L U M FO R T H E AF FL IC TE D . H EALING B Y
ture : why should not their wives' and .daughters
.
L A Y IN G ON O F T H E H AN DS. C h a b leb jM a i i ,
study horticulture ? I f any employment is femi llea llu g M edium , h as opened a n ABylum for the afflicted a t
No.
1
&
v t s Street; Boston, w h ere h o Ib prepared to aocom m oA gentleman complained to old Banister that some nine, it would Beem that this is : i^any is healthy,
d ato patients doslrlng treatm en t b y ttye above process o n
malicious person had cut off his horse’s tail, which, thtomtist be: if any is-pleasurable, none can be m oderate term s. Pationta desirin g w a r d , should giv e n otice
advance, that BUltable arrangem ent* m a y ' b e m ade beforo
as he meant to sell him, would be a great hindrance. more so than this. A rich bed o f strawberries, a In
their arrival.
.
T hoso Bending lock s o f h a ir to lndlcato th e ir diseases, sh ou ld
“ Then,” said Charles, “ you must soil him whole bush of blackberries or currants, a border o f flowers
Inclose $1,00 fo r.th o -e x a m in a tio n , w ith a letter Btampto'
sale.” , " Wholesale!” says tjio other; “ how, s o ? " produced by one’s own hand—what can well afford prepay th eir postage.
,
Offlco h o u r s fro m 8 to 12 A. M , and from 2 to 5 P. M .
- “ You cannot re-tail him.” / V
.
. a more rational satisfaction? We say to all our
M ay 28
:
tf
“ I have hoard," sai(J a Quaker to a reverend gen- co'untry sisters: have a garden, i f it is only a small
a m e s vr. g r e e n w o o d , h e a l i n g m e d iu m , r o o m s , '
onerand-do yo^r^beBt with i t - Plant it with what
No. 16 T r e m o n t Stwxst. U p BUUre, (o p o s lw th e 'B o s to n ”
M useum .) .O ffice lioors from 9 A . H ., to 5 P. M. O ther h ou r*
pleases
you
best,
with
a
good
variety,
and
see
what
w ou ld st. n o t b u r y --------, b e c a u s e h e waB o n e o f th o
h o w ill v is it th o Bide at th e ir h om es.
M ay J l— t f
dissenters.” “You’ro misinformed,” replied the other, you can do with i t
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111 should bo.happy to UBry them alL”
A boy, attending a festival-'supper, said somo of
the voracious visitors had been starving thomsolves
so long, in anticipation o f the feast, that thoy wero
hollow all the m y down', and he;oould hear the first
mouthful they swallowed strike at the bottom o f their
boots!
,
, A lady up town' cleared her house of flies by put
ting honoy on her husband’s whiskers when he was
asleep. The flies stuck fast, and when ho Wont out
of the house ho carried them off with him.
Lawyer G— (entering his Wend Dr. M— —’b office,
and speaking in-a hoarse whisper.)—Fred, Pve got
such a cold this morning, I oan't speak tho truth.
D r. M.------ « Woll, I'm glad it’s nothing that will
interfere with your business.
•
A philosopher who had married a vulgar but ami
able girl, used to oall her “ Brown S u g a rb eoa u so,
he said, she was sweet, but unrefined.
A horse-dealer, describing a used-up horpo, said
“ he looked as if he had been editing a newspaper.”

A t a Sunday school examination, the teacher asked
a boy whother, ho ctmld forgive those who wropged
him. 11Could you,” said the teacher, “ forgive a boy,
for example, who haa insulted or struok y o u ? "
» Y e « , sir," replied the lad r e iy Blowly « I— think,
are those days a weaiy blink to you ? Alas, If this —I— oould, if he was biggef tiuui I am ."
.

M O B A Ii COURAGE.
' A great deal of talent is lost in tho world, for the
wont of a little courage.- Evory day sends to the
gravo a number of obscure men, who have remained
in obBcurityn^cauBe their timidity has prevented
them from niaking the first effort, and-who,' i f they
could bo induccd to begin, would, in all probabllty,
have gone great lengths in the . caroor o f fame.
Tho fact is, that to do anything in this world
worth doing, wo must not stand baok: Bhivering,
and thinking of the cold and the danger, but
jump in and scramble through as .well as wo
can. It will not do to bo perpetually calculating
takes, and adjusting nico chances; it dld very well
boforo the flood, where a man oould consult his
friends upon an intended«publicatlon for a hundred
and fifty yoars, and then live' to eeo its suocess after
wards; but at preBent, a man waits and doubts, and
hesitates, and consults his .brother, and his unole,
and particular friends, till one fine day he finds that
ho is sixty yearn of age-^that he has lost so Imioh
time in consultlhg his -first oouflln and particular
frionds, that he has no moro time to follow their
advice.
■
I
'
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T h e OoYXKXcm has vetoed the. resolvo increasing
tho State old ft ttaldlQtto Institution from.(6000 to

♦7600.V ; , . - '
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RS. W . R . HAYDEN, RA PP IN G , W R IT IN G , TE8T, IM 
P R IN T IN G , (Letters o n tho A rm ) aud C LAIRSYM PATHIO M ED IU M , 5 H ayw ard Placo, B oston.
M ay 14— t f .

M

■ » /TIBS M . M UNSON, CL A IR V O Y A N T,
J V l M a y U -tf
'
S H ayward P lace.
T l/r R S . B . It. B U R T, W R IT IN G , SPEAKIN G, TR A N C E AN D
j y j L PERSON ATIN G M EDIUM , 5 H ayw ard Plage.
M ay 14
.
tf

D
A

,E. W . R. HAYDEN, PH Y S IC IA N A N D M ED ICAL MES
M ER IST, 5 H ayw ard Placo.
: M ay 14— t f '

0 . STILES, M . D., IN D EP EN D E N T C L AR VO YA N T ,
• B rid gep ort Conn. T e m is ,— Clairvoya n t Exam ination
and prescription $3 . B y a lo ck o f hair, If t h e m ost prom in en t
sym ptom s aro given, $ 2 ; If n o t given , S3. A n sw ering sealed
lottors, $ 1 . T o ensure atten tion , th o foe inuBt In all eases bo
advanced.
J
“ Dr. Stiles’ superior C lairvoyant pow ers, h is th orou gh
M edical nnd S u rgical education, w ith uIb oxp orien ce from an '
extenBlvo prac^ico for o v o r sixteen years, em inently qualify .
h im for th o b e st C on sulting Ph ysician o f th o ago. I n aU
chrqnlo dlsoases h o BtandB u n rivalled .”
'
Olllco— No. 227 M ain BtreeU
M ay7-tfB
- V. M AN SFIELD , M E D IU M F O R T H E A N S W B W » a .
•
o f B e a le d L e tte r s .N o .2 8 -E ic h a n g o B trooLflsston. As
Mr. M. d e v o te s h is tim e to this, I T lM h a filn t e iy neoesBarv
that all lo ttc r s sen t to h im for apsw ors sh ou ld bo acoompanl*
od w ith t h o sm all foo h e ch arges. N o letters w ill hereafter .
bo attended to u n less aooom pan led w ith $ 1 , (ON E DOLLAR,)
and th roe posta ge stam ps.
A p ril 25-^ tf

J

- H . PEABOD Y, H E A LIN G .M EDIU M , No. X AV ON
•
P lace, B oston. H a v in g for tw o years tosteA bla pow er,
w ill u n d ertak e th o oure o f a ll diseases, how ever ow U n a to. ;
H e w ill b e 'a ts ls to d by M rs. P ea body, o n e o f th e m oat highly
d ev elop ed m ediu m s o f th o a ge. PaUenta visited I n o r o u t o r
th e d ty T ;
; ■ A p rilU -tf

T

B8. T. H. PEABODY, TRANCE MEDIUM, No-IAVON
Place, Boston.
, •
. A prillW f,
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